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tribution bill, the railway guarantee genius for ZtZtoSEf h“‘IUb°? hard to oonvmoe it. readers that the it b evident that there arTrejLTofLtate
arrangement, the construction of roads end * ’ appointment of a Royal Commission b no- which forbid a further postponement of ft,
other public works-are all planned so a, to I CONFIRMATION STRONO ^ >“ bM” tt® ^ ««fiction.
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into and discuss the acts of the Administra- devofclng *° much of its space to thb inter- Wb , the Opposition throughout nearly the rather than increase the burden. ,h I 
tion, to prove it clearly. But they did not ®*tb8 mafctor* I* «bow. that Mr. Robson, wh°le8ewd°n wef® “dbootly and ambigu- people of Canada, and it wiU facilitate th! 
as much as attempt to do so. Neither wtil who made the accusation, demanded tue oa"y meking. u the natural and in- sab of some of the products of Canada in 1 
the Times try to prove what It asserts. Bnt|lo9ulry. It further .how. that the Govern-1 ®V‘ b 6 °°“e<iuenoe of the oourm which the French market The treaty sti^Lü I 
it thinks, by incessant fabe accusation and ment Toted down th»t resolution on the plea * $>• aew flt to pursue, they that the Canadian duty on gLm„P na„
persfate» detraction, to be able to dispense that ther® were not suffiobnt grounds mu,t .a® “"oommonly stupid. We sparkling wines, nuts, prune, almond. . 
with proof. But the day for thatsort0 of |40 i0*4^ *be appointment of a Royal Com-1 qA ®or® ++ *e great majority plums be «duced. ^Tw mï obtt tî 

thing b past. Bare umrapported assertion ““»ion* And then it show, that after Mr. J*® ele°‘“™ ,ee ,thet* a»aming lowerbg the duty on French soap and
in these days goes for very little among Robeon " resolution was put out of the way ° innooentrof the corruption Trench nuts and prunes, but w good ^anv
people who are at all intelligent. the Government moved and carried a résolu ?d £their ohar8®, *** *** do nothing wUl object very Lrongte to ZL toe
@ -------------------- ---------- :------ «<« »f ‘heir own in which they defined toe t * "°™ *” “ Commt“ion ot duty on the i«ll wK J ““1
THB ARGUMENT BT SUPPRESSION. I e®0?® of the Commission In the way that I N° Government °°uld afford to Ue quietly fewer.
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resolution to its body. When it givm it! Confederation b a good deal talked and «ore reasonable to inteîprït th!*friltie ^ ":^3ty pro d ustog^pScrifen! ™ r^lta^n * ^ eXCeÜ6at
nmders the decapitated resolution it written about in Australb, but very little demand an inquiry into an admission of artielea of cL^r^**- !**-*« **“ “foBowfag Paûw’s BeW Compomd th^^n °n^.ng The well-known Boston physician and 
insulb theb intelligence. When they U being done toward, accomplishing it. guilt, than to declare that the motioTt! a ' from It dbaot pr^d Sh ùlTÎiSl 7 ^ A* W. K. Newton, whose
see it commencing with the word “ there- How «■ the work to be done î b a question point a Royal Commission b mere « bluffé oate. by oertifl" space ^devoted in many a medi- nbfti^llv V,*1*76’ 8ta^a vLel7 em"
fore they know that it was framed which many are trying to answer. Can the U Commbston compowd of senribfe and to- of toe lin£m irir>6 " adv"t*ge £Ü>u™al to the wonderful cures Paige's SlfeMe^Ï! aîd riSwive^h T6 

> as a oonwquenoe to something that preceded Leffrlatures of the different colonies be P«tbl men will hear all that the Oppo- Aberia Franoe, Celery Compound effects than ta any found for the peculiar anddro^moLn!8
, «.d without that somethin, it may be in arranging toe preUminaries, orU«on have to advance in TrLf of to* pScCoe,»»™, - -
e merest nonsense. In thb case the reso-1 ™a,t “oohinery be specially invented for I accusations, and that evidence will be Condensed milk, pure. ently the remedy tost makes nelm?,6-It (l.Pam®a Celery Compound,” he writes,

ution states that m consequence of some- *he Porpose! H a Convention b to be “d weighed by every elector in toe Fresh water fi.b, eels." For the encouragement md  ̂bdnefitof be^mton ^nt*^.e^Cine^and itmuet not
thing that has been said before, a royal com- j formed» how are its members to be chosen ! Province who reads the newspapers. H fbh preserved in their natural form. our suffering Camdfan peopbTwe we per Mttenrofr^lT1* i?6 ordma?7 nervines.
mbsion is tobe appointed to inquire into WÜ1 they be appointed by the different evidence were given before theCo^briou '£d Prcrved in their mitted to gife the opinSnd Ix^rience sûXr to tZ*to tormula a ?
“the whole matter.” What whole matter tbodi„, or should they be eleotod 1-pHcating any member of the Government pears, freto, dried or nr—°/ em>ent anfdistm- ’diS.Sdi.^upe^orto ,1aL ft

8et f0rth “ th® pro- by the people ! It appear, that the Au.tr». h *» corrupt transaction, would noPéuch Fruits pressed, othew. f V ‘ “ent whose purifies the blood, strengthen^ nerve!
amble. But the Tunes intentionaUy sup. llan" ar® elth®r enable or unwilling to trite evidence have an effect on the electorate 5?* ^Dg t,œber ta rough or sawn. j the United States k wlSm CaBtda ** m ®nd “ natoreb Soodfiot the bOiu.
premes that preamble. It leaves toe reader I first step» I advert to the Government ; and that, too, I Wood pavement. V W Men^bbani M D ŸO West wri^ ^ ^ ^ he
!riir“b 8 5ÜÏ matter ” Ui and* When ®ritbh North America was con- “Ito8®ther h>d®P«dent of the finding of toe Wood pulp (cellulose). Oedar street, is one of Boston* St ^hy to^ery dehSteiSl^rK
wh!t itwbhM L t!Urd 8ti\ U bsaea bderated vefylitti® Meed was heard about C°“®Mon Î Knowing thb to be toe owe, Extract of chestnut and other tanning ex- ®^?8: H® sa-ve what hundreds of otoer formuléof Paine’s Sr!commund led

it wishes to be considered an argu- the preliminary arrangements. A few wh»t weight can there be in the assertion I physicians have said before, and his ex- me to try it, and I was much nleLed with
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to be appointed to inquire into ? The mat- ’"Vü 8°me ^ the °°1<>ni” a ®trong all, j ^"bfc. have made that desnsMd if they be-1 ^«y peat. According to a good author- never 7®* ®®nt a man to Parliament to op- Premier Davie did um look affer the inter- 
ter fa well worth examining as a snecimen of °°nfederate P®rty. The members of thb *he.re WM the slightest modicum l*y there will be a loss on wines P0*® Protection ; so there b no ** misrepre- iete °.f the workingmen of the Province Î If
the methods of the Times The nreemhl! P*^ were utterly opposed to confederation ” Mth m theb socusations. It b impos- of $30,500, and on soap, nuts and prunes. eenUtion ” •» the statement that Britbh “0t the foresight to see
which the Time. tote ferto to! the Urge, provinces on any terns what- ^ that toe, would intention- P-ovided toe, a,, imported from auT, ^"“«bU b in favor of protection. NeiZ ^nefi o* &f” t

- purpose and deflnZTfe^ of Z fe V"’ Au8traHa* “ ^ a. we Z ^ ta“®M® ad-1-untrie. on tbe same term, u they „e « Columbian protectioubt. « .Un- -eedf’tk.^^ 1 toe w”’eraî

quiry. But thb b the verv thin» that th« le^n'aU th® °°loni** are in favor of con- vant*8e that they would gam if they, by fr0™ France, $37,660 making in all a loss to dered when it b said that while they are el®?t»on if the workingmen should cast a 
Time, denies, and to prove ita Lint sun ,ederation ta the abstract. The »“yP«*ribUity, could prove that there were the revenue of $68,750, which b not exactly wUU”g to support a protectioubt policy they ^aiMt hb Government audits
presses the preamble. P ““ b them bdieve that union will -be g°°* «r°UDd’for their accusations. a ruinous one, particularly when it comes w«nt expenditures on public works in pro- STe entbe paragraph, from toe first word

—1 ♦ . ■ beneficial to the whole country, but jealous- ^he Columbian, again following its lead-160 be oona^ere^ that Canadians will get porfc,on to their contribution to the revenue. .to the last, is so toll of misstatements that
THB ONE-MAN POWER. °°l°nial and personal, prevent theb | ®”> ®®y* that the Government shbked in-1Btd* wines, nuts, soap and prunes cheaper Pb® fbaat majority of the supporters of the “ n°t likely to deoeive anyone. To place

ffenatev mu ~7 working oordiaUy and earnestly together to vestigation, because they did not accept the than the7 <«d before the treaty was in Government in thb Province believe that boweverthe'prZitr^t'in^ f?1,eho?d’
noZonfe 5n^2SL! V8r? Pe0uUar bri"R « about. Many of them «m lions in ̂ e, of toe Opporition’s amendment, °P®«tbn. The Opposition are trying to ^tributes more thanits proper toare to the by a re^r, wh^toM“to for a w^d"^

b J” Paited,8tat®®* It appears the way. Thb bto be deplored. If, », whioh was evidently drawn up to balk in- mak® “P14*1 001 of the ratification of the DomüJ0“ revenue, and they desire a fair reply. Hon. Mr. Davie said :
as une had deliberately placed himself in many believe, union is a necessity,the sooner 9nb7 into the only important issue before Frenoh treat7* w« do not think that thev 00roPeneation for thb excess. If CoL Prior „ “ ^e may expect all kinds of barefaced

?! Pfe*idM1t, and had made it b effected the bettor. Whenever the lead- th® P°°Pl6* We have already eipcsed theWÎU be very stiooewfuL If it were not for ««Pressed himself in thb way strongly and of m£e

a 4 faVOr‘ Heienot nniting-the colonies in earnest, they wiU be will do now bto reproduce the Govern- whioh temperance people will be opposed, opinion of 0,8 majority of it. inhabitants. Preference in all work to local men.
anof great ability, and he fa very far surprised to see how soon the mountains in I ment’« resolution to appoint a Royal Com- very UtUe mcleed would be said about thb I Tha demand for justice in thb respect far, but few hands ------

bombeing a high-minded statesman, yet it the way will dwindle into molehtib and the “Mon, commending it to the oarefal .tody French treaty. b nothing to be ashamed of. and the exprès- obl7
ha. been proved that he wields immense in- lion, be transformed into «eful and helpW a» who dwdr. to arrive at a reZZe r„. -------------*---------------- |®M of It by OoL Prior or Ty

uenoe in toe Congress of the United States, creatures. When men go to work in the I and an impartial conclusion on the subject • | ^APPROPRIATE EPITHETS. f »ny one else b no slander. British All local representatives of the trade who

=-r«ïïKtriftE: fct*~TTZ tsii "sü
Senator Hill was able to procure theb THE » INDUSTRIAL ARMY." y«®rs, and by the^ike adrioe ha^ felh! outÜJLn. l”^mflrePtee®“taUoM ” »nd b due to to,-«Ives and frir as regaLs th! 
rejection by the Senate. 0 , ------- .greement for the guarantee of Interest re outrageons slanders upon Britbh Coluî). 0f the Dominion

txtB SSrs S?SSS3£S35 saataSS
wanted was expenditures on publio work, 
for the large customs duties whioh she paid.”

oertain, where are we

■ tl onalfttid Proti 
■omise Trial j 

toe End-1Em ... _ _ J8 and Beooimend
Paine’s Celery Componnd.

P-m , '|e -■ Wilson’s Defence 
d and Seatoinr Cs 

of Defendant■ I to HJ,
*eatnt"QoVernor *° r®latl°n

K&aiasssts
in any way whatsoever.”

-■

" industrial,”
Washington, April y.—1 

Pollard-Breckemidge case wl 
toe jury to decide whether or 
Breckeuridge contrac ed to n 
Pollard, and, if so, what das 
awarded her for his breach of 
Judge Bradley said this kf , 
the jury did not teach 
he left the court house to 
instruct them to render 
to- be opened 
The beginning of the end was 
morning, when Judge Jeremis 
began his closing argument for 
Judge Wilson's voice b keen s 
ing, and when it rose in aoow 
toe defendant, who sat unm 
the terrible fire of bu words, 
ticularly effective. He hadthi 
tion of the jury throughout to< 

Early in hb address he aske 
Butter worth would do with 
woman and the man who injt 
suppose,” said Judge Wilson, 
say ' I would turn the 
the man to Congress.’ I 
for womanhood. I protest 
losring this man to enter my 
your parlor while the basemei 
the gate in the back alley are bi 
the woman.” He raised a laugl 
ing that the plaintiff and def,
like “Mary bad a little lamb, 
Madeline went “ the lamb was 
Towards the c’oee of the day 
plaintiff’s evidence against that 
fendant, and asked the jury, 
whioh they would rather believ. 
tiff or thb man who acknowledt 
lived a lie for ten years, and 
keep other people from that kno 
who had falsified even his man 
oate ? Judge Wilson did not c. 
argument, but he will do so 
morning, and Judge Bradley 
charge the jury.
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BAIJiWAY STRIKE
Extensive Movement Inaugurated I 

—The Men Well Organized—Tlj 
Northern Affected.

§§:

Helena, April 13.—The 
all along the Montana Central ai 
Great Northern from Laromore, 
Dakota, to Spokane, ordered 
Hogan, organizer of the 
Railway Union, began at 
The men demanded in substance 
lohednle whioh was in effect prior 
1, 1893, be resumed. Thb b the I 
ordered by the American Railw 
and it fa a case of life or death 
order. The order includes “ engfa 
men, conductors, brakesmen, si 
sectionmen, shopmen, oar repali 
handlers, and* clerks,»’ and ft fa” 
very strong in the territory over 
•4r,k® i® ordered. The emp 
the different departments will ail 
gether and will not go back to we 
aU their demands are conceded, 
delegates who will conduct the sti 
sent east and west from Havre y, 
and each of them will drop off at 
pofets. Mr. Hogan, who was fa 
addressed a large meeting of the i 
Railway Union. Hb action 
the strike was unanimously a 
Ho will remain in Butte, and will 
the strike from there. General 
tendent Bryan, of the Great North 
is here, said at noon to-day that h 
eeived no word from the men as 
their grievances were. He was al 
ceipt of a despatch from the general 
St. Paul, in whioh the rumor w&i 
that the company had secured mei 
the places of those who went oi 
despatch also, said that they woe] 
so unless the men forced that act 
them. The eastbound express 
here at 11:25 a. m. The mail 
detached from the rest of the train, 
trainmen agreed to take the mail, 
order was given up to 1 p. m. by tin 
to move it. The telegraph open 
out am well as the other employee.
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TRADE REVIEWS.
New York, April 13.—Bradstre 

say to-morrow that notwithstand 
manifestly depressing influence on 
ment of staple goods,owing to toe 
sbly winter weather, telegrams 
street’s from many of the 
distributing points contain evidena 
aewed activity and of influences towi 
provement. At San Francbco job 
port merchandise moving more tira 
» better feeling is noticeable. Extra 
with north winds fa reported to ha 
■erimuuy damaged the growing w 
Southern California, and in the W 
Joaoruin valley. The Industrial ait— 

oomplloated and less enoo 
see prospects of a widetprei 
« miners and others thb mon 

. ability of further strikes and . 
™ large cities early in May. Th 
i 8 l?®* b* 18 throughout toe i 
involving about 55,000 people. Th 
**.—?7 ®arni°gB of 124 companies 

^ show increases in only 20 ii 
jtoto, 1893. The March can 
8,263i, “®"iy 13 2 per cent, li 
**■ For three months the e 

—srly $106.913,394, a falling off i 
1 cent, from last year. The bank] 
I show another smaller total, $89 
for toe week, compared with 894 
b«t week, and $1,215,000 in the! 
C °L 4fri1' 1893- The available 
** m U. S. and Canada, afloat I 
Kurope, _ have decreased less thj 
“Mtioipated, owing to the incrj 
*î™® *tocks in Europe, where a dJ 
, Been Mpeoted. The wheat expori 
a1®oa®te (flour included) aggregate | 

“1 this week, against 2,7 
week before ; 2,968,000 h 

me week last year; 2,9 
■o years ago, and with 2,4j 
the second week of April] 
Dun & Co. will say to-mu 

cheering sign fa the deorJ 
*»oo oi commercial fallurJ 

gage loan concern has] 
if-vf $5.500,000, toe Bab 

inaeroial failures for tl 
gtti only $2,190,806, of 
î manufacturing and $1 
oonoei ne. The failure 
218 in the United 

>t year, and 34 in C

lw

a
% more

-
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r z
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And nailing the lie still more firmly, a 

praotioal working stonecutter, now employ, 
ed at the new Government buildings, called 
at the Colonist office later in the evening 
Mid directing attention to the letter in the
be’pubïbbed *bat ,be i®ü0WinS answer to it 
To the Editob - 

A’ • praotioal working man who knows 
a î u® taking about, allow me to give 
m den*a* *° toe statement contained in 
Workman’s ” letter-that looal bbor 

(stoneoutters) has been refused and United 
states workmen given employment on the 
?•* Government buildings. There is no
thing to say about it except that there Is no 
tenth whatever in the statement, the facta 
bflog exactly contrary. ■■^^M 
Victoria, April 14, 1894.
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for short ration»” TheZ^f To 1 hono^ble'to? “memW te?* Nanalm^

:WX“ êEEF^"1* “ ,,u"“,",]E^^3ra:Sîihand’s to tariff reform. Th — *

»« it

toe “THE CAMPAIGN LIB."

‘‘ When Vernier Davie asked for toe ex- 
nffitnre of over half a million dollars on 

it buildings, he said that toe 
paroobte through toe Pro- 
Ui tin faot? Workingmen of

STONXCtHTER.db-

Relief In Six Bears.find toe « 
Htot out 

slanders on Britbh Columbia! CoL 
we presume, knows what are hb v 
the subject of protection, and it fa no 
that he would misrepresent himself

we tp 
” and

paeeages in nîSe oM^o^a! ift re® 
iwttoîwtottiy.” an4*wte to P®”1”8
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i 2 ----- ISan Bernardino, Cel , April 13—A* I
The Sensational Rad Protracted Breach the 1»of Promise Trial Searing itmHfe
_____  the End. I lug, not tomake the ZUmpt

down to 4 h «treet

POLLAR]
iklro. »h, thf Aauoae were di.v-nb?-

wt^jssw'sr- 5û;E“r£C^5S3j™.^w 6y

Common,. 'G| Te. ComploM, S’L:T£L„';S32Tig"‘5' Chw,

------------------- . ----------- J 4 ----------- being unable to.keep up with hie friend’s u

h8 “r-r

seme time the train with Unie engtoea _ James. Governor.' Ucking part, of 200 men in thirteen boit. I *£? . . 10 0,6 Poll8~
I pulled past them. The army then refusing • " I ____ knded onpoeite a neutral town on e high I Wholesale Denunciations.

PoUMd^eckem Wire oaw wmbe0rr-0W * to **“ snbordlnstes Were looked n^Thi •'*», London, April 13—In the Common» to. Sr. John»?, NBA, April 13.—The White- *bonfe ttirty AannM^w’Ewntold^ff*1»^ i qAW w_
Pollord-Breckemidge case will be given to rounder of the army wee leit on the street day John Mortoy moved the flret reedln» of wey petty rrnmd reeolntion. thrnnah th, histrnotions to reserve their ammunition, San Francisco, Apnl 14—The
the jury to decide whether or not W. C. P. guarded by a strong force of deputies. the re<7i»t«ti„„ Lu be flret resdin8 of paw resolutions through the only firing three shots a man. It was Monowai, brings Honolulu news to Anril 6
Breokenridge contracted to marry Madeline! Francisco, April 13.—The indna- f nJu** f 4** This measure provides I _ Ÿ afternoon demanding » dissor 1 finally agreed that orders should be sent I stating that quietness prevails st Hoaalnln*
Pollard and if »o wbat damane. shall h! ?®1 »rmy h« made all arrangement, for for registration and «hat all elec l=tlon of the Legiriature and requesting the d®w= to Government forces to remain to- PrreidenriLto
„ r,\ , . , , . S*s »h*ll be the j ,umey of the second regiment east-1 tions shall take place on the same day. The Governor to telegraph the reason of their ?otiTe “^Aanna had time to make ont f d#nt Dol« reported to be bn*y draw-

awarded her for hia breach of that contract, ward. Committees were out to day oan- bill aUowe one vote for eaoh individual and Action to the Secretary for the Coloriaiite 0,16 for tbe OOMideration of the Govern- *"8 nP ‘ new oonetitntion to be submitted

sttssss «stras:feâa^saasfflssn —-__________ tenrxtera s
to bl t ” ^ V T , ’ mto memwi6raTh.qa‘ntht7 m montbe enable nearly 700,000 male the whole membership of the Hook and New Yom. April 13. - David Dudley , s °“ y ’“d the ”KÜ'

sssfess&Èi-SSB r*spits?JssntssSstSSSm-

ing, and when it rose in accusation against . .. " principle. Been a modified approach to ,h® who have been unseated- are ^ Qaeeoelsnd» Australia, when he died, executive coun<C»sat present constituted*
^edefradaut, who ret unmoved beneath Apr“ *3 7"! ***““' Fare- I,aoh * proposal by a formula of one vote I ■* «mUtyof any violation of the spirit of I g» was bom in Haddam, Con., February “d “ legislature to be formed by an»fat!
the terrible fire of his words, it was par- d»V> with a part of the Commercial cable one would involve a redistribution of *£•**7- ‘though they may have violated 13< 1805 ; was graduated at Williams oo? ment - The upper house or H_.te SSn be
ticularly effective. He had tiie cloee attorn company's new cable on board, eaUtd from ?ea^„!Co^eerv^tive ®hee" “d orte> °f “Ire- lt* ,ett®r- The Itoritiona taken by the judge Ie8f in 1825 ; studied law first in Albsny composed <rf twenty-four members apnoin
sssBSJWttfta tr 'r ISF F “rs^r/  ̂ hi s.

er worth would do with the Jatteo 1 The I limited plural voting. It msyflb argued, I repr??ntativee the people they are 1828 > and from that time until 1885 he was I k>wer house, composed of forty members

i . womanhoeA I protest against al- j *? °*^ wh|°,^ power w“ 1° the hands of those who did not ””»i°«d away, so as to dissipate I appointed to prepare a political, a penal and a 18«ther to promulgate a second
lowing this man to enter my parlor and I _ than the shore ends. The cable 1 enjoy the privilege of plural voting, the I ®f the sincerity oflhe vote. The re-1 code. These, with the Dreoedim? codes I and to fix the date of a general «Wtinn
your parlor while the basement door and ^“t^doD^Md'h Br°w tf&l CoDe®7e*[es were gaining ground, fcon- •?J?tlon* •{*> P»ssed the Legislative Council, I were designed to supersede the unwrlttm or government officers. 8 f
the gate in the back al% are brited against ^ Lo““®“*.“d i* «"‘r»nt.aad to afford 33J servative oheers. ) The bill, he thought, ‘•though there was a stiff debate there. l common law. These were completed in The Holumua (Royalist organ) of the 
inf S iH|6 2^**d jU?gi b/ remark' Sther^blJfîS fepeedj?'7r the w“.e “Ud,“»d rational measure, and as a ™”7 members being opposed to interfering [1865. In 1866 he proposed to the British ^h, contained a notice of th«8Hu| Aloka 
mg that the plaintiff and defendant were I ml? In.?.,e b? Commercial com- whole would do away with the inoonvenl- 'ldth “mttera direotly concerning the pro-1 association a general revision and reform of Aina to the Hawaiian people, ending in th.
MeV«“ary ^.ASttie lamh," wherever W- TWswill ensure transmtaHon at the once and cost of registration and strengthen *ke lower chamber. The LegSt the law of nation* and afterpen, W f»Uo wing term, : ^ m<U°B ** **
Madelfae went the lamb was sure to go,” of tibirty words a minute, 'âeoable is hwnfidenoe in the institutioneof theoomitry. ^ Ç0030!110™ lre appointed for lifef and labor prepared ‘‘ Outlines of an Interna- “ We earnestly recommend all members
T.°w»rds the o'ose of the day he offiet the 1%8" than any ocean cable heretofore (Cheers. ) therefore are not Immediately interested in ttoual Code,” which has been translated of the Hni Aloka Ain., and all HawsH.f
plaintiff • evidence against that of thé de- vi^g Scotia end has been pro- A. J. Balfour said that the bill covered a Iusne^, I Into French, Italian and Chinese. Mr. I sympathizers, to refrain from partioiDstinv
fendant, and asked the jury, as a ollmax, T.„_dnTi.b Protection in order to meat deal of ground, and it Introduced The new Executive has not yet been oom-1 Field was originally a Democrat, although k the coming election for delegates to the
whioh they would rather believe, the plain- j b? the anohqre of | changes in the electoral system more Im- P'oted. It is likely to be derided to-mor-1he opposed the pro-slavery policy. Daring proposed convention, and aB members of
tiff or this man who acknowiedged that he bI“t J* *he °0PP0r used in portant than Mr. Morley indicated. He j F?w and will probably take office on the civil war he was a staunch supporter of th« Hui Aloka Aina are espeolaUv muti”ned
lived a Me for ten yearn, and had lied to I ggfmdnot^j^t of theoable waasup- thought three months’ residence was ineuffi- morning. The outgoing minhtry th® administration. For right weeks he ««aket taking any of the propof^^Tths or
k*P,otJ” .PfS9!" from kSat kn°wledge, and p by th RoeW“gs. Trenton, N.J. rient, while a revision of the registration {““* thelr J?6 audience with the Govern» was in Congress In 1876, filling the unex- taking any part whatever Inthe riore-
who had falsified even his marriage oertifi- --------- --------- --------------- every six months would throw an addi-1 to d»y- They presented and settled all I pired term of Smith Ely, and acted with I mentioned election, or joining any olube
cate? Judge Wilson did not oonolnde bis CAPITAL NOTES tional burden upon the ratepayers. Simul- “Otters rsqulring arrangement. The As- ‘he Democrats in the dispute over the started to prepare for the same, or from
argument, but. he wiU do so to morrow V/UTA1AU KVlJUi. taneous elections would neoeLitate the ap. “mb‘y will probably be prorogued on Mon- Presidential election. He was the eldest gking in auy aote wh.tever a&ctil.lZ
morning, and Judge Bradley, will then -------- - ■ I pointment of supplementary police, oalllng I , ^ 6 month or six weeks, in order to I «>n of one of the family whioh included I Hawaiian nation or the people’s appeal now
charge the jury. ' Discnsaioii on Turiff lTettov. °?t the mllit*,T and add generally to the cost 8^? tbe Government time to formulate Field, now dead. Justice Stephen under consideration , before the executive

itiscnsslon on Tariff MaUers—Nanaimo of an eleotion. In regard to plural voting, ^‘[Pknc.-It is expected they wiU hold Field, of the Ü. A Supreme œurt, and »”d legislative authority of the Amerio^
Harbor Improvement-Hie he asked why should the Government e5- 2“ hye-eleotion at Bay de Verde early in Henry M. Field, one of the editors of nation.” * American

Insolvency Bin. deavor to abollah the least hnrtfnl among M“7’“d put up two strong candidates, by the Evangelist. The Hui Aloka Aina, or Patriotic Leaeue
________ the anomalie* of tbe constitution and leave I?10*1 .they hope to win a seat, although ------------- ----------------- I claim, to represent the Hawaiian or Kanaka

those whioh were injurious untouched. The _ melor'^ last Hovember, owing to brib- RipPlHli'DS’ datwûû nation, and holds that its appeal sent in to
Hon. Mr. Bowell on the rmnmrirfnty I reform, he thought, ought to begin with the 8?y'11w? 800. This will be made a test oUtllklkKo UUJJNGS. the U 3. Congress U now under considéra-

Of Dlscnssing the Behrimr grrot evil Redistribution would do more •Motion. If suooemfnl they wiU remain in ------------- I tion, and likely to reoeive a favorable ver-
« A A ■ j real good thin anything proposed by the I ®, ^ ^hey will arrange for a dissolu-1 n ,, I diotg resulting in the restoration of thex ®ea Question. I bill. (Cheers ) ‘ko as early as practicable. Excitement in the Cpke Region of Queen. The royalist» ate in regular receipt

Sir Henry James opposed the hill on the -------------------——  Pennsylvania—Work at a oi information from an agent in Washing-
(FrompurOwnCorreepoudeut.) k would disfranchise occupa. .BEHRING SEA PATROL. StandstilL tien That ^pTld^t %F£5$£G^I

Ottawa, AprU 13—The whole of to-day’s I 1 The bill was then read for the first time. I Washington. Anril 14.—The sslllnc I ------------ ham expect in due time to enforce the de-
RaUway Union.b^an at noon to-day. I Ztn°ri ^ “et" k^d“oe Vh^LItfon8 W Mr^ dera “d kstructious to the commander, oi I °1 ? Worker- “d teluSiSlto in îhr^Tft
The men demanded in substance that the j-iaoe artidee on to * t* "s °k R" K“oh’ Conservative, moved to the ,hîP» kh-Behring Sea patrol have been Principally the Doings of agent correctly predicted Willie’ eflbrteto
Bchedule which was in effect prior to August I ^ *, !? “ h .!r0 at by °‘'der, k-1 adjourn the House in order to discuss the completed. So far they are kept secret, but Foreigners. restore her, and they fully believe his
1.1893 be resumed This ia th« first voan®Sl- The Opposition wanted the right failure of the government to provide relief the general tenor of the inatrnntinn. it i. » _____ Pu®*®? rePort*. It is becoming evident

order. The order includes *• engiuters fire-1 Gazette * trwaed condition of the British farmers, and eeS8^®4 in sealing oohe region had an exciting day, and as a by tbe, United States that they will

"HrrP—'i *■?, r1 sea-s.'sasw «^ssasfSg^ssMRp ^strike ie 8ordereA Th^ employés in by him in Nanaimo harbor debate. Sir. Ieoh’s motion was lost by a at v"*®1 t° warrant her beaten, had one of his ears cut, and *ae I A small majority in Honolulu are avowed
the different^epartenentewU^Tustaml t^ | .The Government h.6. decided to refer th>k of 208 to 166. . ' | tZ* JST& tb®“ ‘«reed to accompany the strikete.
g,®,t^er.an^ wU1 ”ot «° t° work “kss ksolvenoy bill to a large committee of the . --------- ----- *------------^ nea^t üniM port and delLïZStZ Ihe men wiU meet to-morrow and march Th» far ver^fewri tbe n!tliL h.h

aa'fiSrSs^îSS "EEï&rîHrEF Z Ustss.asr»’d s x&rgrss ars s srKÆfeSFH

^di^eda iarS8m^tS°ofWthe Am»ioS cavaky cor>, u1"tin ex0Utog mterJt,r°an^ With her bn*band 8nd two «“« “ved in a »» not /” d»k»t the K\,^boT^ men e^lo,tohb ‘ m^ortty in the idand^utra!
Rrilway Onion. His action in nailing ‘he Government will be questioned on the "retched hovel near Calrbank junction, was P„ tTmaked Æ ^Uhte^Sri'no mostly foreigners. Afew^f them vatives^l ^^^“the^nom 9?^'
w eJnik0 iWa®, Q“n}mo«,‘y approved. m^ter- _7 found unoonedous in a ditoh beeide the rail- craft oan venture faT into ‘ the Halini rF®* to work S bnt all were fcroed to go from rnoaTlf tbZ dhrtriota on thlnthZ^l?!^®

them grievances were. He was also In re- «ply to a similar question, he said, had led Last night a fire broke out in the factory which the seals wonldpaaa from ’the North Po°cbneki was held while one of the men oughs controlled bv the niante? A ^
StP pLai fnPwW«hT generat °f °e,? ^»riri,1Ho0nneean,f eratanding k the of English ft Sons, engine builders ^ Pacific into Behring Sea. A contL^t oH t0° b? !»<*<* knife and out the edge off Lame time &fn«rv»tiv^^^of “
ft, 6 ralT waa udeni*d H„??- *. U u U boiler manufacturers, Straohan avenue, do" tb« wQl cruise off the ooaetof British P”® 0t E xïhe? Pooohnekf was forced American Leagne,wUoh tenre^nto ÎÏ!

.®!Pai™ a[so ^aid that they would not do^ eme- Peter Rijsbart, a Dutch missionarv to United States or British, has oleared^^ ohanoe.but tbe men at work along the route for corrupt purposes^ The
tel that aetion “P»» „ — *---------------- Thibet, who has been in this province f» port before the promulgation ofthe Uw“ THtoformed by, tbeir frienda that the ginning to olamorfor asubmislton of the
here at 11-25 a tbounde*Pre" arrived AN EASTERN HURRICANE- three months In the interest of work in that ”U1 not. «uffioe to save her from seizure, oinitote ®7 ? pre' oo^titution after adoption by the oonven-
?!Lh«ui ; J? -1ma1ü caru ™l „ „ ------ oonntry, left for Thibet yesterday with W. Her cruise will be Cut shorfcund the will 1» 0,P«»te haste. Sheriff Wilhelm had also tion to a vote of all who had registered5wsa:fiiss.s ^■sxFs.'dtt r* “* ’rt,h b’ “-1  ̂tsss. »

gale blew mostly from the northeast, and made ITurnbull, of the Toronto School J ^ *£*** him, . Ho reristente too, offered P^^e? ftto tome risk.

New Yoke, April 13.—Bradetreet’e wffl I f"d^® or-^t on tiie Eaet and MilitiT’dotertoZe'nt to^IeateTr Qutb^! the Hnltarlan ohnrch, held here, Mr* 8. K. ÿolook, the strikers started'teot ri. rooe” <#BBAT SOBTOIRN STRIKE,
say to-moreow that nctwithstendin, the 1^1“» to'eir U Ho^’dI p^ ^ Q ^ fT M ^ ^ **

mamfesti, depressing influence on the move- «g sdjscent street., where the wind blew Th® Ontario Patrons of Induetry have L^f a re^rf^^peoŒetete. to ton E? G°Ve™or 6reatIF*11® to-mght say, : •« No railroad In
ment of staple good,,, wing to the onseaton- with a velocity of 45 miles an hour. Several °ow ^y-two candidates in the field for the the ronferentoof women ITchicago to May Kriffhtoo^mntote.P1® “y city we® ever tied up more completely 
ably winter weather, telegrams to Brad- hjg panes of glass to Broadway storee were *1™*}°™' *®d ®*P®®t to eket 1893. It was an interesting narrative of thè I tlon ® oemplete command of the dtua- than the Great Northern ie here this after-
etreet’d from many of the more ImporUnt S,0Wl .*? s“d1e,8118 were blown down. At I cw°-tbIrd8 oï ttlia number. I meeting of that assembly. A proposition * ^ v noon. At noon every man obeyed the oprl«rdietribntlnc points contain «vidanoM of m Block island the wind-measuring machines I —*------- - ^ I for the Califcwnia vVomen’s Conference to of the American Railway Union and nnlti=s%rr'T“tsi:h; b. » patotl flbet. fcsGttissi^stLirs MraimH”ArsTSBa-r.”s-A.n8”rfr^r°D flZnlT"”!' ra?,of 84 «Uesenbour. Pob* Townsbnd, April 13. - So far, Ï” aEP°ktedl being : President,8 Rev. Montbsap, April 13.-A romantic case prevented the West boundexpreMtom
a better feeling is notiteable. Extreme heat MWdle* AXnti^^d"Nlw8Eogl^d^°*ptak c- «- Clark®,^the U.S. Mohiomi, fcde^Pfito.^EuWfcSS’HS^lSr ba® h®*®, brou«b‘ *° th® attention of the 2^“t,°riten to « ol toR ^i®'

» ur8porte<i.to baTe veT The wind and sleet played hate^Hhhto!; j °°w here, whioh is to be the flagehlp of the|ri»oo; aeoond vioe^rteifent^Mr^Thomas M°ntrealaatb»ritiea through the appli- was no dUpatoh» to rite it oleZL^te ‘ ThZ 
Southê™c2îto^i.1?n/teWlZ! w-h?L igraph.1_aDd, klephone wires, and the j Behring Sea fleet, is as much to ignorance L. Eliot, Portland; third vice-president, ^8» Hart, a young mulatto girl, Trades andLbcr oounoils h^TmdiJwd
Joaquin valley The Industrial situation*^ 7.|f? *îd weet ”ere “ported to be in I as the general publie regarding the mode of Mre- Thon»s Slade, Whatcom ; recording Jor assistance to find her parents. The girl the strike, and at a meeting this afternoon 
Joaqum telU^ .The fadaatrial ^uate.uu very bad shape. Many trans-Atlantic to b. mapped out for his summer ®*f?tary’ M"’ Hate P. V«i Orden, Ala- of prepo^ing appearance, the merchants offered aiietanoeT NoTÏ
There a^prcwtotoZti a wîdes^ïïïfîSK' A^ei7-l.P.y*d^y th® ‘?r“*' , S^among tiieeSlUtoSd* It Cteen î”6?: 00?eeP0B1,Dg ,ecretarT' 8. K. She say. her fatimr, a mulatto named Henry wheel turn,; the ore supply of tbebta 
of «aalmfetoZ^d ote.™ w Afterdurkthe streetswere almost wholly ,uc^Mtlatt^ve=«U l?tbroP. Fruitvale ; treasurer, Mrs. A. G. Hart, was a banker In San Franoiseo, and Boston and Montana smeller ie out off£A^yt%$ta*U'0' at**tb®?”@e  ̂SAttfS Freeman, Ssn Francisco. S^MtSHS^tSS - w"". t^to
^itrih?to“fofLett^Mh^f theh^n?" ^^-Thenorth^t t^ti^ to toT«JingWp»Mds,Tut tota SAMOA ONCE MORE DISTRACTED. &1ti5iifci?rJ55hSÎS?*.P®r»y of tb® company.” ° epr°*

SSsSSSllfeig^ sEES®  ̂ isri

are nearly $106,913,394, a falling off 0112*6 ^^Slriî^an^e towOTto^L/fefin'd that ^T,J®b® £&£* * *°“ of last again broken out In this Mttle kingdom. It pirate. <iAftoîteoyte»toe^stotwapplied Keeley f» $100 C$0 fMratoe^heri^1*-!^ 
per cent, from last year. The hank dear- —r b>rbof ** A11*3 |y®.ar, wMoh required the etimre of all ves- may be remembered that the m&loontents, tot^ Ne^Yote d»t»^for roDnUea.PPHh petition aUegte’teat M m!v sTlsoo ^® 
mgs show another smaller total, $890,769,- _ v „ shelter. sels havfag skins or seal killing apparatus had evacuated their entrenchments on the answer was that the mother h»dP dfed siM pUJntiff entered the institute
000 for the week, compared with 1948 000- Halifax, If. & AprU 13 -This morning on board. ^ demand of the few government troop, rent denly" htout proyldtol for thVridld- tesi Lgsn taking teegoldcure tor d
000 last week, and $1,215,000 tothTreoond ®®vere «qu.ll. of wind from the southeMt ----------------*---------------  up to check their alvaace toward the town hriidnôISvnÜSShZto heî^red hZ Atthe end of firerakTjôh^uïîïd'fc
week of April, 1893. The avaUable wheat •ho**» I MONTREAL MATTERS. ofAfkund had tetreated to Solosolo and he knew no®L|rf toe tother or teîfamUy! dUoharged the^titato^?
stocke m Ü. S. and Canada, afloat for and “g??. Although tira wind has mode-1 — Satnafate It was considered that this They then wrote to the father’s address îmt nonnoed oared. His health it
in Europe, have decreased less than had bj?Sb“lfaU^eali^yta”d eve?m8 Montbbal, April 13 —(Special)—The “?e»t indicated weakness and Inde- received no reply. All Inquiries conoem- entirely gone : he is fS^-w^wrotTltofl
been ajitioipsted, owing to the increase in ‘j? The streets _ are in a I Snperior genersl of the Oblat order arrives oUlon ^»nd that for some time to ing her relations having remained fiuitlesi has the same old appetite for 7tonn, a
available stocks In Eat ope, where » deore»se condition. No ehlppingia moving. I in Montreal to-morrow from France. HI» °°™e Government would have nothing the young quadroon wa» placed in a oharit* 8111,0 mone was served on Dr KaalevtMe
hadbeen expected. The wheat exporte from —-------------------------- trip!» to connection with school matters, Jo fear from tills quarter. The troops, there- able institution to this oity under the oare afternoon, he being to the city towttmd sh!
both coasts (flour included) aggregate 1,955,- WINNIPEG WIRINGS. anti he wiU visit the Northwest. fore, returned to MuHnnm, expecting that of. the Sisters of Providence. There she Keeley league banquet at the S^ldwL*
000 bushels this week, against 2,778.000 ____ Orders have been received to make a their aervloes might be wanted in the Aan- was kept and educated until she was 12 Home. “i6r*
bushels the week before ; 2.968,000 bushels Winnipeg, AprU IS.—(Special)—A peti- reduction of ten per rent, to wegee over the dutriet- *® the leeward erf Apia, where years old. She was then sent to the oountrv
“ th,® “me week tost year; 2,910,000 tion ha. been forwarded te W M.odoTld «“?» «T. R. astern. there wa.oousider.bto friction between the fn Freuoh-Cauadian familto*Vh£ ,h£ SOCIALISTS WARNED,
bushels two years ago, and with 2,466,000 “on bas been forwarded to W. Macdonald, I James Rose has been etootod a director “ative resident* there and a body of Savai- worked for her maintenance untUriie not ------
w&WMftÿ iszT, XgL ri*• ürsfiSîiâ^finjfa ^

^ssiÿsàrs'üs'- sri™H 1»™®.*»»!»» aaraggasa s,s2r‘,“” r-
wkhSh^Ü^T'f^? Haahf?lMed wÿTlls. Gordon ha, served four and a I Madrid, AprU 13.-Another cabinet wîîî wradZdXhtiv <ThÎ“* ------------- *---------— re, Î^Zg oteZr t htoS':^V?°?io® ,5”

in all the o~p~«vni>l faUnree for tbe flret *The”trike ordered on the Great Northern onto bd'byZraor GamswT’Z’Mtotot»1^ t*»kiD8 *en oroeeed the stream ‘ and after If?>0N> APfB13-—^TtoUy News says ashamed of our assistance when the battleæ sraSSSSëBÊsSSei sb-eskse ssssfîs sfssi«ssS—iSSiÉr SE¥S«S= p.HSHESS

and Winnipeg I tria, Italy, Germany, Belgium and Rusai», were .too wounded and otrakiiled, whose head ». T. Reid would become eiMcitor-gZeîS of hh 'P®*oh *• greatertWmlrar
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RAILWAY STRIKE.

Extensive Movement Inaugurated in Montana 
-Thé Men Well Organlzed-The Great 

7 Northern Affected.

Helena, AprU 13.—The general strike 
all along the Montana Central and on the 
Great Northern from Laromore, Northern 
Dakota, to Spokane, ordered by James 
Hogan, organiser of the American
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SKIfourths In value of i£4s

^rxsx ïrx.’S
—....M .^pE

ffi^sssKSs: |ï3=SKr.ï«c Era^BdlBEexisted, had been ratified by the House- ^ P«lootly right when he said eUowed to force etibtor rfthfa claLfato P"* • gWU round about the earth, he was
so do with an aooumtion of gross fraud and ** ** Beeven selected the charges upon bankruptcy, this distinction being t£de,“ but proph eying what would takepUoe in, ,

ff'SL’Trsnr'^ ~w*“ *• ”“-tetg^spss^?5 ».

whioh» H decided -in his favor, The Toronto Mail seems to be afraid that ïï” “d the^ of th* ““S*" were but names, and nothing in at Suva for the first time on this trip, the

would Involve the Government in no dis- British Columbia wiU join the Eastern -in *** h“d* oI » receiver =»«. But now jihinge are changing and the "^«ons, which are very I The Work Will Tikai, n„ n

matter, they propose to oenfuso. and sMb a*S Wt British Columbians believe! Se*“to*Hdiu»e«fa teè Debate on the i” **• PMK Australians are speak-jï™!!?! » goodlyoargoof fruit far there-, _ _
track the main issue of official corruption in ‘bat thorn Provinces have been getting all, Add™« « ‘be 20th of last month, quoted |£S ey«of c££dtos h^b^rorôLt^ met with^ëdsla,^th^^tTwi^to I MrVV^Sl ‘“aTV^ Wh°* under 
relation to the Nakusp railway by moving “d more than all, they are entitled to. If |“ from the Uolonot an article that ap-1 their fellow subirots ln I ft.6 «bsenoe of a lighthouseost the ManS of summer L *h engaged tbb>
"to investigate, ascertain, and report what this Province received as much from the I P(*red “ the Times of this city. This arti-1 growing up in tbeSouthern I Wailagilala, but this will be obviated in *' on the Alaska-British Columbia
pwsons have been, or are, either directly Dominion Treasury in proportion to what it !“ P*°uU»rly offensive heading is aBwme^about witfab the last of e^otfon te££“ Muffin T* “* ff°T“ woVk^d^rMtoiT^8 f°r their
or indirectly, interested in the land known Pnte into as the other Maritime ProV- F^tUsM in extenso in the revised edition ttotoumation oTth^-T /0 “y 3* ^“di^pSnitTfor th.Œonml1*„!'f thafc li^f^ 8 ardoonB dutiea
a. th. townsite of Three Forks, or who may “<*. do, it. inhabitant, would be more than of th« ^ Debates. Tbe offensive ex- betwT^M ^ ^ ^ Mr‘
have a promise of any interest from the ,atbfled- They contribute to the Federal P™»*00. *hioh was attributed ]to Capt. ««• has done more to draw the two gre?t H?, *“h»bited, the total Ch,ef °\ th® P8^- there „
person or pericns to whom the grant is to Treasury upwards of eight hundred thou- °°x* WM repudiated by that gentleman at ??lonie* of <*• British empire closer together Thfy are Preb- . ,1^yo”’ “d «*<* «f these will have.lia,,* m, «-*». w. ™ v^.ÆSi^gsggqa»*!».«» fW»?5g |^dga?gtga*jÿ.lw.li^r.>,,r? e»» —i » ,h„.

when ttM, m.y h.n praralMd or ^rMd to «>. to tfai. otooehtion Ontorfo «d ***\the olrcometonee lisd too»pe4 6he Sen Everywhere one goeo here? exprJttoS!**i°totoa, toboooo end to. The eegto’ie dl*. for^arve.toL^riiweefT^ fcl" ^ UBed
transfer their right, or any part or interest Q»ebeo,as wellas theEaateraMaritimeProv- “".memory and we are stiff more sur-1 friendship^ towards Canada are heard e*Pert8 10 f^oal “y produced in packmen/ On ¥ri§u!y^ Jamro “«.bhd thre!
thereof or therein.” A motion directed ,t hioes, are included. If only Nova 8ootia, Prbed thlt b« would quite the article jnlf#**^ theotnKwfcdéOfa» for the es- L bring ranidlv S’" 0gUv,it leave « the Tb^ka for "the
noon, and utterly without point-mere New Brunmrick and-Prince Edward Island way a. to teave the impremion that I ^twoTunt^ ^ reUti°n8 bet”een I «^t'.u^ of ^sh^t’1'».^^6 year I

beating about the bush, with the trans- were taken hito the calculation the dispro- 11 w“ taken from the Colonist. The B.M.8. Warrimoo, of the Canadian- ronnd; ,Thae th« islands can supply row near Juneau Mr ?Lbbon9

srssï&S£‘CSS SSsïïSSU jsra A “SSS sas^.iss«ESIS5,SaiKûS-r
cannot sustain. - Now Brunswick $4 25, and Prlnoe | writing over the name of w Tiwfjfm »>« I gathered together. Life on thA Warwimnn Ia m*rkec for many Canadian articles, At 1 vevors who anoonnunt. k* 6 ^ various sur-

Ed ward.Island $1.80, making an average of j Superintendent of Police F. S. Hussey P^d l6*!68 h*tie *° he desired in the way of com- .bulkof th® trade is done with and westward, andPwifl later on pick un M&i$3.18 a head ef the population, while British 1th, department under his direction a high !°rt 8^ *°0lal enjoyment. Her fast trip qjîtl Brit"n* tb21?°^* being shipped to Ogilvie’e party and move them further n M,u 
Columbia’s per oapiTconXticn ^ IT,0 ltme well-miriW ÎP°“ Vanoonver was an unu-maffy rough ^ned “d thenoe V&.SofCtKW

no matter what allowances are made it will the law. For months they worked I that the Canadian route was much »J;™ £Îî^.u firms* *h°ald be sold by Can- he having charge of the survey after Mr'
bis '«b«;‘isiE ts'

*ir raJ^rsuA. tssP %rf ï£»-Jps*:i!s?Sproportion of the duties on the goods eon- Hussey ; his appointment showed Frontier roatf bankets can be need with comfort n0e’ hardware, whU to Informing the Government 'of the nm

3 vzvrss Ians»;; *Æe^^t«^fe^teS9£ïssfcïSasK*S«S»i«-ïafrifiÆsJLTar5 a»!ttita-aA5a EStî3i»“---“

Montreal, paya onlv $7.50 a heul Th« I ebew.here and the oompariamt is oertainlv I u00^?016^" The traveller leaving Sydney j t... ... j. e Ottawa authorities to facili-1 begun by htm in this direction. ?
p£a.9iff£^f5 aaggsj’âÿê££^

figures show that British Columbla'-nav, disturbed by troubles arising amons âia *em® tlme enjoy the nove(teo5a trip across i.ood reaeo” 60 be- accompany one party of them no th/rtn
$869 402 every vear in ennant p8ye «mtented seamen and sailor, whtehcom Itbe Dominion. It is, indeéd, /n'ly a question I tb?JS. tfae. ««d Government Would Ut rivVr“rt the hmM of ^L5Ln.f a„

xr ttt xt Tiîz F'Fvs pBïraie«™' “«m.
Columbia had that $869 402 a vear tn httle fear of the law or its guardians: In “Vf8®0 ^ the,very near future. (From tee Toronto Emnire ) haB been furnished by Mr. Ogilvie, whose

thl Opposition. °ry lor more. sible by the pueriTe efforts of the pbli^ Ind trV? between laborers, and the te/uof pauperaff^ mil m*n*Xed without delaying
were soon lionised by a tensationdovteo Dominion. Speaking first of for the immediate attettioiof the Imneria ^°rkof the «’V Mr. McArthur is to
public, their ultimate oipturecoatingmôro «Tin îhf 88'f ^‘‘the passen- Parliament HU review “ the oondÜton ôf ?* g,I? 80 °PP<>rtnnity of making the at-

—, - i , than one valuable life; on Reed island in I mnnh <tiff tont!^™00* ît.^ ^here with a j commercial affairs, necessarily of a very t0 eseetid to the summit of Mount St.
„ . _ Tbe Insolvent Act whioh is now before the | this Province, Ben. Kennedy killed John I tion tn^thf^LSt^.10».0^ ^ P°htioal situa- j gloomy character, as well aa the nresent -®baSv,.
Our evening contemporary, tbe Times, Senate ofjjie Dominion is said to be a well- Connor, and forthwith declared himself a their ."«te*1 *bi°h they kad prevlons to serions state of things in the industrial een «.5* ,ikis e®”®60*10™ Mr. King remarked

releroto the case oftheTexada royal com- conridered measure. It U framedaftertbe iM i,8^ 8noatUw’ teLto Zt theinhaW^of Hono.nln^’X"6 %* °* nothin™ n"w‘to tee tb?
mUrion in 1874, and aoonros Hon. Mr. Britiri, Bankruptey^, vStlSR1SS«@«¥3^ iS36eXnt Æ^^het 
Davie of having misread the prooeedfags suit the oiroumstanoee of the Dominion, went to his stronghold, arrested him wit/1 nnhlte the,y fonad tbe I Canadian press, who «e tetelligen* obeer^ Unde"tPod ^ be 18,000 feet highland a
upon, the appointment of that commission Groat care, we understand, has been taken [ont 8 ,hot ^«8 fired, and brought him tel way1 They wroe told e” °l°Id «>uiitiy problems. ti!t what can- fido f ° ? W8S ola,med
so as to show that Mr. Heaven, who was to avoid the fault, which made the old In- °Tîe °} ?ltiah, i«tioe, from which he Gorornmrot ntZ^d the Lnfi^r /T' ^ “'“tercsting there and here wL 5i5LSf*M h,gh' Bowever when
the seoonder of the rMolution, seleoted the solvency i.w unp.ptiM tod to^ t ** ^ £SS S£^V&±
charge upon which the Govern- tent unworkable. The biff has been intro- “ San Francisco's nolioe » iittl* Item* T1*’*"of power and I pression, of preference to trade from tLhiohuli” further back from the coast
snent was to be tried ; whereas dneed into Parliament in compliance with well-paid men, are still va'inlÿ sÜLohfamfôî I tha rrntoretein «Uh^de^S°S ltDxio'%Jor I Canada, Anstn&a, South Africa, and other uSSbttZfc ^L a'1" • aohnow-
th« Time, contend, that w far from demand, from every Province ti the 18 aolution of & MoWuSS? I^ 1 V& °* tb® Empire. ^
limiting the scope of the CommUeion moved Dominion. It U in charge of the Hon. Mr. wM»Ki^" off* ™0te reoeBtiy> 8 ctin"> tbe ob*e{ financial and inte^tTto opport^Zte riL^th! a faigh" ^^ae^Iy.C^’adahM ^douM
for by Mr. Rciwon, the Government moved BowelL The Montreal G.zstte of the 5th I evTd^t ^lH^GoeT/6 I Îlri™ = , ^6y le^“d «-» 1 aSCZ^n moZement fo^r rolî ^y «>« t^t moLtein on the eminent,

to Inquire into the “ whole matter.” Let tost, contains the following anaiyaU of the on-yet for the mnrder oF .Tnh/M irPt whom ™'?h?T,-}-f28, ,6?7 ot !,ioD‘ with Britain, and the great nndertek. , three peaks, the tallest
u«—. What was this "whole matter”? measure: * ^ HnnSgton, AltertJ StZbdsuXed I »gg“«atel 3^oT whSm ^citizens I ing, for the benefit of commlro. wtTtothe wmL teTr ^ ,horert of, -Sir
Here h Mr. Robson’» motion, showing what In tbe proposed law, two dame, of per- j thus showing that to pro^tion to thS id wti^taîlP*l0f J|h“Vm°'rjme“!î The work?/the rorv^rViff raobably &Uh
was the “ whole matter ” ^epropoeed to are designated as coming withi/ito nent^£ tee n^/nt °^n 6q^ly {ytebersjiheyhave a far‘wSSwtotewSto [AMteaHa. hffSjX”'f1atthe end of September, when the parties
have the inquiry directed to : *8rioQ‘turiats. In Kitk^IndlLi^ffionltv ** »nL« th® J"®.8, T> Potto- and perhaps in a more to^rtant s™2L’ will return for the winter. Under the first

œ“r^8eoo“ded by Mr- Smithe, may be made to the oonrt for the appoint- •P°*l?0D» toe indomitable only 2,091 are voters. The Germans nnm- Australia are in oompletod by November next, bat on the
p^toTe haveap. ment of a receive, to take ohargeTtee Bat even .ZTd Gove^me^ di,S° proBon^ tetet of Mr. Æf the Cana-
œ~~3l^îw"toS^s grEHïE1 sz srts  ̂ teÿ’Sfr.iSïSi'ffa

fswsss» SjwSs&sS# ehmhhe
EBFEfESTr? "gÆSfSïïÆS E-tSEEEsiBB

5^LtetnlÏiTrSrôBLd^f« Lord DERBY ^LCAHADA* fe#e ^^he^s^^f0^^ ^10^1 Ho^rd Vfac^nt wenîî.rth^th^

sWitrrsss SSMSSSsmu tote was "proceeding, of a qnestiSu trQa^ Opto,0D,58 to U S^ ^U t^tffci^ with th? to^«8ahle work will nTu mKD'* '**

sLTs-r ss “

l3.:,-‘srp"1"dfcW,““""*■ .totïtîatLJdXtotKp.r/.s sLtowSSaXiLTîzs”!^^‘'“Ss &L2 

wkïriiTSa S» TAztdks S-S^SS? k

« th. subject for faquir,! ffi^YhU STdoK1 “h.’KST olZ.4 U befiffedV^efiner^m,d haAiUr peo- BritUh'

» : Moved by Hon. Mr. Walfcem ?mnd^d with many provision, tending to ------------- ---------------- $25,159 worth of goods to Honolulu, prinoi-led by Hew Mr. Beavan r d«y Uron^tradero L ^ ’FRISCO’S LATEST BOMB.
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The rawhide trails and the 
Kaalo—whioh have served th 

> during the winter and over wh| 
hauled some 5,000 tons of oi 
2,000 tons of lead and 498,000| 
ver—are now much broken j 
people are bestirring themselva 
sleigh road cleared of snow, ] 

, repaired, so as to do service 
road.

Fbom time to time the bounj 
Colonist has been loaned to pj 
enoe to law oases, for compila 
and for various other uses—id 
making an examination it is fon] 
artioies have been ruthlessly oil 
some of the papers. The file, d 
it does to 1858, is practically ] 
British Columbia, and too 
record to be trusted in the hand 
who have no more principle 1 
destaroy what cannot now be rl 
future, therefore, this file will u 
service of the public.

The stock contained to jj 
establishment on Store street 
posses, a special fascination for J 
On Easter Monday the premia] 
vaded and some small booty] 
night or so ago a wily ChinamJ 
prised in the act of removing a 
miscellaneous odds and ends mad 
store, whioh he dropped on the] 
of the patrolman. The latter | 
but the Chinaman proved himse] 
lent sprinter and got away. H 

- of the bundle showed it to cont] 
peoted, a quantity of stolen prod
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AN IMPUDENT FALSEHOOD.

When the News-Advertiser finds fault 
with the Government for introducing a con
stitutional and a workable Coal Mines Regu
lation Amendment Act to place of one that 
is unconstitutional and unworkable, it is 
under no obligation to state what is palpably 
fake. It asserts that the Coal Mines Regu- 

«. la tion Amendment Act, 1890, prohibited
" the employment of women and children in 
coal mines as well a, Chinese, while the bill 
now introduced by the Attorney-General 
did not contain that important and salutary 
provision.”

Those who are not need to the weys and 
the tricks of the Newe-Advertiaer will be 
surprised to learn teat the Coal Mines 
Regulation Amendment Act, 1890, does net 
contain one single word about women and 
°6tidren, and consequently, if that Act were 
repealed, as it ought to have been—for it is 
nothing more than a dead letter—the *‘im
portant and salutary provision” prohibiting 
the employment of women and children in 
coal mines would not have been interfered 
with in the slightest degree. That provision 
is to the Coal Mines Regulation Act of 1877, 
which was not in any way affected by tee 
Attorney-General's bill of this year as it was 
introduced. The News-Advertiser to this

A beautifully decorated ball 
liant with electric lights, Halfo 
bv rile Richardson orchestra and 
taken to ensure the greatest co 
enjoyment of the guests—the C 

to*nighfc at the Mount B 
should attract a large attend 
special oar service for the com 
guests has been arranged, a aid 
been laid to the hotel door, in i 
thing has been attended to, tod 
supper, to which Mr. Virtue ha 
special efforts. His Honor the 
Governor and Mrs. Dewdney wi 
event with their presence.
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His Honob the Lieutenant- Go 
Council, by virtue of tee powerj 
him by the “Supreme Court Aj 
Act,” has ordered that from and J 
day, the 16ch. fastattytoe restai 
Nanaimo Judicial District shall 
fished in the city of Nanaimo. T 
ing new rule of court has also bi 
ted, taking effect April 12 : « UnJ 
order, the local judge of the Sapri 
of British Columbia for the Con] 
district of Nanaimo shall, withid 
torial jurisdiction, in any action, J 
ter or proceeding in the Snprel 
have and be possessed of the samJ 
and jurisdiction as are now or oan| 
he exercised by any judge of the 
oonrt of British Columbia.”

Mb F. Lloyd, Chemainus, wai 
yesterday arranging for the ship] 
complete sawmill plant to Hail’s] 
where he has decided to start a nj 
timber to be had in the district ü 
passed by any on the island, and] 
machinery to be put up for dealU 
great tilings may be expected] 
Haile Crossing miff. The capadij 
about 20,000 feet per day. Two M 
sure boilers have been secured, i 
fitted up with steel tubes especial! 
nd from England. The machinery] 
fitted and supplied by Mr. J. Robe] 
the Albion Iron Works, and is of 1 
approved make. The energy and 
which has characterised all Mi| 
undertakings are a sufficient gnu. 
success of the present enterprise.
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The deputation of Kaalo citizens 
officials who arrived in the city set 
•go with the object of intervie 
Government in respect to the E 
Slocan railway—asking that it bs ] 

.favorable footing as tne Nakusp 
can—returned home this morning, < 
satisfied with the outcome of th 
Vtow, with Premier Davie and 
leagues. The members of the di 
Write much pleased with their oour 
ception and the distinct dispositit 
by the Government to deal fai 
squarely with them. The amen, 
the railway company’s act, introc 
.fie Government and which has jus] 
■W, it pronounced entirely Bate 
md construction will now^^^^B 
when the delegates left 
"toewsrewaiting for th3 
teorrilway was a “sere Sol 
'hey have received the welcome* 
’^district will be immediate! 
nuch finer structures in every wa 

» destroyed by the fire J

y

EF
BRAZILIAN MATTERS.

Bcbnos Ay bis, April 12.—Rio Grande do 
Sul advices say that the city is stiff to pos
session of tee fédérais. Rio de Janeiro ad- 
Vices state that the Brasilian ministers of 
foreign affairs, public works and finance 
have resigned.

Lisbon, April 12:—Advices have been re
ceived that the Portuguese warships with 
the Brasilian insurgents have arrived at 
Maldenado, Uruguay.

proceed 
Kaalo tl

».
and

ig of

a pleasuretrip toJapan, is stay in; 
yaitas for a few days before startini 
iourney aoross the continent. He i 
orother own extensive coal mines to 
PJ*tepf Scotland, chiefly in Lam 
wshn he left Japan at the end of Mi 
V*™* toe general elections w 
j»«^tfa, in a leisurely sort of way, 

™s great question to 
ag“*™ig J»P»n is whether the who]
teL.Ï ,, S*?wn OP6™ to foreig 
_°ey shall still be restricted to the

Washington, April ll.-The House 
mittee on Interstate and Foreign commerce 
to-day ordered a bill prepared by the com- 
mittee to provide a retired list for officers of 
the revenue cutter service to be favorably 
reported. By it all the officers who are dis- 
abled are to be retired and given waiting 
order pay.

San Fba'ctisoo, April 12 —Thd directors 
of the Genu = Pacific F,R. Co,, who were 
elected et tue stockholders’ meeting on 
Tuesday, met this morning and organised 
by electing officers for the coming year, tee 
fcUowtog being chosen : Preeident, Isaac L. 
Btqua; Vice-Preeident, C. P. Huntington;

Garter; Secretary and Auditor, W. M. 
Thompson. The officers were elected by a 
unanimous vote, there being no opposition 
to any one of the gentlemen named. ”
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Home, April 12 -Two anarchists 
•meted hero last evening for having in 
teeir possession a heavily charged bomb. 
The police believe they intended to explode 
it to the Chamber of Deputies. The prison- 

« for the purpose of

id&: were

m. A he reason for the exis 
•r ten political parties is a 
ie average foreigner”, n 
n. "As far as I could mi 
Jberols and more advano 
«h * regular series, and t 
*e party ths smaller it is. 
$ that struck Mr. Wilson 
trashy Japanese ’curios’ i 
turned out to regular toot 
American market. The ; 

E of this kind has had a v 
•toot on Japanese art, th 
ly fine work can be see

» «toted to btaXb; --

an experiment. K
London, April 12.—Countess Russell has 

brought suit against her husband for resti
tution of her conjugal rights. He will de
fend the suit. The couple have been living

: te acquit
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Chatham, April n.—Yesterday at the 
a man named Rowan, who shot 

named Moeok to the knee, 
was sentenced to ton y «art to the peni.tea*
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timber **" Heexpe0“ 60 «tu™ by Se^

lb?-u,y IB
U.r^Snde a a^-°-

■ ■mmm
ES&'a&ftSt rr-

from the mlnee to Tra„ Creek db- 8onnd “
___  *•* m°uth. The news came

»»g ewsarr u g5 IThe rawhide trails and the sleigh road to decidedly fart life to Victoria for the put present 5ÏÏ^fi*dhto hu gT“°^rity foîl marly deal f Ro^80B> ”* '*'** “0rth fr°m tance of torn 60° to ti

Kaalo-whioh have nerved the town eo weU twoweek.was arrested last evening* by KWardM fi^MAwe u I ««-n™. MoMl ndtoS? The°therday Augustus Carney, one of lead, a portion of the crew wwLn

2,000 ton. of bad and 498,f0(»?u^dZn? WStotod AllThe ^tr°to ftoity b now coming________  ^tu^Sd ntb?”^ * Hf of ^ich wei emw^.^to they .ended,8 and Wr^l
ver—are now much broken up, and. the Mr. Itobert Jamieson, from whom the through the old main/ it IuvImItoSTr^l manage hlr —*^^btoh^r«»d ^ * valU" e.*°D? w‘th » big bundle of doom them back within a few hor.rs. Itoonws
people are bestirring themselves to have the *°ou“d *? aJ‘!8!d, l° have procured $13 paired. OnMfiohi iue ^nmet rlvw flen**’ At Nortbport the valise was opened but not a sign of them ootid be 1

bacraSasSSSaSSSft 3S55sMriff s-bvafa.-^awS sm- 

-JT? ?Sa5j^sfrtar.aagaBg»&gsg3wfë mw.d h «...

itdM.to'iüirù"'p™ûüu;8ï-ii.to»“ q"”ii”/ïïÆ“*S^.C'L^i.rxrt^'i.ïïS' unw |p”»5"SmS™. £SK1 „£ï.‘î £***<u».££

ssfaïssfisa’s.a.’séj sér^sus: gKaStarag&i*»
js. spur Q£lb x sszs F & S-y-rsieSr ™ ‘“«KStr* Ü, ssfisdig

ïïa^r*h--Æ“‘"rzrriï^'~“'. ^ ^ «jft&aBREasjSHSSSpSSS

th, .u^ ^5-a M„ UaagfL^iaiftg: jgraL’ttaastta^Sfeg^gP^g^S &>"*sx

s“r« %*,tnsztsz BaïBftÆür*? - ^

night or so ago a wily Chinaman was sur-1 A*aooia;tIO,1 le«t week are interesting. The pleted before t^ canning season. to thhTdty, has disanneared 88h^t?*M l ”0t- P^ b!f*at^ 116 “wsemeatis for launching at kLi0reaty
sa^atasffla.S£va »! o.^-garrT.-t^ a^aa^RWggiiiga -fesas;; a-e A-ga.?».

WtteStog  ̂ «-euarohingfor he, Stlffi lfp£t\S

lent sprinter and got away. Examination Iand erPre“®d thehope that the matter of I port, which has received considerable atteu. CHIIUWACK. rtül runs through Beaver canyon, but for a being served by the steamenaü^iE**™»*
of the bundle showed It to contain, as bus- £2? to*”8” ^ volunteers will be tion from old country fruit growers. Chilliwack, April 12. — Mr. Thomp- ^dlt^tfroml^b^kmlnti‘‘ .in.* oriPPl«d of Nelson and City of Amsw^rth^whloh
P~»d..,-a*«MsyWen IT**- .  ------------- , -5tt?5|fllM,yg; a O» -. -b~i M

A BEADTJFÜU.V d.oor.Wd ball room, bcil- tori, b, the .taamSd^ lb the aohoolt b teqaired to make a renort **“— *— »“k .lier a abort ill-i 0“* °( Hoe. However, Soperiotendeot

SSEHeSt
pEH ElmBESE E—E£EmSB«,-o.t.b-ibm, -~^v. SüteS^^m.<rS*~*3&

ïî."« “bSo’în^S'ridïVî SSr“u. aT?'"S ‘4-t Vatroowm,. Apdl 1A-Ibe olt, mdbitor CTc*MKt.tm »« bmbe. lot. IS?“o5KS£, ebS,?!, bSt!1” ?!*“‘ P1™ of tl.l=.W°£l',

s=aas»-‘~-*bsSS5r3Ste2vzgsS rjSEI“â££SïH« -

a«SE»fwe fes-HSS

lished in the city of Nanaimo. The ftitow^ Charley last Satimfa^afc th«P tv.„ r^' vLhoId a™ inspection of the local battery <J; A. Kirk and C. 8. F. Humber have j Kootensy Steam Navigation Company were • >raot!c*?*nd ypert mining men, who are
Ing new jrule of court has also been aa?^ reserve shot an Indian hi. tï ? u* I5Îum?CÎw?Ï Both officers and men are applied for leases on two separate blocks on I Via Bonner’s Ferry__Antelope mine* "?Ul^i50î5 ^^îî® to Munrloklmos ..
TA taktogeeLrrp,in2 :“unm fuK wTha" Wtocî^r‘‘me.le11 buUrt to e™." °f “ BM Creek, containing th^Ty-sl, and” «o»- district, 5M toL; ^?|3W& SS^S^flShSl^ÜÏÏâ ? *£* '

saass RSw&Md «Z?* - —to.teseaaKs SStS&s&S!
‘—lss«S££ïÆâ ? ÆSSSSSêswEss SS5S«rSi«=i* _-=L., L^5, Sm-iEI

Mb F. Llotd, Chemainns, was in town I inflicted. 7 ooumbed -to lhe wounds muting, all day or|Snndsy. Frank Retoher, of the (UK. land de. Owing to thebad condition of the road 8“ni^. _TxnSTnK
yesterday arranging for the shlnment of a I _______ I . Wilkie passed through town yester- partaient, has men at work on the wagon the New Denver rr ™ KIÎ'QST0N 10 IAK* A rest.
complete saw^lT^plant to Hall’s Crossing, A denotation of sealing men composed comndmiLn AU*ka' on the boundary road between the Nelson & Fort Sheppard aitflrllate j.v every Steamer City of Kingston is shortly to be
where be has deoided te start a mill. The °, captain William tirant, F. Adams, Cap. hTrL.^ ,t „ pkîii- to deP.®111,4 ti» town, to render it passable Stomate day. taken off the route for a general overhaul-
timber to be had to the district is not sur- taln Haofcett. William Mdneie, Riohanl I * Ri'dvu' °f .M^hiUips, Wootton until a good road can bo made. A large quantity of freight consigned to log, and the steamer City of Seattle takes
passed by any on the island, and with the ®aU> »• Seabrook. G. H. Beewn and J. H. a trtotwJhV^T’dUtrf1?”’ yeaterday 0,1 , Tbe ^g*n hydraulic company's piping j different parties to this city b delayed by ronte "hiI® the Kingston is on the ways. .
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Which has characterised til Mr. Lloyd’s 1^ detained before^ receiving a warning to I ‘m- river d»ri«g the field, Amazon and Bndwhe. The company a distance of three hundred toet sLven neoe8“ry. 8 “
undertakings are a sufficient guarantee of the d®*i,tdl^,n8 *0 close season declared by P « Pmafore^wM ^y" d°!°F e?ten“ire *®rk thb spring, men are now working on the property. The
suooeas of the present enterprise. I the act (May 1 to July 31). They wanted. I rr “ , , u !”*. Pr®»®i>ted m the Opera dnvmg ln at least two good tunnels. The ledge u from four to six feet wid» fh« flu
- -, —------- --- therefore, to have it nrged npon taTlm! S^“. *&&** 1»=»1 «toateur. under the manager, A. D. Weatly, has applied for 300 togbetogoouLtiatod ore There U^

The deputation of Kaalo citizens and oivio P*r“' Government tha-t a warning ehonld tT“î” ^1® “d1®”^* kçhesti water from Woodbury creek, with chute- of clean galena ore from fifteen to
offidaja who arrived to the oity several days 1,6 given tofore detention or seizure of suoh I bnildinc The^rformAn^^^af m* dShf*”* P°Wer to work one or eighteen toohw to width. About forty tons
kï.ms.:' S*2»-&»& m srjaal-~eeK n . Ha“J sei^s,b,e™l!a. F,^ »,

sasAtiïœ“ Sgiggu&nBa» ^^isïvïïsif

can—returned home thb morning, evidently | le^en later held a meeting of their own I New Westminster, April 13-Delegate. Batish Columbia. The Finoh mining oom- lead. percent,
satisfied with the ontoome of their inter- t?d ”?t a cablegram to Sir George Baden- from Matron!, Upper and Lower «--■ f»ny has commenced operations at the junc-

maab plnnd with tb.b oaulL^“r.- ?1H‘X'“3!U!£*k to S»®»- wM« “* “. “I“* » °,ndidlte e ™“b"»b. TO. Vivant oampu, Wuhvto». April Id—Tb. boo»
jysfnLüis^? wy; 2^sssriMs£*Asr “Ti,1'ysÿsrÿ'â: Ss-ÿ.'u.f^'b^irzSs - “*

iniîür HütSS? Tb-.rv.lq—iriU™ .tWritoTb, à. iZKS, ti“S; UUU V» PriPlmuî A ÜÂ ,b.S5 opmU™. Sriïbdl ta A. Smat. w,„ fflfcd ap U d.,
the railway company % act» Introduced bv ^e8^eI*ture passed in regard to compensa- 8even for Cawley and nine for jfoGillivray, ^ohn ®* Hobson, consulting engineer of -£**** last part of Senator Peffer’s four-day 

cgLœ&SBïttLS «£“dw-S^toÆtht ŒT ^Ukeÿ £ ta*. O-vsrnmnt iZl **£££ a «>~® “d » htif hour’s

law, b !-------------- entirely satbhetorv. tatog given to ^to ta- a^b^erm theremtog fight riThT^oT^riStoTHe^ by 8®nator MitoheU. Mr. Mitchell’.
—  -------------- — ed to Aos^Ty".8 “Irew^wh,^ ^with the JoTTs^wmlU^’Z' d^rto defi^L, hbLinton,t wï,/17

THB SOUTH PACIFIC. Will ^°H. reporta Sj^SSf^^'o^t^vSiSL* Strens
13—The steamer j[eW^> °r^ ., toe steel pipe to be already on the ground, Sïïron»^ iSd It Zarelv Jretiîed Strong head winds detained the rtaamshlp
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Id the Commons to-day, Mr Bait
mAMssr^ Ï* Sftr —|g^É0i

iTrv=-=^«, > |nrr„HEHEEI — ttasSHïiï

Oty^wa, April 7.-Neyer, during my ten ***** » proposal borrowed S*aitl*, April 12.—An effort wüt bo |£jk*( «hSd bÏÏftM* T‘tor of compel
two re years experience in the House of I M nhirbLn’*1**" hordly likely buodo to get the Army started for Wishing- Replying to a fnrttai^®1"®11..before Penalties Itt^ïrti|g^w-fiâ4KS:ÿs-aSŒ|3=3t£sa|

m,.■rt^rrr.r“r.v„ _.U,r^gr&rssd b;i:
taming home foil f«,t asleep. On oomlng ^ve ^ their *h“e of telegrams from reel- with'tortata a^!^l*ilnfe*g6 wiU take ten days, so that the cost at this IBOtoriet^’ °f publrc
to a rough part oi the r3he was rough* tb®<£"*'“™u. to secure I tidence?^. a^rta mak W’cfu.im ! ““ - -- ' =

rf ‘teïïiissirssr* ^fasaa*j?vaiirtiSa -y> »

™™- »— —«-» fcAyteajaiajtfsgy y^.'^.r^Sg ££■£?. “
‘ïte u&zxsz S!SMft:j3S,«Lsis SrSP Asa’SSts!Is&sîSk* "&£■ IMiS^diSBsSsSji pa3^^a||s3S3aSa=e

weather. * 8 0tb® against the reduced duties on toituTta?! ‘he„reoe1nt Provincial's'fect to™ ta "Norn men SZFT*'£****• In ‘he crowd of I
iVM[, ^"Pbey. saper ta tendent of the Van g**» »hile the Halifax Board dssiresfe.1/’the Dominion officials bad had the Wracks, is that there

oox / ,k * 8¥m» >»» placed another monitor I changes in the oil duties, Ao. Bittartta r gh,*1 to 1?t®, the Fielding Government tox^e “ t°tal absence of the hobo ele-
oox on the claim. manufacturers have been hard hit oT eb! Would to-day hare probabte taenTut of I ^ wbose positions in life

It did — I they are endeavoring to create the Imnraa I P°wer. The beat plan which the Hons* have been aljove the laborer may now be
matter much after that, whether “Dad’s” tv „ sion that they hare been. 8imnltaneo™to |!”°,ld toke to regard to the franohise would j^°kg ot the t°dustrlal army. It
jokes had any point or not, when the old a IFiom the Vem News.) . [with the reduction of the tariff dutie/ l!*® *®create universal suffrage. It i« to.t mffffi?*®d *° Provide for the families of 

Wf$êÊ ®i»n laughed the house laughed. Harry i \ .m^vement W> an Joot to «tart a rifle |? somber of the large factorise I e^eofc ^’4*3% although not In name. I they ranks, so that
Berry held up Ids end until ollib.in town' have given notice of reductions ta ti» I * nm Z • IÎl6? ?‘V°* "H" during the absence of
left; his negro dtaleot a etedv . ^lieutenant Cromerty, of Vernon, has I wa8« o{ their employee, and etajita Ilowjcst qualification, I thdr husbands and fathers.
andhb jokes were well brought out. *Kh ^Î.S“ t!*Z9U‘:d Captain in the Salvation «tajh®8 have taken place at the Hamilton ^ 01 an income of not less than tamrtv^in^^wlr1 thorough____
Qaigley was quaintly humorous and his end tL -, „ rotong mUls, ti,e Montreal woollen mills 1300 P” “=«=, is within the reach of ‘htag^ although the gov-
song was artistically rendered. AL Lar- .d«rti i'1® i0?””™ st Bound»ry Creek are *Pd “*e Halifax cotton factory, and yet 7™?” Z1 T®»™ of age. If a straight fine a Mint b^îf u1**10®4 ** <laita **
weU did faithful oonsoientious workT “Old 'cdnoements for a general store tbereare those who say that the Govern- S*nhood ra®ra8e qualification were adopted, W,IU !*‘thtowrfew days.
40 is always reliable on the end. and it is a P®*"®- I msnt e tariff reform measure is a weak and th® w,orh of preparing the lists would be h.™ lrve oomp"li®e of from 40 to 60 men
plearore to contemplate the whStaroitied .Id^w!^”"'^? 1,1 imported in oon-1 namby-pamby attempt to meet the dem“d I f̂cJ5L i®ut®n®d- municipal rolls j 'Z8f!?d the sixth is now
way in which he says his little niece. Geo * , *aM® quantities from Calgary and other I *or reduction in the customs duties. The I ** taken as the basis, and the onus of I f îr®*n »Ld* ^® ®sal hours, 9 a.m.
Williams and Jack Diamond supported Iffie toteher.*0 th® Northwest by the hoal ™Mt eignifioant utterance from the Oppoei- "8ietration thrown upon every qualified I .reP°rt *° taeir several
extreme ends very well and nriwed .v,-™ - butchers. I tion camp is that contained in the Toronto °*^Z9n whose name had not been enrolled •*Pt**ne and are fed in order. As soon as
selves artists on the bonis and^ambourtae. thfo^^T” Pr®‘f®^?tl<^* were re°orded ta G.lob«> ”hfob» *ftar enumerating a number GVha other hand it may not be a bad idea ducteiT^^of* lhroD*h captain oon- 
Mr. Spice sang welt He has a very sweet u .lhthl? I?1 o£?°® durinK March. Thb tb« °^nee,.that are proposed and the faoorw>rato into our system that which the «rond L th® reetaurant, and before
tenor voice and his splendid rendition of a onder the monthly average for f?®0* wh,oh they have had,Suggests that PreTalU “> certain states of the Union, and rating d ,°°™PBny enters a new set of
sympathetic ballad ^a, . gentiue treat to „ a o th® ,°?v!rnment ought to have been very ?‘v® B •“tedperiod for rogistration Th?ro °“ ?“ PUte®- The men
the audience. Mr. Lobby sang a nautical a poiyell A Burnyeat have on view ??ieful ta examining the claims of the ^ undoubtedly a widespread feeUng in allowed tetki U’ ând “° 'tragglers are
song with a rousing chorus and gave a good a *1 but interesting collection of sped- ^‘fferent industries, a remark which implies faLor of * obange ta the present law. 8 r«i^fîi vrb® .“î6^1 room- The captains
account of himself.8 When the freat Scott neV .nd 'ru.f'T ®tagfcttte*K McKta- «tawatisfaction that the P » j!!!u9)n“rvativeLmemb«r« of Parliament ro^Lto^ro^l r M‘ Potier' who » turn
was aonounoed, his popularity called forth a hro ?7 ^ Cosens, who bedüctions have bien so swmp,v„ te*î the feeUDg of theHouse Commander Shepard,
round of applause. Mr. Swtt sane some i with Mr. W. T. Shatford at Fair-1 _ , : 80 swWino. on the question of granttag the suffrage to « w ke: representing the Industrial
ttang about being « Kind to your ^addy.” jj8*"’llko aU ^‘tors from the South, ex- 16 i® expected that the House will get into m feder»l elections.8 Sir JohnSso- »rmv to 2!“hwkima’ vi,ited *b® Seattle
He was in good voice/ sang with °”hounded confidence in the future oommittee on the tariff bill during the com- do5aJd w»e a warm advocate of wornenî 888 ^h»‘ arrangements for trane-
dramatic effect “and was the^lomTent Atbat camp. tag week. Every item will be threshed^ and tacorporated the propo^ in °°ald h®, ™»<ta. He said that if
of a very hearty encore. The choruses nlât^ta 1r®*e® ,}* hop* wlU het*1”U tapeoted that two or three weeks *^,2ilnI ,of 1885> hut It was afterwards Norteero VroT/ >tonded going over the
were exceptionally good. The tumbllnc a^.„„ aT th ^tan valley this spring, “ore wUl be consumed before the measure, ,truok ont- ' North vLv»fiAther8 W8*8 200 men in
horizontal bar and club ewlngtao ^.Tf8^011® who Sfe patting in from one I founded on the resolutions, will receive ite I -------------*»■;' . '''y 1 ^^hYatima that wouldllko to gc^ftl.
acts by three Tacoma men were verv credit- five acres are Messrs. Dell, Watson, Idra® reading. Meanwhile, ministers have! LITERARY HOT I? ,, ] they were going over some
able, particularly thepÜmJ °07own *T' P°Dald and Conkltag. ’I been harrowed and badgerëd bythedel«I! N0TB* ^®rbne* thay "ot trafel together
work of Harry McGregor,^formerly of V™ truitVr*b•rfa,g, in *hipmente of] tl8“*> ““d ‘here are more to come. V The singular good fortune has to ^fth®a°^hl?t* ?La tataiatnre American
oouver. The applause at the conclusion of ” ‘1bade ^ees oonsigned to citizens ,Mr- Maro nforme me that the gentlemen 1tb® of The Cosmopolitan Maeaztao of wtao/i. ^ ®îuP aoro? ita taco, upon 
the horizontal bar act lasted “reroi ad^iontothe many ^ are «ektag incorporation a. tfeCiK ***“«■« oneof the mret^aTkattucS üre*" ^ th® worda " Industrial
minutes. Lobly and Williams woundup ^ ^onn8, orcb»rds which have been I Company mean business. The pro-1 °{ hotion ever written—remarkable because
the show with a very funny extravaganza h^v.rl tb® P**® y®»r or two, many I P,“fi,'?00f,p0r»t0r8ar8 firBt olass men. Pu-1of it» anther and remarkable becausei/has

— It was very cleverly put on, and appropri- î?ke tbi* exo®H®nt way of improving oluded ln the number are some of the lead- rem»taed unsuspected and undiscovered for 
ately concluded a performance of St w , ng °.f V»n«cnv.r, such as Messrs. ™ore than a hundred years,“nlv to ta riven
merit. Mr. Werner deserves great praise Ganin^”!^^18 ere?t1d 18m°he house near J- M- Browning, Harry I ^ the world at last in an American maga.JVI
for his clever orchestration, Mr. Dyke for his firot “d 1®^ week tnmed ^ Th^S and Captain Irving of VletortaH ^ne. Durtaga recent call at the cffire80f Columbus, O., April 13.—National Tr»d«.
his euooeas a« muesoal director, and ManaixAi- o^bacon and hams. The principal mover In connection with the Ithe editor of The CoemoDollfcMi h» I Aee»mki«, * Rational Trades
Al. Larwell for eDgineering and brtofflm/to f MoEeoheni, one of the proprietors I company is Mr. Elliott T. Galt I ®d that he had on the prewea in the a«wi I u: v ^ ^°* Knights of Labor,
an issue the best amateur minstrel pfrforw tL^d î^tagStar mine at Fairview, ie- wfa8b*e bad an extensive experience In^on- “““her a literary treasm^tSuUsked meto bronnl, ^T®”*®^.tbe ^“*«hte of Labor
thenro!Ldtld -inVa“0C?ve^ A r^riew of aS^îriS bvlte<broth°0a*t-°-SatU-d^’ 18ÉÈ& ILn do 1K”6” the name, saying that it was write» 1 _"£*"• add «““Prises 7,000

proceediega would be Incomplete if Do ^ ?** bjrother. «, .» pivu»mC i «*, . -- vt — —««nw, «tuavana. i uioviu^mBaea nerso
mention were made of Vancouver's affable Lm th8 0wnfir« of this valuable property ?he portion of this road, from Dunmore to “omenfe thought I ventured • 
sheriff, who is known on the bead relief "^11_“ake arrangements-this summer to pat I Lethbridge, It will be remembered, was last | ” President Harrison Î ”
minstrelsy as (data Diok Hall, retired min- aP “ 8t»mp mill of their own. year acquired by the Canadian Paoifio and " Greater than he,” was the rente Irk-—tt; «
strel. Dick was there just to “kind of ---------------» I will oonetituto Uie first link of the proposed I “Qneea again.” P y‘ I vn/winî **,ew 9rIeane “®xt November.

w1£,iïœïr.': w£„,.u„ e,rti » -<wh. Iqw ..■.»%I -ssssslv 3A.,ttr£S-,Atr
Empress of Japan and Miss Annie m • bb® targest gatherings of citizens ever as- j aiiPthem nn tan Government will I “ Bismarck T ” * Te hoard. RFAPflN Mil I dacit/ ^°Pu1U,f’ 8^°‘land, were married yos^ aamWed ta Bovelstoka assembled at Patter- have been granted*!» tho^ LtmTuak^Md “ Creeter ttanhe.” _ _ Waskinotok, April 13.—The President ’

8MÎy*TMR n" ®.Maxwell officiating. eon s hall at II o’clock to hear the oktoges Saskatchewan railway and tbe Calgary and bmf" * hae sent to the Senate another batch of (LATg COHRIQ COLLK^E.I

taggS&i&SEK -s&Sh- gSS®6xas ^^sssssss-

w ». a. c. r. à. 'S&*Er3ZÏ’S£' «ÆiffS'èï g-** Sy «USTCT ».«. ~ wÆwSSïrsîa.
The 600 oases of apples by the Arawa which were as foliows : monte which were showered upon ther/at, I v.Vi^Undh® “an"*00?4 had survived the «tores at Port Wadsworth and the Cohn

were badly packed, and in consequence the Hefuemg to spend the Government ap- the Dominion Artillery Association meettav °A W®L a°d.ex,*e- Had re- dock for shipment to San Francisco where
bulk of them were found to hare been unfit ?*?*"$**“ on Do11elas street, but sperdingUhe other day, they mnet have been Twînn h ^ 1 bond“d years and they will be distributed to the Betaine Sea
for sale. it instead on another part of the towdfthan gratified. The unanimous edkotten „ T111 t0 he brought to light to fleet. une oenring sea

Of the Chinamen that arrived here by the a8a|“st the wishes of the citizens. Col. Prior for the position ^ president of made “te, ^>pea^ taom-the researches
last Oriental steamer, 200 went to Harena, ? ^'“"ng publicly that be would guar- of the association was not only a comnli Frederin1*/1® Fr“?b Napoleonic scholar,
200 to Portland, and 300 started for various $8*£ th.ere »h°uld be no/wagon road built to ment to him, but to the Paolfic P?ovtaoe.It fverH.M/*0D’ ,wh<> vouches for the fact, 
points between Calgary and New York. B,g Bend or Trout Lake thie season. cams a, an unexpected surprise to !IwhL îtjZZ1 „®i??atnr!’ tbat Napoleon,

3 Negleotmg to arrest a drunken-man tant colonel, and he flatterta» remaps °8 Jtahtenant wrote a Corsican
dangerously armed when requested to do so. which were made about him for the moment {is °l b* contided
b“anotee0noughgorPeta i°tL £ foi JSft ^tat^pL^Lleotion"™^/111 b^°P Oaëdtari F^h | tirreome

to arrange for the 5.-Speaking always djewrorindv of hiaGreJYjjk AbCLy^N^jt ^ aU7^a west.]^^ ^"^0^

M/I,ewti,te’May0r Qa6nneU oftare “ta8grta mtaCtacutatlo^ L' Z""™ ” BMM8« me^Tof ’"toelrod^y StsS*. ‘«^^^Xo^Tto M^T S^b^Lpta^oStârn
collector", Y.S Brutallytil-usêg common dLnta itor “?«*a*d in strength f.r.en°h libraries. Libri soM thS some CaL n^i mUea- n®arer Washtagton! >83828”^»^^ nc-----

ssrssJDSJt
S«L other mtaof^troro ^ *ta «ports moved to some other locality ontheLrround Ia "hort space of time the extronumtar I editors in both Lond^ and Parte men I de.P“tare from Addison was not attended I--------------------------------------------------------------
and^he meeting "eriionraed^mtil /at,v he <Kh,knp) was a detriment m®f vSrL thereabouts-had 8t wldeMqulremente, who spend thtir time Particular eolat. But few saw tta Df. J, C01LIS BROWN F'^
Monday 23rd inatait ®d until 9 p.m., on to the country by running down the 15*®“ pnî °° tbe eatabliehment. This was ta «oarohing exclusively for whàt la likelv îarly îî*rt m*do to-day. Hardtack had I D n U VV11L O

Ita, I amw sLtfaw wilt ta hriAte pW8f ‘hi. district of fhe Pt£ta<£ lb8 »“d dev“ to he of great value to theriderarfth{ ^ib°^d “d a® tb« men maroM __ OHLORODYNE.
fastesttStrsta sS^S&SStf&t

t, A.'-bard times hop ” will be given in St "°W monUBgl | hier andïta^M whïe'riîî^JlÇî0 tb® ”•?- | Pams, April 13.—A remarkable suicide I ?on for tbe year 1893 was 179,326,0W»short IS®* ThSP^IëS^^^.SSSWSPDYNB

'Z&fwstfi,: wêuingtoD. .fi fIStSS
J'î* Pf^i/Pete i“ the anniversary célébra- ^Tb® reoeipts of furs have continued larre CL and had8remarked to ttam th!,? B‘ ff*?°îl?0^.î>8twe8“ tb® father and i'fSS’SS? f00** Taia* ï2 209.30® I Wyoming JoPT-ntar did it not •‘snp-
tion at ViotorU on the 26th tost. The city Trade to American manufacture™ b v£v could work euns as well wtiCffT babL men Tiberu*the tatter being given the custody 2'439-300 tons, value 83,291,000. I 8SL*„w.“t «i><S * tiaoe.--M«Hc5l» syfsf;^ ^ssEf-sSz^W^szisW-ssi-iai
ed king ” Cromweli the uncrown- jy™*?®n8raUy- The ®>L Stowwt had seconded tta motion to Lohdon* April 13.-In the House of Com- «*■*of a f°ul bottom and adverse winds. --------
<_or4.c«di.tou.«-rfw. oui, ^ S3Ü™. ‘S^na*S*lUJ—a^owMtaUrtHro A,» ia-Th.u,k„.
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“ Wie.” was in particularly g 
early captured the audienoe.
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The meeting of creditors of Q 
lock A Co., to consider the ad] 
appointing some one to reprex 

,the winding np of the bank, wi 
tarda, afternoon in tta Board 
building, and

is

was largely 
Though called for 1 o’clock, it w 
later before tta proceedings i 
creditors and proxies had to 
«•eidentials, sign their names, ai 

vided with voting ticketw T1 
given according to the provisions 
amendments to the “ Creditors’ i 
•ot," which gives no vote to a ore 
leas amount than $50 ; tatweei 
$200, one vote ; over $200 and not 
$500, two votes ; between $500 a 
three votes, and every additions 
fraction thereof, one vote. Ml 
Hayward being appointed ohairmel 
C. F. Jones scoretary, Mr. Job] 
took exception to the secured 
being allowed to vote, and wae 1 
a similar line by Mr. Noah SU 
The latijer gentleman, in faetjn 
the secured creditors present sbonti 

Mr. J. S. Yates, speaking for the] 
did not see how secured creditors 
debarred from voting.

Mr. Alexander Wilson eupp< 
Shakespeare’s motion and cries o 
tion, question,” were raised, wh 
difficulty developed by Mr. E. Cr 
inquiring whether tickets 
in deciding the motion.

Mr. 8. Perry Mills held that thi 
wae not statutory, and some little] 
arose, cries of “question ” being ri 

Hon. Levi W. Myers wanted] 
ayes and noes, while Mr. ThomttJ 
marked that though tta meeting v| 
before the new law was in force, t 
now under that act, and the vote ] 
token according to its provisions.! ] 

Mr. F. B. Gregory, after furthei 
sion, argued that the new sot ondj 
to assignments after the passage oil 
and that the present meeting was 
express an opinion whether some q 
present the creditors should ta add]
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Prompt to act, sure to cure
Mr. Yates finally moved in amen] 

Mr. Shakespeare’s motion, that no] 
token Until after the assignees had
statement.

Hon. Mr. Davie, who was proses 
asked to explain the position of tti 
mg in regard to the new act, poU 
that the general scope of the act waj 
troaotive, and the present meeting nq 
been called according to the prooq 
the act could simply be regarded as] 
vlsory meeting; He took it that 
aignees would be oontrolled by the eJ 
Wishes of the majority of creditors, 1 
should not be interfered with unie] 

- was something to find fault with 
present meeting might, of course! 
recommendations, J>nt that wasalL] 
practical action, another meeting 
do called. Hon. Mr. Davie he] 
Shakespeare’s motion to ta idle, for] 
could be done to bind thetasfcneesd 
-quently, whether tbe secured crédite] 
present or not, amounted to nothing] 

Mr. Yates’ amendment being put i 
a show of hands, declared lost, wh] 
SbsAespeere’s motion was carried.

The question was then raised by D 
Htgton, how were they going to at] 
seoured creditors from voting ; nobd 
unteered an answer.

The assignees being asked for a sta! 
Mr. Yates explained how the meeti] 
been called at the request of credito] 
also explained that all the bank eJ 
with the exception of one had ta 
charged, and that Mr. Worlock ë 
ployed as a consulter to explain ] 
in various accounts. The assignes 
doing the bill collecting and suq 
themselves, and every possible ca] 
being token In the direction of econo] 
had been intended by the assignees t] 
meeting every three or four months,! 
have audited accounts produced at] 
He referred to certain rumors and ] 
had tried without avail to get the nd 
the persons who bad published an ad] 
ment advising people not to sign th] 
lars, as he wanted to get any infoj 
tney might have. As he oould not d 
them, he oenoluded there was no “I 
ant information ” in the hands of tho] 
tlemen, or if they had it, then they] 
failed to do their duty by the ore 
(Hoar, hear. ) If there had been any q 
work, as alleged, the assignees wonU 
been epre to find it out. Hitherto tti 
not found a single thing crooked] 
Worlook’e proceedings.

Mr. Noah Shakespeare had no coo] 
to make against the assignees and eeiq 
was no intention to remove them or t] 
any one under them, but the business] 
meeting was to place some one equal 
assignees with the three now appoints 
moved that “Whereas many of the or] 
of Green, Worlock A Co., have exd 
l“eta desire to have a representative 3 
choice assist in winding up the affairs 
ok’ therefore be it resolved that 
oobert-Beaven be and hereby is nom] 
to • trustee to particularly look afti 
mteieste of the creditors, and that tbl 
ores are hereby authorized to apply 

s» to the courts for hie appointmen 
Mr. Peter thought it quite clear if a] 

man was appointed the expenses w< 
teoreased very materially. (Criesof ■ 
dtay need not teU him that it wonlc 
Ata three present assignees were horn 
“totot men (hear hear) and he tad 
confidence in them.

IlisouMion arose as to tta mode of 
Shakespeare's motion, and obi 

wm taken to the motion itself, Mr. 
Pointing out that the meeting not l 
“gto one the assignees oould not be

Founder Wilson did not see 
we assignees had to fear from the ap 
“tot of . fourth, while Mr. Noah S 
Poare held that if tiie assignees did no
to? Vw «• °* * representative meetta 
•“W they should resign.
not ates thought Mr. Shakespear 
“°r understood him as he only wis 
mnt«ut.tikat this was not a legal m 
an?r®B®«*9uentiy it was not authoritot 

tor. Cassidy supported the attitude
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be allowed three per oent. on thenet I A «ingular story of politisai intrigue and --------------?*"*“ I from the oounty of Kootenay to the mraütv
‘ amount realised, this to include all ex- **Fenge is brought by the Canadian Pacific . d6810® Rows and John Doyle, for fight- Victoria.-' The defendant Harold RThe first of the rUn»Ai«n au a j 

pensm. This also was carried and so was a steamer Bmprem of Jaln^^T^Zd to8 °h J°h“?n !*•*. were ivlrally S»d grave, ta charged with do^^^bodSy snrwtfl Ah*^b°UndBry
motion that the secretary be instructed to from v«t u P*?’ ,put arrived $6 and costs in the police court yesterday, barm to one John Barr, at Donald in Ti*rs»m varvey left for the North yesterday mom-
forward a copy to the Sgnee^ The meeï ^0” Y“k0hlma- The dosing «rone, a J mmy Chicken, an IngSSfE ««.hat. and the trtM i"g on the Topeka. It consisted of Messrs,
«nrf broke up shortly before sis o’clock. bhrody one, was enacted only a day or so Poseeeeion ooniributed >25. »pring assise* in thtadty. P ' W. Ogilvie and Jas. Gibbons, who will each

THE CITY. 1. ^akfX^thfcomm ? aKuRitoTA Job" A»der- S^S^ta* tTw* Ogilvie • MrThe two “robber "or ooooanut «crabl Korea ^^“Svlnl^ipr^lh^w d i do^!k to'^^^tarn^n TZdfa?’ ’ ^"«day ev^nVtto Log“> «P*»art to Mr. Gibbons! Mr!

oi °» ^ Sæsrt Sr ssss “**■*to te-
for some one of the great museums, have I VTlthtn tile P*86 four months a conspiracy I ---------:----- I rit*?. Mfckie eoted as bridesmaid and Mr. To-morrow Mr. W. F. King, bead of th#
succumbed to the chill of the northern I SEJ5P6 ‘wenty-seven persons belonging to I The near approach of the date set for I h.»Tw0,L5!!j>®®.‘ m^l-„The young couple Canadian boundary commission, leaves on the

S’n«mwT„„ u j . J B^oe on the first day of the evenings. The sflotatsta thT»EriK^Ï .    \ Rielly, instant to Mr. McArthui and
^ C.tlterdS “OrnlnglChhiese New Year (February 6) and I Daughter, ” are Miss Heathcote eonrano* A special meeting of the Victoria Trades Mr. Small, Mr. Talbot’s assistant; also

“** üi8 P?aee 4 Ab® natural oonfudon ensuing, Mrs. Kicksby, contralto; and Mr |“ld Labor Counoi! has been called for Tues- thirteen men.
mLSmELS! ^grtal «“»“» of ktil tbe king and proclaim one of their oto Brown, baritone. There are roveral shorter ly eveni”8’ wh.”n ®*t«»rs poUtieal wiU re-
MiChaeiPowers, whose demise oo- dan inhis stead. 8ome few identified with dioftttes and part songs, and also roodduetet^L0?0* "rat“n- The o.undl have atao
‘ ”îel“e^a?- »“■ was the plot escaped and Kin Ok Kin was be- and trios, in rehearsal The piano Mdvîo? I d?0,ded “ err“»ge for a public meeting to"5as5Mriffiitea:r

The home of J. MoKeriie, near Rom Bav a senoua oolltaion took place between Japan- showing their appreciation in tw? Wm" MeKaV, Esq.. Secretary of Trades and
was burned to the ground at ^ut5?Zk « “^0- troop, in Soul, «d thsjîpa- Mc^S* Chby^dRowl^ds CwU ™orta?BC.
yesterday morning, the fire, originating no S®8® Ije8ation was attacked by Chinese and I the acts, Mr Rhodes hv r»nn»=h t .k I I beg to acknowledge receipt of a tele-
one knows how, having ^mpleteditewort I ^or^ne- The Japanese minister and aU imlhwand^lentlemSn^ho f' îï® Mth^inBiStagw
of deetruction before news of its being in esoane^tW^l’i111611111 wm 8001 hld 6 n4rrow °Pers, came before the curtain and —rr-nscd 19“^ ®equ!malt
>rogross was given the brigade. Mr. and I 1,V8*’ FV*® S“yJTere aotu" their appreciation of the capable manner in 52?™ “nSS? t>®f0LeJhe receipt of yourteK

Mrs. MoKeriie, their two children and a .y “P*1,"1? wounded. Mr. Kin and a which Mr. Clement RowuSd. 1wn r?heuJe 1 left V1”t?,rta I heard that one

ayea and noes, while Mr. Thornton Fell re- the neighborhood of Si 000 • u' „ onj : jKoreep Government. Fortunately he es-1 men’»hnliitiiM* M ,rtl of the wo- I to Ottawa, assooh^Miarrived here I int» »^ÆiSïïf^?cSîîSnS! aft's=• h-”“£ïïhiÆ^biKi.oyi; îSSJSâsssa^’sasî

taken acoordrog to its provisions.! a89nWL On Mar<* 97 w« au i. - , reot, so tgnesro the color vstates shewn as thus the Dominion Gtovernmmt tosno^skv to
-"St 3S3sasas,affl8au5'a

Mrshake^ea™1, m^Hnn 4 ÎTaJS^r,® He was days previous, approached one Ultsu Shoka, ----- --------- malt, aal do not see how thef^i.iAu I anSk
atatsrK'rsys «Kîra'î.iïïÈSif’.ît;JZf am™”“ “

8 Hon.^r, Davie who waa nreaent h • In the barker1 came^° British Columbia I When searched, Ko Sho Wn*e baggage was Snnioipal aot, Aid. Humphreya haa given ^Ff1 in the English mn^ofOonmims,
fuikAii tn _ ' i_3m s.! .JT68 PJ®8*®*'» being 811 the bark.Cowlitz in the year 1850* in the I fonnd to contain numerous documenta, one I hotioe that at the next meeting of fcliJ IMp to bring the matter np. I have the
asked to expUrn the position of the meet- service of the Hudson Bay company, and re- from the King ordering the 88 removal ” nf oounoti he w01 intrSo^ m kS ?.. f °jîy hdhor » be sir, your obedient sefvantT 
mg in regard to the new act, pointed cut mained in their employ 1er upwards of 22 Boko, Kin «d othMrofuceee Other oir! Xrtihut the *5*1 «• «• V
bZ!toauï^£i^T^,gHb"bi EFLb?8"^“‘?ad®h*”’ ^ •• wanderers” champions

sP^pli ?Ssliteiiêi&It#S£3s
recommendations, .but that wasalLTo take Th° the “ftime eathe a 1,ttle more freely—for a ~ The Ranger, kicked off, and after seven
practical action, another meeting should Victorians last July, paid the _________- P for dtetete?^X°,eph ®nn*er» ,M-£- minutes rapid pl-y tha Wanderers scared
be called. Hon. Mr. Davie held Mr. the,A™y a return vtsit yes- ^ Mmte„*~„5i«*îi2* Î1 ^>mo,x at the forth- their first goal from near the touch lineon
Shakespeare’s potion to to idle, for nothing ¥??i-7!-™ml?%Died.by Brtaadtor Holland MARINE MOVEMENTS. f 'U.®I1®oti?n ie «nounoed in a a kick by Blackburn. No further p^fate
could be done to bind the assignees ; ccmse-' ?® time, inapeot. I ------- |mrd in the Weekly Nqws, published at were «cr.d in the remainder of thTfirot
qunntly, whether the aectoedrtreditors were S8 berracks, in the course The new marine railroad, taw Bequimalt, ^tektokta Wen*?* dlafcriok , .Th.® Hewr haC but on several oceasitms the ball was
pr?FmLor not- “mounted to nothing. hLAl!^ ?Sht " “*etb>«. whloh he led, the construction of which was commenced hTh™l£l* TU k opposltionut Is to uncomfortably close to the Rangers’ goal

Mr- Yates’ amendment being put was, on of new barracks for the about six months ago, is now complete, tto i„aHM,*j°U* " a government candidate posts. 8
a show of hands, declared lcit, while Mr. |to fi*Tt bf“ think" firaï te!t havh,8 been given its wmking gew « ^Sh^..0^! ?™fcer’ “d tb»t The second half was even more disastrous
Shakeapeere’a motion was carried. . T C ,® JîTpaat of “curing I yesterday, when the large cradle wai low-1 .b J16!?8 nsed « a for the home team. In the first five mti>

The question was then raised by Dr. Han- a P^*f®“îkf“6 °/ fc5®ir10w2* and the ®redfnte the water atadiatanoe of 750 odd w6pel th,ewroDg “tea a second goal wesscoryi.by VioterU,
ington, how were they going to stop the R “J?r d»y«loped that s site feet fro<k_the shore and a depth of 20 feet îdïïr Ruw i ^ the News telegraph- and a third, kicked by Goward, was secured
seemred creditors from voting ; nobody vol- bnOdh,^wfll ”5? W5 °5 a anitable at ** ordinary tide. Th»cradle is a large atom® R bfL.h°i6,i, 2nd in his a few minutes Utorf The RangereTtton
unteered an answer. °n“d,o« be erected. At last night’s frame structure 275 feet long by 60 wide, .kI, .^brook replied, statiog made a desperate effort to secure the match.

The assignees being asked for a etotemenr and faPtaln p*t- andis equipped with keel and bilge blocks SîJSfc Rltwi® * n° authority for «° «d succeeded in scoring one goal, but fa
Mr. Yal^expUfaed howVhe m^Tg hsd to^Tor rome timTn^ ^t f th® e?ldi6Pl I ,tke 1?tt®r which are manipulated from MiDg Mr' Bith*t*pame- rapid euoceteicn the Wanderer, added two
been called at the request of creditors. He comrade» In ® p i'Spb.ioave of their I the foot board (a kind of scaffolding for l Ms. t t oTlmo„„ . I more to their total, making five to one. on™ mi_____ v,..io._, . ....
also explained that all the hank emr.ln5e! oomrades to the work ; Ensign Hilts’ new working around the vessel) by means of I -r B' ”LBDaoE wb» returned from No further points were scored thonoh Th* Theosophical Society will once more 
with thl exception of one to  ̂b^ST ** Toronto»wMle Citato Pat-1 ” gypsies ” or block and tackle/7 The cradle Vfatoria^teri^r”1? back to both teams fought hard till the whistle bh® psxhïio through a
charged, and that Mr Woriock ,m 8°®»^ Vancouver. Their successors are I k arotked by powerful maohinery-Tde I ^ by Ut,d® îf n*f Boketo, the eight- blew. * convention to be held fa San Francisco on
ployed as a consulter to exnlain Adjutant and Mrs. Archibald, who were ecription of whloh haa already appeared j„ ? a*:?ld son of Bella Coola Jennie, who has Bleokbum (captain) and Goward frfaht April 22, next. Coming so soon after theS^B ScS feaaata* --te!5r*4aHÆSgSS£SHrS«Fteay3&rJ3È F&~'$r2?Sfrss

SSili'EÆ;^ ™ ««OÈCL0B bill. ÿMaâS SJSSl^^ ®^>las
aa.ïrsïii3s é.VbïïJ’s.^'Lx sys.“^ar,c-ua; âr ^g-at -He Lferrèdte^^ ^mo^d JdT °f t® ,9*”°® ,Club ball, and early fa tto o^ooommod^ting a vÜeî fert fan^ ^.ntly thr^tenodto kUl hte, in order to îtaSttoo, tasŒîî * *h® En5°JP®S 8eotion ba. sent oveir Mr.

g*aa5gftS-g^.a

syssSSS^iS aasyMStaS s«lïraX'tîtÆ asass «•jsas.t .sal" F°* ès? 5

fail™rto do their^nL ^,hti,ey a*^ “ the terminus near the totel. Outode aattafactor; romtitfartee ^fl hnîk ^.î ,byJhe Ialt Empress. Üè, l OQMsntimi with the raoetracS, seven branohis now flourishing fa* So
med hL) «tiSSSÏùâ! or6d,t?r"; the building was gaUy lit up with riS KerTrf VaSw sriH to ptaSrf ™ Iooki?Ç, 0V6r *«>Py of “ VloterfaÜC I f!P°rted that theJ bad had the necessary Western hemisphere. Among Jhem we
work ’as »1W«1 *5^® 5^5 boon any crooked lights and Chinese lanterns, while throueh ways for a general overhanHno? trsted” on shipboard, found the portrait of 1 SSI?/® ”ud®‘ *6 wa* deo*ded that seven branches fa Canada, South America, Mexico,
CuWLtefiîditnL h.aT! *o windows gllmpwoouldl be ohteKf to^w, udnto^ â oo-trymmfof whom he hLfh«^hls beappointed to manage the affairs and the WestUfadies. Califomta will to
not f^dafisfaàkthin?orook^rthte Md tb? bright colored bunting used fa the d!oor- the line ofrepïbs. She wfll timpfa bo on frknd' «Pf*. namely, F. Elworthy, the nLfalt^^h-aïd1Ifr?n a !«ge number tost represented, having nineteen branches, 
Worloto’s oîc^Sfa» 8 °°ked ln Mr- ati;n«- The soene witofa was certainly the blocks to test them P 7 g «woretery of the Board of Trade, and steyed ?i t®dJhe folj2Fb,| gentlemen were the largest number of any state fa the

MrvAS^TJlî!8!- V » , , a brilliant and animated one. Fidlvl t llruuLl s, I off here to make his acquaintenoeandin Ieleoted : °Keefe. Meakfa, Cam- union. Other weU known delegates will be
mmI ??n^hlt two hundred and fifty people attended, and Go^dm wwf’^1*5 *i.^V?r’ went ,5nt 1 oid*ntfUy to Bee this city? of whloh he had Mclntcrah, FnUer and Arm- Dr. J. D. Book, dean of Pulti Medical Col-

ttoo • sRwnit tne assignées and «aid there everyone seemed to be havim? a dAlîohffni I«on Head yesterday to examine the I not before heard. He save the moaaof tK« 18^ron8* Mr. 0 Keefe wm unanimously lege, CinoinnatL and Dr. Jerome A Ander.
anvnn«I^terf1,ilOihtOrt,n?TS*v.O^<>rtiopla0® tlme- The committee had been at^roat °fi 2b« »ta»nwr Phantom, which lies passengers did not know there was any ®!eoted President and Mr. W. J.* Meat in son, of San Franotaod, author of “Refaoar-
msatin. *h?m’ bu* th® business of thta trouble to make the ballroom attractive6and “T*™; 1**5° w®1*?®*®? *5er®’ Hothing plaoe so well worth visiting befonrthe vet- T,ce P^Ment ; Mr. EA Dttaooll treasurer, nation,” a book of wide circulation.

*°m® one *9IF1 *? *be snooeeded admirably. Canoes and paddles «^ ^1*^“°*^5* 9”, b?i,eLr* wU°b has I eel reached its destination at V^mver and Mr- C, F. Coeterton secretary. The At the California Midwinter Fair a par- 
îiwhLÎ^66 n0WÎPS^intt^', H® frrmed quite a prominent feature1^? th. dropped out of the hull, allowing He is on a trip home to Aberdeen, and has ”î®e,ti”g tben adl<>nrned subject to the call Marnent of religions will be held, which will

7ÔAffSSf,"r/â"tr®d“0" decorations, and numberlL fl^sde~n<M t°K,th® “rfau* with the taken the Canadian route fa trfortote^ SÎ *5® Tr,®,tary\,At a mee«a8 of the be the first re-echoing sound of the groat
theta* C°-’ ha7®, «Prewed from walls and oeiltag, making a dutiful teM Jhilî Mr" Ç,ark waa tU" °°alltry, of which he has heard sgrott h®,d on M.onday night it was de- World’s Fair parUament. The Theosophtata
-u!^. df^*.t?haT*1afepre7ata^yeofthsir effect. At one end8 of theballroom was hî!n f2r *5® Freok that the deal He is a guest at the Orientât 8 S, to a,tJ?noV>aJf for tenders for the have aooeptotfan invitation to takoput,
&tT«^farôTr^fgr^l^,‘5ïÎI!<i*h® a hD8® fa“ omnpoeed of paddta?!^n^ bull M been «ron .fleet fa thestreite ------------- b^^gof the track aooordfagtethe pi™ mid havoUn a^ed a whole day fo/tee

1̂^d, tball.Hon- twined with ribW, whUe a rtlsette of T,W°1vea“1? wjr? *°wed tot” Vanoonver Fwnf Udy mtasionariee from India and and "P^oations prepared. exposition of their doctrines. As the par-
as a tenrt^ te MrtimUrlv “2“lfaa‘?d P*ddtae fared it at the other end. ]fa the ywtetday to load lumber—the Katie Flick- China have during the past few days been —------------ ------------------ «ament wiU take place at about the same

wîtîi7ort.«mrtî&«^2^»™i,yIy ""S® BtofcHdwm'.orohwtra wm rojo^d I S°.n B.ili.h .hip. A. Wei. j ^-^1-", —1* h—rfjiuu-u... .t Ning j no* tiwnwi bj Km, of th. must eot.rprl.lc. .îX0.16-®1- Anwog the .«b-
Mr Peter thoMhfcta^îj^k*»®11#1 bï *ko®e who «red to dance, and for others “d 9ra“ Hsrward, and the tort: Xanttope, Miss Laura A. Haygood, Metho- and prominent farmers and bnetoees'men <§ Je°5? w5.ioH>wlP b? I“*ored on are : “ Theo-

™.. ■^■Xûfatedth^i^^ tt>t??ritb vrho preferred to rest or who were inoliimd ain°5„*5^red *° take oar8° at the Hastings diet, of Shanghai, and a sieteiri Bishop the district, whose object is “tT have a »opby the Berieof All ReMglons,’’ “Neres-
famerored ZÎ2?d 5? to mon **date amusement, there were rosy U1 d dne ,OOIL 5îy8?2^ °î ‘5? ?°atb Methodist church; vehicle by which the necessities and require- earv,tJn,ity gl .BeUglom Science and. Phil-
Tbev need net teîf^n^th.s °^m BO’t feoePtIon rooms where cards or a quiet H.M.8. Pheasant is spending Sunday fa Î4*!? H*®* £ Fuller, Methodist, of Sitapur, monte of this fertile valley and tiwtod are- °*opby. ^inoarnatfosi, Ifofate of Agree-
The thrre^L^tM^l ML W£”ld SSt Uttie tote^toto could to enj^ed. q Eteuimalt harbor. She returned from "1 Mi“ Kyle, Methodtat, atao of mente it off«-s a. an agricultural and f^t »•»“ b> AU Briigion.,’’and “ • Karm^T the

F*ro,b<morable, Shortly after nine o’olook the baU was Comox yesterday, and for the next week or They are Ml native Americans end growing country may to generally oirou- Immntable Law of Can* and Effect.’’—Com.
conMrerefatW ^ op®ned b/ thodanoe of honor, the Lancers. *>" day wül be employed fa the vicinity of b3®t,alt®r >««g “bm-mw fa rort and Mfod.” Mr.T.Collto, to Sow editor and

naenwtothem. composed as follows; His Honor the Lieut. Seymour Narrows, where her officers are 5Î1,1!. *£?*■ IHwCtrbin fa going to manager, and “ it to the intention to aban-
Governor and Mrs. Erb ; Commodore T. 8. >tndyfr« the nature of ourrents. "°°k‘°fd> J"! Mise Haygood to Atlanta, I don the patent outside hitherto used and to

Afeï3B5Sâst%sirtie and Miss Christie. Onoe begun, dancing__________ ___________ FnUer intend to remain fa Taoome several I whfle according to the Government a fair
wae kept up until an early tour fa the „ I days and wiU tooture in the First Methodtat I support, whenever its sots are fa accord

Mr AlexandM. wil«™ . , , -v™fag, the programme being quite a long By tb® *teamer Umatilla, which arrived j*«oh tb*ro tbi* evening on the subject of with the well being and advancement of the
t h eassigrees'had to^ S®1 Of ooune ntotito least anfeyabta was fr°“ 8“ Francisco early yesterday morn- î5£ WMk .Î”? e.IP®rfrD«*- ?Tvln0®>„!* perfectly free from aU poUtioal
menrrrfoîrthTwM^ ïfr N^ti, Sdt rr ^^r8’ th* Bri*hb <>*»*<» l-crome 5ty^mp^hfa the Hetho-lMuenre."
peareheid that if the aeaigneea did notobey ^tfafag ^l^ngTme^U. who have been entertaining visitors at the to China, as are in reher dàomfaation.

r2,.rewntaUve "wetfag like K aooommodato thegnrets ^oial trains Midwinter Fair, returned home. They repr*r2MSe1r®-, 8he has been* mission-

-dn q̂^^yi» ™ “‘a^^08 names, M^^tiSd^X^b^td wibt^i:5£!^ighbîf^0^, ^

M,lta* while pointing ont ----- ----------..........................................  .

e-gaawft#■ MassS3s.*ssasssS

have thJta^htireUtiie Drinri^of the^ -______________ :_____ who attendod appeared to enjoy the gimee L.!j Z £

•rasasflfw.^ m ^ZHM-~EC?i”£EHnE

»to and are m,■ ■ tiie B. C. ■
of ties.

To the Dominion Betonrs the Honor 
of Introducing Photo

graphy. .

greatThree Per Cent Considered Enough 
to Par All Winding Up 

Expenses.

The meeting of creditors of Green, Wor 
lock & Co., to consider the advisability of 
appointing some one to represent them fa 
the winding up of the bank, waa held yes
terday afternoon In the Board of Trade 
building, and was largely attended. 
Though oaUed for i o'clock, it wae an hour 
later before the proceedings opened, as 
creditors and proxies had to show their 
credentials, sign their names, and be pro- 

' vided with voting tickets; These were 
given according to the provisions of tto new 
amendments to the “ Creditors’ trust deeds 
aot,” which gives no vote to a creditor fora 
less amount than $50 ; between $50 and 
$200, one vote ; ever $200 and not exceeding 
$500, two votes ; between $500 and $1,000, 
throe votes, and every additional $1,000 or 
fraction thereof, one vote. Mr. Charles 
Hayward being appointed chairman, and Mr. 
C. F. Jones secretary, Mr. John Kinsman 
took exception to the secured creditors 
being allowed to vote, and was followed in 
a similar line by Mr. Noah Shakespeare. 
The latter gentleman, fa fact, moved that 
the secured creditors present should not vote.

Mr. J. S. Yates, speaking for the assignees, 
did not see how secured creditors could be 
debarred from voting.

Mr. Alexander Wilson supported Mr. 
Shakespeare’s motion and cries of “ques- 
tion, question,” were raised, when a new 
difficulty developed by Mr. E. Crow-Baker 
inquiring whether tickets or noses counted 
in deciding the motion.

Perry Mills held

-

Cote and

a
- % >• M

: *Æ
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Canada was the first country to use on an

Alaska boundary. True, it has been —H 
to some extent fa Europe and the principles 
of it were adopted fa Canada fa 1886 when 
Mr. J. J. McArthur, acting under instruc
tions from Surveyor General DeviUe made 
the first survey of the kind on this continent, 
using it on an extensive scale fa the 
Rookies and Selkirk mountains. It 
at onoe proved ite suitability for mountain
ous portions of country, and for that reason 
wss adopted for the Alaska survey, it being 
the only system possible to that regton of 
tremendous mountains. It is also wonaer- 
fully accurate ; distances can be measured 
more accurately by it than any other means 
except triangulation, which, of course, 
would be out of the question.

The photo-topographical system is founded 
on triangulation. In the first plaoe peaks 
are determined on by ordinary triangulation 
with the theodolite, and then the topo- 
grapher ascends to these points, and photo
graphs fa the surrounding country, making 
a complete obole of the horizon. Each of 
these photographs is fa true perspective. 
The cameras are made expressly

fitted with

Mrs. -ây
■y

.CT®

er Life=
toge, of Wortham, 
i°f her child by the 
rF Pectoral.
B had Croup. The 
F Physician, and was 
pnder control. Ore 
by the child's hard 
g to It found It stran- 
[ceased to breathe, 
[s alarming condition 
faite of the medicines 
fach remedies would 
F, Part of a bottle of 
fa the house, I gave 

r short intervals, and 
6- From the moment 
|the child’s breathing 
[short time, she was 
breathing naturally, 
bell to-day, and I do 
Ayer’s Cherry Pec-

Mr. S.

the building itself

-

:’8

ectoral for the work, and are 
levels acting like a transit, 
plates will be token to Ottews by Mr. Top- 
ley to be developed and enlarged prints are 
made from them. By means of geometrical 
prints the perspective is reversed and it is 
passible to "get the position of as many 
points as desired both fa horizontal poeition 
and vertical elevation, and by using a suf
ficient number of pomte an accurate 
map is secured showing the Unes 
of equal elevation. The scale used 
ta one-eighty-fhonsandth, equal to three- 
quarters of one Inch to the - mile. With 
oonteur Unes 250 feet apart a diffi»»noe of 
vertical elevation of 250 fret is shown. By 
means of the number of stations which 
enable tto topographer to get views of the 
same region from different pointe, the detail 
of the maps can be worked to with great 
fullness,

The cameras are fitted inside with yellow 
screens, through whloh the photographs are 
taken. By these screens the blue haze fa 
the atmosphere is overcome and views as 
muoh as sixty miles fa distance can be taken 
should the day be favorable

To show the great value of-the ptoio-topo
graphical system of survey, it may be men
tioned that the plans of it sent to the 
World’s Fab to Chicago gained a gold 
medal, and the German, French and Italian 
governments have sent to Canada for photo- 
graphe of plans and the instruments used

»&C6., Lowell, Mass.
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ScrofuiaDtaenssion arose as to the mode of voting 
ou Mr. Shakespeare's motion, and objection 
was taken to the motion itself, Mr. Yates 
pointing ont that the meeting aot befog a 
legal one the assignees oould not be bound 
by it.

is Disease Germs living in 
the Blood and feeding upon 
Its Life. Overcome these 
germs with

>;

7corresponde___
civil service 

lions. Special
9*

Mr
red to right 
particular».

G, Vancouver.
-Emulsionfull

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
and makeyour blood healthy, 
skin pure and system strong. 
Phygieiant, the world over, 
endorse it.

Don't bi decehed by Sibitltatis!
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News of the pb<. E*=S3L\- -gâsta

■ ■■_ ■,. H‘«”rded their ooeL The^.tTn which tie
. -y,- .7, ;? I Ywktown is eogaged, however will

? Ottawa, April 13.—The first annual oon-1 tin ue two more days, it la said,’and a fur. 
ferenoe of the National Council of tjhn **“* m*y I*4 Be given the Franklin 
women of Canada convened in Convocation
ballhereyesterday,Lady Aberdeen presiding.
About 70delegaH^ere present from sd(HH^HHH||H|HHHH| 
the principal cities of the Dominion. Ledy J *»• JoHN8. Nfld., AjprU 12,-The minis- 
Aberdeen in hsr opening address said she **» reelgned yesterday. In the assembly, 
felt highly honored to be «filed upon to C"101^ Secretary Bond made a statement 
Occupy the chair of the first president of the “ the Government. He said that
first oAventkn of the National CounoU offc  ̂WfeW“f 

worn». « uaaaoa. The gathering, she esid, slon, which hadjustWUS to the I
V*l. :S|pre8entative of every char*jL;and| by the Speaker, declaring that tbelsznendi-1 
tortion of the community. *f One of ?””? P®**1 Bf ‘he House and assented I 
the great glories of Canada,” she ÎL by r?®.,-Qu9*n. “PpUed under continued.^"wm that there were fewferosttfSkgal, ^T^LthS 

drones in the oountry, while the fathers and j members for participating in these al- Bons were battiing with the world, the legèdlllegal expenditure, the Government I 
women were involved in the duty of build- feU bound to advise tie Governor to allow 
ing np homes where the love oi the higher *** to tha elèotoretè to decide this
end beautiful prevail. It wm hoped that v«y importent crisis. The Governor, he ■unLThLrmlter°,Tud C-buMere "

» «• for the application of &£&& «"» held, «, SSsSSSS&
gokfatorale that tiie convention was «lied hffi «a The Colonial Seo etary concluded 
and this would be tie constant aim of the bfmoeirg the considération by the House 
council. - of a„t Of resolutions declaring that the

Lady Ritchie, president of the Ottawa IP PJSHS as laid down in Justice Winter’s 
local council, extended words of welcome to deoisjoo were a menace to the spirit of the 
the visiting delegates. At night Lady constitution and were fraught with the 
Aberdeen tendered a reception at the Gov- j greatest dangers to the liberties of the peo- 
ernmasdBHouee to delegates and members of IP*®» ““i further declaring that the Oprxtsi- 
thedocal oounoii and national societies. ‘ion P«rty were an small anfeàÆWy 

The following programme for tiie proceed- not possessing the confidence of the
tags of the conference, consisting of papers P»°Ple. that the collect!»* of tax- 
and discussions demonstrates the wide 168 IIshould not he placed in 
•cope of its deliberations and the hearty I ‘heir hands These resolutions also re- 
manner in which the women of Canada have I voked the tariff measure which was already mitered into the spirit of the movemjgfc Before the Houee oSI«||Sgl£
. T',?Kr*tlon) “LWork “id its advan- purpose of this ijStion is to prevent the 
fo«e®, S À !fîî"e^î P*1* and tBeir Bene- Opposition they take np the £tos of gov- 
fits 5 end “the relation of parents and ohil- «nment notinly from making any progress 
dnm and Its responsibilities,” besides fomnoialkgttiation, but toforde ihem to 

• Cooperation on a general basis, ” Mrs. tatroduce the whole business of the session 
Ashley Carus-WUaon, Montreal ; “ Co-oper-1 ®T®r »gain. The members of the Govern- 
ation as shown in associated charities, ” ment party think thti will possibly prevent 
“re- 5ru“^°nd president of Montreal Local «Be Opposition from carrying through any 
Council j Co-operation of working women ““«“y Bffls before the revenue year expired 
for protective purposes,” Mis Helllwetl, They hope thus toforoe the Governor, owing I
on Canadian1 UtoLtare,“hfhTShmto^ dwolven^riSS»t"X? a^Tmtofot^ The HOtcl ^ment: Dining-r^m,Billiard Block, being a single lot about 250 feet from the Mann H

“"ciS^r^l thtbi0eLflumd Pasama, AprUei3.,^Thee*Bfoe,firid.. Ni- SSSutaJÛi FetT^per Sôirtî? To Hotel Md! ^ afforda an opportunity of acquiring one of

S&ÆrJgs; «gÆ1té£îZ&,rrM ^ .mt Sasz&z pasiai&ai

g|SgS£?S5 SSSEHSSœr'-■»-*v*^«s-«fi«»Ma5=sy5saa ssl
The SLriHg discussion were ^ ■ ' IBS

®f the London, Aprfi 12.William Wüde, the 
revwal cities Ottawa, "Promotion of divorced husband of Mrs Frank Leslie of 
patriotic sentiment;” Toronto. "Ap- New York. mwled a few dTvs a^, Mî« 
pomtment of women hwpeotors for Sophia Lei, ayi^g lady of Wih^armï
MrenfMcDodnneu”rk^Lr-.l?ioD2ata^P^“,d 10 ^

r tration,” and Appointment of police 
matrone"; Mrs Heedless, "Manual traim 

, *°r K«r^J yPreveutive work,” Mrs.
- Ï : Wood, G F. 8. ; "Rescue work,” by a lady

SëffiSrtWI Condition With f
'• E - Consumption^ t

‘^^f^Je^SMi.B^r,Lon®o,n; | Physicians Said She Was In-
"Remedies,” Mrs. Stowe, Dominion Bn- ‘Sj-’
franoMsement Association ; “The Problem 
Solved.” . Ssctional conferences were to be .
held by the temperance workers of HamU-1Wonderful Results From Taking

£^s£ss&sr«jssta?r* 1 «wm-v»- a
Friendly Society, Montreal Women’s Pro-

SiaiMi.'ss
Montreal Hebrew Sewing Society.

65
■
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K»e Women of Canada 
dorse the Spirit

tigHeartily Bn 
of the'

Commandant Booth Prep 
Visit of the Gene 

December.

- t__ L

National Council-

Under Mortgage by Scott & Haghes, Hastings Street, Vaneooyer City■
Distribution of Fish Frj 

Vancouver Scandal—Aj 
elation to Be Bevii

, BJ!,
NEWFOUNDLAND AGITATED.I THURSDAY, 26 APRIL, 1894, AT 12 NOON iBoetial to thek

VASCWJTU
Vanooüvbk, April 16.—A1 

resigned his position as « 
finanoe to-night and positivel; 
reconsider it. It is alkg»d the 
were tampered with in the sal 
tores.

The track at Brockton Poi 
widened. The bicycle club an 
widening the track and banking 
and will be reimbursed later o 
receipts.

Commandant H. H. Booth s 
porter that his visit to the Cobs 
pare for the visit to the Coast 
Booth in December to install t 
appointed divisional officers ad 
with the different corps along] 
travel as to new barracks and i

jbbt*

m

old Property■ .
■

-

;

new National party held i 
the market hall last night, All 
oamBdates were conspicuous hi
sen ce.

The King’s Daughters held a vi 
nil entertainment last evening to 
fit of the poor of the city.

In the association football mat 
a team from the steamer Araw 
home team, the later were viotoi 
Arawa team had some splendid 
the combination, but showed lac 
tloe very much.

It is proposed to make an effon 
the art association of Vanoouve 
large it by the addition of a hist 
scientific department. Arrange 
borne made to purchase 4 collect» 
from Mr. Deau. of Victoria,

Mr. C. T. Williams, member 0 
and Cooperage Co., died to-nigh 

typhoid fever. The 
Williams was widely known in 
tone.

J. Donald, while prospecting 
found a large chunk of some 
stance weighing about twelve poi 
oarried it about with him for se 
as a curiosity, then cutting of 
piece with his knife threw the I 
stanoe overboard. When Mr. 1 
turned to town he had the small p 
substance he had saved analyzed, 
to be ambergris, valued by dn 
about $46 an ounce.

Vancouver, April 17__ Then
trouble over the sale of the city dc 
J. W. McFarland one of the tend 
this to say: “R. Wilson Smith 
for the city debentures at 101J wi 
stipulation as to where interest or 
was to be paid.. Willingness to ai 
same payable in Vancouver bad 
pressed by the City olerk and by h 
Committee, whereas the successful 
Mr. Farrell was for 101.30 with

Consistinsfreets, wit^threetwoito^DweUiiS1111811111^
Houses and the

MANOR HOUSE HOTEL
THEEHOIT.

‘XX'Vv^AAAAA^X^wV%VVWVVV%A^XVVVX

as a

anj

Ptr Further Pirtienlirs apply to Mem WILSffl 4 CAMPBELL, SoMors, VaneMver,

Wm
FW- OHNSOhLike a Miracle

. not suit the committee
;

der
waitwj^ille Mr. Farrell was co

îateSMtftts?;
council all the members of the Fi 
mittee acknowledged an indisci 
asked that new tenders be called 
one exoeption. Aid. Salsbury 
that his integrity had been qu 
and promptly resigned. The 
man of. the Finance committi 
«seeded in creating a somewhat < 
scene in the Council chamber, and 
many assurances from his confreres t 
still continued to entertain the high 
ion of his integrity. But he wi 
mettle and refused to be consoled, 
the matter stands. ,

Gregario Guerrero and Gabriel C 
sailors of the Chilian bark Hindosti 
sent to Moodyville jail for two day 
fusing duty.

An employe of the Customs Dsp 
has been obliged to resign. He was 1 
smuggling goods off one of the boats

Mr. Hammersley, city solicitor, has 
a long letter to theConncil in referen 
power of the city to sell lands for at 
taxes. In its special act of incor] 
the oity is given power to sell 1 
overdue taxes, bnt in the special act 
no such power specially granted, 
there is power given to pass a by-1 
viding for the sale of euoh lands. T 
Solicitor advised the Council to have 
the other of these sets repealed, i 
only one aot will apply. This le; 
will be asked for next year. There 
present over $80,000 taxes overdo 
city. V ,

The Council will communicate m 
Dominion Government and draw tl 
tendon to the fact that Victoria 1 
from them $1,000 for the keep of her 
while Vancouver, though she has two 
is not assisted by the Government.

Civil Engineer Balmain has laid a 
of inoompe'enoy |agafost City Ei 
Tracy, in connection with the new m 
As a result the Council will hold an i 
gallon into all the charges brought 1 
the City Engineer.

The position of plumbing eTamil 
been made vacant by the resignation 
T. SwalwelL

The steamer Conner offers to ests 
ferry between this oity and Chilliw 
$126 a m- rith.

James Patton is suing the oity for 
and W. J. Gibbons for $600, for di 
sustained by their falling 
stretched across Water street.

Vancouver’s $6,000 relief fund 1 
used to advantage, but the ory for 
as strong as ever.

Rhv. J. W. Pedley has oompl 
pert-graduate course at Oxford, am 
visiting Germany spent some time in 
where he visited the Vatican., A ohi 
sketrti of Mr. Pedley appears In th 
lish Independent.

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,curable
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j COAL FOB BEHBDiG SEA.

Sound Coal Men Have But Little Expectation 
of Supplying the TJ. 3. Patrol Fleet

(From the Seattle

*™'l aa™™S-^ipfc I AUSTMLMADVtOES. STAftS-JUC*. > -s

S5 The Government of New Zealand Help avotz£££$%&L^wiitdec^ YWW ***s,enLarAgltotors

atd retuLXS“six"y to^of^BhSk „ ' l ' Their Own Foes. thenad«Lessedeaoh other, as *youoa^fold
Diamond No. 14 were ordered "by the com Miss Ha/nnah Wyatt * I —— “ With the view of faniiitaM

0t the veawl >wterd»y for that Toronto, Ont I Western Australian Gold FieMs-Mel- ot Mribo^rShe ^

ssmEsBIES - — ta^atssassstt’.'sa
kfods ôf* mïl” *7* 01 three he alette: She’v^toîv^i^^JS^ Tfae Australian papers just to hand, the of d”‘y. wines, spirits, beer7t“
«mmprti’s Utin°œ, ^Ttict Æ bowels ^ Being March 17, contain ^"?h?S3Wyear the Bank of An,

Diamond No. 4 and Black Diamond No 19 1 weîk.^‘,?5 °* 0,6 heart The trip across the Ae following : tralaria navsT diTiden^Vk f4*?:These tests were made aboard ship ‘in * ?S?tr7Ts7me<? to h” feel "In addressing a Urge meeting of jper oentfper annum, and oarrie^forward
fonume stove, requisition. Ért£ig| to get I Maorie, the PremL of New ^Und ^d F11’300' oames fonrerd

amounts o* °^»Uoi î^! I offtheb6d- She grew worm to fiv^^^j^BU government would not allow mil- J MeitatfC Ina^ra^On8*!'"^^

of each Mnd of. coal wer^52ît aboard^d J Lost thé Use Of Her Limb* ltoM.of “r*®40*® «dhwhUe thousands of March, when the oity ^stifo,tinatodwithnr^M^ftairii>d JheLî5” boaolj ™4towerpart ot body, aadff she srt to in pe0pl* WM<ted ,Mld • tor th* purpoees of) eleotdotty for the first tIme.”^7^i^X

«roBx. M.............
awsssSSSS ^

-™*,00®1» BhVevêr, is used regu- f Id midwinter, woffid mTZZTJELS? »«°t by the mines depm-tment of New i*Zl77?*" the ,owersatfjataü’aaËppiK-f-gaw5r,wa—-, - ■>. ^ ..i ^
repwt of thi. same coal from the^^eta^ _ 8a,d She Was Rest All Help “Bmy on a prospecting mUslon. The de- he said, to extondtito diffioult

m^d® hy the United States I Be, to the -Home for P“tment «.pplied the men with raUway
atoamr Ranger, altogether a good showing. Ino?rabie®- Bnt I said as long as i could hold passes - and miners’ riuhte „fl same «^7 „Zl, ^ U,“d at‘“e

»oughforu^toSamTnavy°f?^rhe>Ranger^ '*** ** &uSi***quitfom'h^JS”°red the

"2SP ? L-sÿfflttsr«areaparilla atffiSutt a.*aütiy»“js j^^S5ai?LïTagas
“S* Al isee-sw

J SsmisÈ^ mB££&83i
WI : : . - ' 'If. ' '106 kbor dbi>ate 16 *■* Ad.lrtd.h^l^hai^,.lleC®rtkyBWdUtotod . mmwrt d
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E. G. PRIOR & CO.
limited liability.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS. 
Builders* Hardware.

Lo^ffinges, Nails, Sash Weights,

Loggers* Supplies.

m

\ Carriages.ES

Ken-
ins and

Farm Machinery anam.

Implements.
Z&’ÏS&StéSSPeavies OxBows, Goad StioksfW 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics* Tools.

* Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Pumps.
t- ' variety, Including Spbatino

Outfits fob Orohabds.:

Pipe.

Iron and Steel
Team, Farm end Spring Whgone.

Parte.
Dump, Road and Speeding Carta.

7’-

over

Plates, Bars and Hoops.
ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OB SEEJWR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING..
approved.

the

CARIBOO 
WECHACO. QUESNELLE

f AMES REID,

wemmsTB*.
New Wbstminstbb, April 16.- 

DowUn was oommitted for trial to-c 
assaulting an Indian giil at Blaine, B. 
Thursday.

To-morrow 1,700,000 white fish fry. 
_ Brought from Manitoba, will be ta. 

' Me Okanagan Uke and let loose; 300,000
■ fish will also be deposited in Coq
■ “he. The last salmon fry in the haw 

w®£® taken to Harriaen River on Sati 
..The sheriff has been notified that 
Maodong.ll, who killed Wm. M 
“rt at North Bend, will be tried at tl

re next month.

I?

C-, number of 
ire haveitE-à-

PfS7: QUESNELLE MOUTH

Ctothlng‘Hets’ Dre8sed *°d Rough Lumber, Shingles, etc. mru-lm-d*

: immster amateurs will 
tiie Vancouver Opera i
week.

’ Wuemrorereit,Æ April 17.—Lee 
ei entering V

at Steven ton, a 1m
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BEIT AIN’S BUDGET, gfj GREAT NORTHERN STRIDE,

lf Arthnr Says Parties to tiie Pa°j**R c 6nnd T
Movement are Liable to ro£?k£?onowto*toth**'rike- Cons«quentiy Bl Cl Good Templars Protest Ag

grpnirinn to d*y 8*r' *” wttboDC »ny u. e-. mail the French Treaty- French
T , ------------- The'lo, continue, to move a,d th« water! Steamship Line.

Increased Tax on Spirlts-Jehn Clancy American Railway Union Threaten to Th? a r̂^Ï!^ed.jU,rer; ,
Objects on the Part of .Rf| CaU out Members all Over stlLn^mÆaa I Deftth of 0,1 T~5he « the Agrlcti-

DiMAiHM the Irish. the System. J. T. Lord «weed» Mr. Gllmour « tnral Department—Hon. DayldR.p., ^— — cr £?&£ i
party have returned from Teiada Island *®®ft April 16.—Sir W. V. Haroourt I Chicago, April 16—Chief Arthur of the aooePt atuperintendency nnder the Water-
bringing with them the romaine of the late ta the Common» to- Brotherhood of LooomotiTe Bngin»ere, was 0UR£ngif.£ Worke Co. I (Vrom onr own Correspondent.)
Hugh Kirk. An inquest was held this af. *“*• Expenditures for the coming year are here to day on hie way to the scene of the thnraoh !®f P‘ Perry Soot* passed Ottawa, April 16.—Mr. HSslam nreeent- 
temorni, the jury finding an open verdiot “timated at £95,453,000, leaving a defioit strike on the Great Northern Road. Chief * y ** 7 *°Tro°te to Bngla°d- ed a petition from the Good Templars of

early part of last year; cause unknown. -■ * h aifirft h”’ JLl? pr°P°Md to iOOVer IArthar **d : “ The engineers entered into ' HARCOURTS BUDGET SPEECH Britieh ColambU “kiDK for the non-rati-Nanmmo, April 17.—Premier DaWe will ÜÜ ** ‘PP^ti-g £2,353.000 from an agreement with the Company when I was , -- l^lon of the French treaty.
address public meetings at Wellington on M*?hT *** defenee St" Panl>1 few «to- This settled °Itolo,M au^rthe 81^“® Bndget™ ”*=01onoeeter. <N.B) nomination takes
Monday next, and arEoglishinan’e River “d the theIr differenoe' “d the engineers who are — 81to4tiolL P1** to-morrow fortnight; polling, May 8.

the following day. He will speak in town beer' 8ir WIUlsm Harooart ««“hers of the Brotherhood have broken ^»oir, April 17.-The lobby reporter of A ”orion h? Hon- Mr. Mills which pro-
on Saturday, the 28th. T*® tW° , * querter houre- Hle «“»• that contract in leaving the service of the the Times says it was the general impression vided that »R the timber on the Indian ra-

„ „ It is Stated that the Union & S. Co., of, ®"noM ■*« of deUv«ry added greatly to company. They have also violated the that the budget will lead to a prolonged dis- eerv” •honld he sold by public auction.
Commandant H. H. Booth said to a re- Vancouver, have notified the crews of the' tha neoe“»ry dullness of his explanations in rules of the Brotherhood and are liable to oa"i°° °f the details rather than to the debated and defeated by 68 to 45

porter that hie visit to the Coast was to pre- Outoh, Comox, in fact all their employes, detail of the Government’s complex scheme expulsion.-' feat of the government. The «Ms*.?? Hon. Mr. Laurier moved for
ITthTn ^UmherV^sSlr tits' rwenlTy ^^*25 ptoStoj/fS b^rtodth»* dlti^t^ix^^oh^^ïh^pKb^he ****" £*? 16~Briefdi- eitl«ti<«X Th« r0n°h tr*Bty- He “td **“*

travel as to new barracks and army baud- «vduêSR and has resigned. The present the estate duty * This imnosetl HlSFtbatno%dna are ÎV~ tohmem- J Bae ofatsesnm te a Frmroh port
ot wagespaid by the companyto the graduated taxation* beoiontoo ' “>nlng along that line between Crook- .**” h<>3“ do not radically oppose the Sir John Thompson said no such pledge

The new National party held a meeting at «don rate of British Columbia. per cent, on ™ms tom llOO 5, «nn et°,D’ Mh" , »nd Seattle, Wash. The Kdo-s*? ^ ~d»oati admit that the had been given.
th6Jflrhet hl111“t n,8ht. AU the embryo The preliminary hearing of the charge of Asking to 8 oer rant on ,trik!" g«“«d a little ground this 'Th®^, 0“® ,0r «hmtioneering Dwtor Tache, ex.deputy minister ef
candidates were conspicuous by their ab- criminal libel against W. J. Gallagher, of the £1000 00) A 0Ver m°rnmg- They hung up® the train R^Tîî6*' Tv® Times, commenting ed® «grioulture, died last night, aged 72. He

Telegram, was conclude th” evening plÆT; Intome t^ T^L I arriving at 5:36 am. at Fkrgo. thus s^ IÎÎ? , y on budget, eay, : It IÏ only I was a brother of Archbishop Twhe, and had

Tbe Ktog’e Daughters held a very success- G»Hagher was bound over in hie own and Mono w exempt ”r<mi "taMtitom The^m1?”'11??. traffic between Fargftnd Crook-1 iOT diffionltl- ^ien roP«”iinuatod for about ton years,ful entertainment last evening for the bene- °“® other surety in $500 to appear to answer provides thaUnoomes of fifin'. .u ^ eton» Minn. AU the branches of the Une the «hanoeUor of the H® represented Rimouski " " _____
fit of the poor of the dtyr^ to any charge that may be preferred again” to «rop^ whHe m abatemmt o^ £1^ h T ** except the St. PaS!}^*^ had. to contend with, the “f«bly &om 1847 to 1857, and was sp

in the association football match between him in a higher court. aUowedontaTOmes under fHOL* Thfllv ^ Breokenridge, Barnes ville, and the St le“ objectionable than Pointed deputy minister in 1864. He had
a team from the steamer Arawa and the , Arrived—Steamer Empire from San Fran- of thbreadiusti^t^Ul tottot C1£°d “d ^er*” FalU branches. thepublio tod reason to infer it would to he™ an invaUd for some four years. He
bume team, the later were victorious. The °“°o- £500 will rie „„ j th.u °J I At the general offices of the company this I j™m the Predictions ef the Gladstonians. wrote 1 number of works on Canada.
Arawa team had some splendid material In ------ Hit nfrirrl^innm jn^?„£?d lVi® P^P°*Sd aftomoon there was a general IndSpïrttlon S*® Radi®als «wive a rebuff by Sir William „ & J- Wioksteed, of the law staff of the
the combination, but showed lack of prao- «®UMW. ta^^ttaeVx or^tn^n^l®^0 ^ *?lk; Pr®rident HU1 was in ooSerenoe reoo8nitio° of the fact that when Hon“ of Commons, wiU probably to turn-
ti« very much. ^ (From the Bra.) 8ir 13“ffj? ï£* ^th the president of the Montana Cen* ergenoy d?mand« » audden in- mo“«d to the bar of the House for reflecting

It is propoMd to make an effort to revive The Hyak started out on her first trip for additional duty on •pirits^d belr wonM S? ak U "totod that they have in- ^Ttomd^n "T*n°e .the working classes the Internal Economy commission.
Lh®e“ bTïtoîâUL «■: the season on Wednesday last. ? fall uponthe^rod^^dnot^ttto I Se^at^kota^ M ~ 7kh th® SS»**** * *»
scientific department. Arrangements are A couple of men have been committed for thnrrml?tot^Ti?j^>^i th® PMt year; he larg« number of the Brotherhood”»! EngV 1 TheBtandard says the budget proposals

toing to purchase g collection of ourios trkI f°r passing counterfeit money (bills), tod by'tte faoî^'fa,0^^venÜ" "**” AaiTuem6a Mongtbe Une are wülâg ï!??,, ^ h*v* been fr«n«d in a sincere
from Mr. Dean, of Victoria, They were taken to the Donald jail to fa,mtoLrwM„h ^ to resume work, but the American RaUwaf r. -, „ , _

Mr. C. T. Wffllams, member of the Jute *WMt trUL ^*£8M0.’ The Chlicelk^of I D°io,j ««” refuse to man their traîna I N?we Sir William Vernon I tSpedal to the CouimarJ
and Cooperage Co.> died to-night from an • * chequer suggested that the increase had I £r?^enti Debs of the American Railway I hieheet rank amino I Winnipeg, April Id.—Andrew Huston*
attack of typhoid fever. The late Mr. MELLO NOT SURRENDERED. toon due to^he mild^eather. TtoHviD« gu^L “”®.to “■ P‘nl from Omaha on m^ Thero blot^m^»®" * ± l5 y?” old-,w“ drowned at Virden «
Williams wss widely known in the Prov- ------- bank return, tod incrmukS bv a mini™ =and»y «ornbg, but he has persistently Mr oL.tnn^^lti k “j1”» “T Saturday while trying to save a little girt.
TDonald .mu « XT Nxw Yokk, April 15.-The Herald’s cor- poumb, wWch wa, p^Smat the reSÏÏ^ Mtiierome*trmon SET11** ^dget^fdellrôïSd S^h 7^h « that Kingston, April ik-Mrs. James ^
found a largr^hunî"^®^! reepondent m Monte Video telegraphs as 011J?*^*ge.earn,,golass tod been enhanced, this morning, and thiT^-enbg^e^t^h^ duKvered ^‘h® Chancellor d? the Ex- 1Um«* «B®4 28, of Carleton Place, an inmate
stance weightag about twel“ Mwd7 He follow8: 1 am formed by the Government “n?jS,th® b£d8et °°“toin«d »• following offiobl statement: 8 h chequer in presenting it to the House of of the Rookwood asylum, was yesterday
carried it about with him for Several davs offioial8 thafc Admiral Melto has not surrend- mitted to rob‘ “ We insist on a settlement in favor of I n?* • i found by a keeper hanging to the bare of
as a curiosity, then ontttog off TVm?. ered to the Uruguay» Government, wth ^ _r®«?i ,the American Railway Union. Caro The Chronicle oalb it a notable budget. the window ofh.r room by a sheet,
piece with hb knife throw the bulky sub- the Repnhlica, Iris/H^eranz», ürano, Mer- occupy the entire sestion*16 ’ ready •»« willing to arbitrate oil " J ®f which had been tied around tor neck,
st&noe overboard. When Mr. Donald re- onry, and two other veaseta laden with ooal, Mr. John J. Clancy Nationalist thonoht î^n? A ejnke will to anthorizsd NICARAGUA CANAL. She leaves a husband and two children,
turned to town he had the email piece of the and 1,500 mandes, to sailed north on an increase of the duty on enirite the v*rv ,Pl° k deemed necessary. I do not I „ _... ~~~ Gam, April 16.—William Taylor, a
substance to hmi saved analyzed. It proved Thursday after landing General Salgado’s last expedient that ought to to rewte^to Îk! h.*®!! to* Ü2 d lt b® required we New B™ IB®lw'i*®lI^orahly to the United farmer from Glen Morris, blew out the gae

w «roe - sasaatsass^Scs £s£BSs aaMK=tsa - ■■■:

iSZ ‘£z?7£ — s*S!«S!S;SSR^SSSw^ r’Æ.SraÆsïsr •* d-» Mi .L s-*«-JS asssSfistssSSs

was to be paid. Willingness to accept the due^>.ne?* carried to him by the British thirteen shillings in Ireland. In view of Every time thÎ8 ®ovem^®te ■P60** from the original measure. It con-
SSJEa.MüSVL'gfJyr..?• xUtil,1? ^ SSJTJSi yfflaT
fesâ :ïi *aaü £Eft, A? Sïïsœsa- Ætttfr® as s^f.*******

and interest navable in T nndnn^ principal orders have reached the Britieh Consulate Gibson Bowles Conservative tnr t«. I ^en against us we will not quit I pany are to be cancelled to satisfy debte and * i_ was expected, it hav-

te£.sssusB£r,trad5 j».,..JMS,- - w«»*siT=

sssysgh/ssBra BEHsme sea bill »-

asked that new tenders be tedbTfor wbh 7™ ^ and- delîv®r th« Braz‘Uan ^ ««gonto the railway Brotherhoods ’’ snanos of only 81,000,000 of bonds, which K„i ® °r®*tmg th® degra® *
one exception. AIcL Salsbmy ooMidlrM Argentina. He has also been ------------- -------- ------- -- --------------- [the new MU merest to $2.000.000. 0„ | ^«helorof Pedagogy.

2? ^,T‘,J&,1“T2ra"a 2X.»:ZSJS, 10 Bltma * fl» nswfoiisdlahb^ssw «ïnmr. [SaSSSil““/ toe Fmaucf committee wo ^u,® mvttal WU1 *1 tri®d-by Honse Of Lords Probably 1 St. John’s, Nfld., April 14 -The Good- ta®®8"7 * *” *”U® •4*600'000 ^ond« of, „

oceded in creating a somewhat dramatic martial for violating an Argentine To day. ridge cabinet was «mnW*i ® Good the oompany, guaranteed by the United Montbxal, AprU 16.—(Special )-Hon.

still continued to entertain the highest opiZ frn^Rlî, A Th® Gov®mment’a advices The Colonial Secretary Says Great o’clock. After the retiring government had I ^ «toehtoiders in the company, and also °onfined to his tod at the Windsor on FH-
ion of his integrity. But he was oJhis MeUo^ba^do^d fn hil, ™Î!i tta‘Admiral Britain Is Obliged to Close presented to the Governed the resolutions dUor®tio“ary powers eon- dy and Saturday, but hb illness waa

Gregario Guerrero and Gabriel Caroamo 1,nft and t*ken possession of by the Govern- ------------- of Premier Goodridge’e assembly, the new -------------------------------------- yesterday momteg he was suffering intense-
S2tSS2Sïtit,!5te« Sâuhffÿ£sr,i“‘*,,-H> A^6-1- raseotoco™. b*ÏÎKWsaK!ai?«

ha^ttiJX^He^œ COLORADOBJTROUBLE. ^8(^XLh21g^.n PBy ^"J^goMWe6n SSETS

juggling goods off one^of th® boats. Denveb, April 17.-The long fought-ont land was obliged to olose^he sea agTbftljames t ““te Veintatlvê®0^^! I concerns not allied withThe K^ev0 m “ I » i* «S^uno^ 'ttot'‘‘Resident Van
a long* lettertc^theConncU în^efèrmuw to th° P°U°® board con,eet has ended with the seeling during the time specified. The con- government in ’the legislative council, ment looking to the holding of a national HornewiH leave shortly upon his annual 
powef oftto city ®to ritototrTr  ̂M d®°UJ°“ °f th® -P”™6 « which up- d»ion® were different from thoee of 1891, andCtorie. Daw wlthou^ortfolio. ^ «.nv^iTf!, the p^ÏÏHf 1 ^ iMP60ti0n °V" ^ CP'R'
taxes,. Inite 7pecbl.ct of iJo Ration hold. Governor Waite’s claim that he had when Canadian veteels entitled to It were L ,££££** ffitanjl aunoonoement exbtenoe^V defe^lTt
SSSsSS^îSS» MME v=,2Kr .. SSSdœSF ~

SSSSSaSS?*' sH-HEPHstE a-* b-~i * ESEHrHPEE

MwS EHESmB = CATCH. g&?saa* ra t “

SfitÿfeaSS overdue to°the ^ASHiNoroN, Ap^TlL-tocrotery Car- ^"SL^anl “2

^y- V lfab has not reached a deebion a. to the Ddt^Sh^WhT^’ sh®4H°hn- Edw“d that the present warfare n^toOagëd eaid- 1 k ”1» Pla=® the government In a
was upo'u it.l^e?ej^^«o7romRo“.d -«her of sealskins the North American ̂ G^K&h.tVoo^rbti^, I lPZ£% “tter «itagonUm ^ we have rono«nd°f ^

The answer mt.de by them waa held to to Commercial Company shall to permitted to to perform the ceremony of prorogation I madlnhîîfh.*0^*»!1 th® 0,d e°hool of ties will to enabled ”*d 0?«mer°«1 <mrS5»i=S£S~E paaa-‘ jigSSS

ssa,îîs:-?sMSœ:ïÿi;»« feiSS—Sr

creased for the approaching season. It is adoptod^iAa^Aa.T^!.ll*f| °°°fidenoe and n-i^XW ^xans, April 16.—The steamship The only persons who benefit from thb
the opinion of some persons Interested in the debate ^l ZfieA ^8 î° aîten? f1 George Zeeley arrived to day from Blue- •*»« of affairs are the Social Democrats."
the matter that aa many ae 30,000 akin* will ~ ”ded* and refused admit fields, Nicaragua, bringing news to April Kv8nt?alIy the motion waa rejected by a

Hazemon, Pa.. April 9.-A man who b topemlttod to to taken this ’year. buVtMs ^s S^Ttor erfe^d all th. a , J12. The Picayune’, oorro^Ldlto wri^a- 70te of 159 to 76. 1
supposed to to Michael Rossa, the murderer *?b«dly probable In view of the fact that andtheroùndl^^milted to^Lt^tll “On the eveJbg of thTtoh ^t. YÜZü I5TOON* AprU 1«—Polti, an Italian an.

arsfsaaErssss' liSsasing^Bgtt

s™,™.™,. * 8ohn,lkiU »«. —»• -HU^b. A.H,w £2?^
WtaUf ®°d had, PÎ?rogBtion of the [soon aa it bejam|known that t&Mtosasam 
lMi^tnre completed. The Governor de-1 was in town the citizens began to oon«egate 
ollned to aooept the reeMntion and lectured in groups of five, ten and twenty uruns,

2 fea EiS SLsti^s

be reached. (fined, in the rooms of the Governor. It
would seem ttot Arguello escaped from- 
Rama inw the interior, where he was safe 
beyond a doubt.
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NEWS OF THE PB0 VINCE.

___ ElMSSli
the assizes and asked for ball, which was 
allowed.

A Chinaman got three months to-day far 
Stealing two cane of tomatoes from Eick- 
hoffe restaurant.

There b no change in the Great Northern 
■trike hero. The Brownsville and Liverpool 
stations are deserted. *88$ ’ ‘

F;j
■

CAPITA! NOTES.tqe resolt of mCommandant Booth Preparing for the 
Visit of the General In 

December.
Deficit of Four Millions and a Half- 

Reorganization of the 
* ■ ; ; Death Duties.

■

Distribution of Fish Fry—Rumored 
Vancouver Scandal—Art Asso

ciation to Be Revived.

»

'•

:

(Special to the Colonist J

ON uscoiim
Vanoouveb, AprU 16.—Aid. Sabburÿ 

resigned hb position as ohairn,.n Qf 
finanoe to-night and positively refased to 
reconsider it. It b allégé that the tenders 
were tampered with in the sale of deben
tures.

The. track at Brockton Point is to to 
widened. The bicycle dab are to pey for 
widening the track and banking the corners, 
ana will to reimbursed later on from gate 
receipt#. “ty %

smüir

L CANADIAN NEWS.

I was $6,500; whic 
hood is increasing

tt acquiring one of 
Pacific Coast, and

of Vancouver as a. 
. Steamship Centre 
\ to need comment, 
ban be done by any

I, OF /TORONTO TOHCS.1,

N tot
b

MONTREAL MATTERS.

ublie
:
-CO. iCABLE NEWS.

Loopa

i tones, BZen-

The ConnoU will communicate with the 
Dominion Government and draw then at
tention to the fact that Victoria receives 
from them $1,000 for the keep of her lepers, 
whUe Vancouver, though she has two lepers, 
b not assbted by the Government.

Civil Engineer Balmain has laid a charge 
of inoompe enoy (against City Engineer 
Tracy, in connection with the new reservoir. 
Ae a result the Council will hold an investi
gation Into all the charges brought against 
the City Engineer.

The position of 
been made vacant I 
T. SwalweU.

The steamer Conner offers to establish a 
ferry between thb city and Chilliwack for 
$125 a m^ith.

James Patton b suing the olty for $1,000 
ccd W. J. Gibbons for $500, tor 
sustained by their falling over a rope 
stretched across Water street.

Vancouver’s $6,000 relief fund has been 
used to advantage, but the cry for relief b 
ss strong ae ever.

R6v. J. W. Pedley has completed hb 
port-graduate course at Oxford, and after 
visiting Germany spent some time in Italy, 
where he visited the Vatican. A character 
sketeh of Mr. Pedley appwrs in the Eng- 
liah Independent

and
i

Rakes, Plows, 
Is, Cultivates, 
i etc., etc.

SUICIDE SATISFIED HIM.

ling Sr&irore examiner has 
nation of R. mthe

:

ed and black), 
Goods. Bxblin, April 16.—The bill permitting 

the return of the Jesuits to Germany too 
parted the third reading in the Reichstag.

London, April 16.—The Brazilian Mtau. 
tor toe received a dispatch from Rio saying 
the insurgents have abandoned all their ro-
&tïL’^«L5Ta.1LÏS;

5£Yi£Ms2: VS.'S.Tgg
ment of Rooha, Uruguay Mello and General 
Sabmanda went South. On reoeipt of the k 
newt of the defeat of MeUo, Brazlfian bonto 
made a sharp recovery.

Rome, April 16.-A largely attended 
veotion of boards of trade chambers of 
me roe, olty oonnoib and other bodies 
bled to-day to demand an increase 
duties on wheat. The convention b 
fluentfel in its representation that it b ro-

The man prepared for suicide in the mo« 
deliberate manner, and laughed in the face 
of the engineer as the latter drew took 
horrified. It was about 7 o’clock when the 
firs* train lèaving Roàn station cams down 
the yards towards the jonction. Engineer 
Miller noticed a man standing near the 
track, evidently waiting for tbe train to 
paw. As H neared him, however, he 
•topped closer to the track, and, throwing 
himself full length with hb ueek on the 
rail, langhinglyly signalled the engineer to 
" come on.” It wee impossible to stop then, 
end Miller fell baok in hb cab horror- 
stricken. The train was quickly brought to 
a standstill, and the trainmen went back 
for the remains. The toad was cleanly 
severed from the trunk, and an expression 
of satisfaction still seemed to linger on the

SATISFIED AT LAST-
Washington, April 16.—The State De

partment officials are gratified by the state
ments made in parliament to-day by Mr. 
Buxton, of the Colonial office, which are 
taken to signify that the British Govern
ment at last agrees fully with the American 
contention that the publication of the 
î"m« °£, .the Paris tribunal’s award in 
British Columbia last August, constitutes 
sufficient legal notice tbat no mUling would 
to permitted within Behring Sea from May 
1 to July 31, aod that no oom ponaation 
oould to expected for vessels seized on so- 
oount of such illegal sealing.

>po-

RCHASING.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. r j
Winnipeg, April 16—(Speoial)-Pemblna, _ „ ,

had profited to the extent of several hon- to the ssssntial principles that are et
dred dollar* by false entries In hb books, the foundation of all religion» rather than

fee?

Æ sîKMir
s&. çv?sittiîsîarsiE

 ̂p|aE»B|pBaiS^

New Westminstbe, April 16__ John
Dowlan wee oommittod for trial to-day for 
assaulting an Indian gill at Bblne, B.C , last 
Thursday.

To-morrow 1,700,000 white fish fry, lately
brought from Manitoba, will betoken to The man was well dressed. He had a 

l?k®“dlfL1®r,; 7kit® «tobby gray monsteohe, black hair tingedf.L. ^ a,to to tojmsited in Coquitlam with gray, and feature, ot Italian caste. In 
lake. The last salmon fry in the hatcheries hb pocket# were found a Swiss silver watch 
W®m?tohen to Harrison River on Saturday, and match box iharkèd “F. C.” The

sgfcgas***
ÊÈËSÊmtMké

m of the 
so ta-EI6HT HOURS A DAY.

Vienna, April 16.—The agitation for an 
eight-hoar day has been carried on so ener
getically by the labor leaders in anticipation 
of May Day that several trades hare toon

«P-üjSbiSr SSto make contracts fer tile early delivery of 
Performance of work. To-day

sSiasara»SSs«ii
16,000 metal workers threaten to strike for 
an eight-hour day on May 1. Numerous 
smaller strikes are also Imminent.

face.

Pams, April 16—The long dispute to-
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Beindeep w«v -------------<

Mr. mils Wants Seal 
Hudson’s Bay—T! 

Country.

âPis_.

If that atyleof diaousatongratifiée the Times Pwag* of the Uw« would thus have been the efficiency of labor, would «imply lead to t me- Thl® »gitation does not mean that tS» IOr **°teiS and for Household Use, IS the

•®^*****g««he “***=.•" Bra„d.

owe the Hon. Mr. Davie’s resolution. It h„! y®ar„be carried out We have not seen what effect the year’s ‘°?1“Re £ th® admild®trotion of local affaire i Anenta tor British nm„mwa _______ :
wants us to tell it. « Why should Premier in no way rLt^nslbl"Pei^t ^êaDoîtitiIUv WOrlt ha* had npon the workmen in the Sal- "U1 h4V® “° mojn ”ri<ras national | »------- MARTIN BOBgBTBOW. Victoria and Vans»,,

Davfe have gone to the trouble of drawing rests equally on Great Britain and the Unl ford Iron Works. It would be very inter- effeot than ^*d ‘he extension of county jjov- 
up the main part of the resolution so as to î*d who let the time pass without ®*Un8 to know if they received any physical "r^ent to England,
hedge about the inquiry with all sorts of dinlnm^v*,^.wÜü™!!17,'“«Nation which benefit from the shorter hours—whether . ^er.e h4ve been •«**”• oomplaints, both 
restrictions !” The Premier did nothing of ultaneo^tiy to b^th‘reïtotriZ'^'toffw! ^were more fit to go on with their work J* and Scotland, that Parliament
the kind ; but he himself gives a most con- dian sealer should not be iwlltd qn to suffer tb4n were «“der the old system. We 4 81641 deal to° muob *° ^°> *nd that it 
elusive answer to the oarpinga of the Times for their omission. believe that this was the case. The fact °““lot get through the work prepared for it
and the quibbles of the Leader of the Op- Any one who .possesses in the slightest that they did more work in forty-eight ““ which it is expected to dé. Thinking I WE HAVE MOW READY
position. In his speech on the evening of de8r6s the spirit of fairness must agree with hours than they did before in the fifty-three “en have said that much of the work now TWO B 1 I •NTTVPtm-> __
the dth inst. he «.id : ‘he Mail We trust that when the text of Proves that their vigor was better sustained. by p4rli‘ment «nid be more quickly n BTTlSrZDZRÏCZD TECOTJS A3STID

And then, tir, we are told that the reso- tbe newlaw I, published it will be found B wo0ld be interosting, too. to know “dJ?”“t^40torily doae lo~lTe», Moss, Climbing and other Rtwes includin„ ,, 
lution is not wide enough ,- it leaves out the that the British Government have not been whether the men were intellectually and 8«wh bodfcs, they say. ought to be eetab- mN^OLT^rrmv 7^® 4nd ?Tery “‘her description.of Plants OUR DOMl v®
crux of the whole thing. But the orux of ro arbitrary and unreadable as to hold the morally benefited by having more leisure. lbhed’ 4nd «“7 «hould be invested with of » mmuxl varieties of Rod, post paid, for «1 00 S±

which the bon. gentlemen opposite want to roeponsible for their own ditotortoess. hours a week, or did they spend them fool- 1 and provinoUL I WEBSTER RROS » LI A Mill Tr'-iM —..
interpose are mere matters of politics. But ------- <-------------------------- ishly and to the injury of their health. It We in Canada see the advantages of hav- 11 PnUQ., mrl«-8t HAMILTON, ONT
this is the red herring which they wantto AN IMPORTANT EXPERIMENT. «hould not be forgotten that the engineers tog local Legislatures to do local work. Our,-"

•-s-.h’s: rsæzLZznMrnftll „ _

ssrarwraapB ^ _ARMERS f--—xsisss;
proprietors of the Salford Iron Works, mere of this highly important experiment! ^ LegisfoturesandPtovtootol Governments. I erican mannfacto^ V.2! Z "® °f 7® *** “d of Am-
Manchester, determined to try the expert- y miporUnt expriment. XVe b Cfmeda ^ that guoh bodÎM * I “y *theee 4rtlole* >»ve money

^ of an eight hours day without any de- A RM>ISTRIBUTIOS BILL. do their work well and ener- to correspond with us. The machidTfltered «e°“ * P®T *" reqae8ted
«ease of wages. Up to that time fifty- ------ getioaUy, without Interfering in the least Hand Plows- Drac Rakti- ^ ofhni*re- Bull Dog Harrows; Sulky, Gang and
three hours were a week’s work in the Sal- vA Redistribution BUI has been laid before with the powers of the central Government Drills Walter A ? ® g8®”’ ®°5“ Hoe8’ 8eed Sowers, Planet Jr."S^d|
ford wtabUshment. Mr. Mather made it the Ontario Legislature. It appears t» be or without weakening the loyalty of the Mower Harpoon Hav For^TT1*1 rTîT 4n^,Mower’ ^P»1^ Attachment for Wood's
forty-eight hours, and the experiment was «8"ded “ » <*>‘«ably fair one by even the people to the Confederation or L Mother parts fôr B^ckeve Ch^mmôo .W^- m' ° 4nd -Butter Workera- Also, extra 
to try if as much work could be done in the Opposition. When the Hamilton Spectator, Country. Each Province having power to Cj” TT!'', ChMnPion, |Wood s, Toronto and CBpper Mowers and Toronto 
year for the same money under the new .J°°mmenting npon it, «iy, ..the Ontario manage ite local.ff.bshas, we^eooTiLT “d for various mak« of pW

rangement as under the old. The Salford Government has done partly well and partly a contrary effect. The people, «-■>’ I - fe23 ___________MARVIN & TILTON, Wharf St., Victoria.
Iron Works is not a petty establishment in U1»” the reader who knows anything about ing themselves in every respect free ~ ' ======?===============g
which only a few hands are employed. It 0ntarl° newspapers will instantly oonolude and not being meddled with in S S I I M E I "TP SSI

. ^an.i^TD?v.<X>“°eT’ ft“d ita employes are ‘hat ‘h*™ “n be very Uttle to find I the management of their local affairs A I A I 1/ I I M I A RIO

oomited by the hundred. Its weekly pay Ifaalt with In the measure. The changes] by the . central Government, have no I £1 I El I K I I Itl I fl 111 X
roU amounts to thousands of pounds. “em to ■*‘he cities of the province only, little irritating grievances which they find*! IfflLIl II 11 IMIlIl

Of course, in a concern of this magnitude î*1® rUr4* d“‘rlo‘» remain as they were, it impossible to remedy. They are satisfied I " * ■ ■ I F ■ ■ Vw
every thing is done according to rule and a Toronto' Hamilton and Ottawa get each an with the constitution, and when any nom- 
most accurate system of accounts is kept. addi‘fo#?trW®1ber. This gives Toronto her of them are displeased with the acts of
The proprietors can tell at any time to a I£our “embers, Ottawa two and Hamilton the Dominion Government they place the
penny how much has been expended In each tW®‘ c!' I ^iole blame on the shoulders of the party
department and how much has beenreoeived. Although the representation of Ontario is in power. They agitate for _ „_„B.
“ The experiment ” we are told « has been ,aPPoeed to be based upon population, the Government, but never dream of revolution.
carried out in a very painstaking way, with “'«•‘ribotion which the Liberal Government This is, we believe, the sort of Home Rule I A D CDOI/IKIC
an earnest desire to get at the actual facts ° . nt4rio h“ msde “ very far indeed from which many of Her Majesty’s loyal subjects “ ■ D, QilOlXllN L,
of the matter.” The experiment terminated , ^ matfaematioally proportional. For in Scotland want, and which is foreshadowed ■jgjjjjj|ŒH|Œ|
on the 28th of February. The year in whioh *n,t4noe* Toronto, which has a population of by the resolution passed in the House of
it was tried was, as we all know, one of un- ?85’0?0’ ,b repre*ented “ the Legislature I Commons a week or two ago. That résolu-1 Coxey and his associates, and it seems now
usual depression and prices were low, lower by°“ly f°f ®®“b!,"! WhU® Wentwortii, tion affirmed the desirability of giving Soot- pretty certain that, instead of being looked
than they had been in any previous pertodj, 0B® P°fn£ ion b 30,000, sends two meoy, >nd a dbtinot Legislature in the same sense (upon as patriote and heroes when they (From theSan Francisco Bulletin )
in the history of the concern. Yet, not with- “,d ®r4nt’ w,th a popu- as British Columbia has a distinct Legisla- reach their journey’s end they will to . w« 8«“ • curious piece of information
standing this very serious drawback, the bt °“ °f 12’®00'. h“ one- B population tore, and does not portend the slightest treated with contempt by the whrie nation mWl.h1 H Pimea’,aa, ED8'“h paper

- “» -r ““^>1 ZZT'.Z?. t ^ I». fiSSS&fsfeaSîLïiSsÆwas equrito the average of the preceding ... . mg four members, ' *e~~---------- - Westward, as dejected and as disappointed a °f ïndia, since the duty of 5 per cent, on
years. This means that there was actually ^ ^ b4T6 tW6,^6tt‘ m Proportion with THE INVASION OF WASHINGTON, set of adventurers as ever attempted to im- S’® ‘“Potation of silver laid on by the
more work done under the short hour eye- Wen‘wortil. »“d fifteen to be as well repre- , ------ pose on the pubUo. %Rl,sh East Indian Government went into
tom than there had been under the lonn^ senteti as North Brant. Even in Toronto Coxey s army moves slowly. The men - P __________ effsot. have been turning out rupees in sums

Lh:rnrelsr^iX^3°toy ^ber^Ï^hlL-toro^ntoM^ ~n”try “ > j»GeneÏsThÎdetorTin!d tto ”l£ t^mZtVeT

of^toery ^d th.8“d.te“ Th® righteous rouis of the sticklers {J‘«“‘ke right,-four mile, of hi. journey by minion ha. taken an important step in the «Tntor^mtoto wonld not to^hl^^
lubricants aid miscellaneous .Les. Thé ,m4themado41 reprerontatlon In this Prov- 5* |_0r06. “““bering Section of tariff reform whioh may produce SOO.fcpees in lej, than two week^ °°“

experiment b oonddered Z 886 ®n°h 4n0m4liBa Wg^ in whteh th“ hundred, in canal very toneficbl results. It h plearod be- It may be assumed that the» little States
Mather, who. no doubt U the h-t.7 a Itheir model Province. There U no doubt I !^R6*’ *“ wh,oh they are to be conveyed to I cause the greater number of the changes that £re °°lnlng silver quite heavily. They have 
He has nroved hv ’1 f b t 1”dg6, good reason for the differences we have no- WiuhmePort. The discipline appears to to I are proposed «re calculated to increase the 0®®“ ke®n ®noagh to perceive that the wild 
mlcÏÎ^ «1 toZe in “ «“d, hut tb. gmriero in Britbh Columbb ^.^ “ wro a short time ago, and trade between Canada and ZTotW cZutU

tTuiïÏÏ £LItr:'1 a 044 n0t Wlth ~“l®‘®“y make allowance. tber® b uZ*™ ** ** ^ ^
a week as was done when^thev worfc fl f°r thenL The “le of three 1® the only rub Pr^* “b ^ bett”r 4nd mor® “hundant. The Times tries to show that rwflB has miBt4 under ‘he control of the British Gov-

•."7“ “ 7, *«• k~» imm.1 Ik. poll«o.l ^Edr. o! N.rf.mdk™a m Lr ««• b, *k. .drt», «Zrf ZH C“^ ^ SVSLt-S"

After making all necessary inquiries, the both complicated and confused. There was » brass band. There were some breaches of neariv the V î” **”*’ 0t qu®»tiy “"porod. But the action of the
Woolwich authorities have adopted the » general election in the colony not long ago. discipline and not a few flirtions on the Lw if iZ, o ' 04,1444 wlU ®lwaV* fi“d ”*‘iv® miot® “ Ukely to defeat that purpose
forty-eight hour, week and the dockyard Although a new law to prerorve the ^ journey from Ogden. It oZha “Z riti toth  ̂^ ‘ ^mldabl, competitor
authorities have announced their détermina- of Parliament had been enacted at the se. zen. vUited the camp, bringtog w" h ttom Z JLÏ“J*T market “d th® Alneri-  ̂ ^ ““

fl f® “m® C0Uree- Th«« t® fion of ‘h® Legislature immediately preoed- g«te of many kind, «id also contributing to IreT^I fk g°®® ^°“ *y : Chine,, mercantile transaction, are car-

no doubt that many private concerns will I log the dissolution, the election was oon- the military cheat quite a handsome sum in n>« nl0^h®rwbe ^rith tb® trade between ried on in Syoee silver, which is pure silver
follow the example of Mather & Platt. ducted in the old way. The candidates on cash. the Dominion and the United Kingdom. J» hire. The duty means that China will

Although Mr. Mather has been so success- the Government ride, so far from avoiding A gentleman who» name i, John 0. « “Îf Æ'1^»?^ tiTpffil Tto
—----------- -------------- f®1 *“ Proving the practicability of the eight the very appearance of corruption, seem to Qrover has declared his intention of taking fht Canadi»“« «re willing to remove or re- «oggests that it would have been wiser on

AN IMPARTIAL OBSERVER. hours system, he is opposed to the enact- have bribed right and left and to have I five thousand of the unemployed from Pin I, ? th®. «strictions, imposed under a mis- the part of the English Government of India

w. pa. ta«-s Lo.d.n ssZ£Lrr*£«T"its" 1. „ 4 L" *^cas5CSs«S5r-7iwhich we published yesterday that, in the for legislation Z-m. th 7fl' Theory ** Government candi- pared to plank down the money to pay ex- b® immediately and very largely increased, “ evident from these facts that the Ual-
opinion of the Imperial authorities the tf l gl*l ti. n *° ®®‘‘le <*« oonfliot between d»4®®- The Government were returned by pen», to the tune of $10,000. He declares *° ‘.he ®f®*‘ «vantage of both parties. Al- °»tta Government has made a nice muddle
nnbHoatinn of the Ttehrin. ».. . la h® na‘nr®l «d laudable aspirations of Ia sweeping majority, but, before very long, that he has no connection with Coxev anfllf®41^’ ‘5°°gh ‘he total amount of trade to- of its flnanoes. It may have before long to
a , . 8 ^es Award in workingmen and the fears and doubts of em- petitions against the return of almost everv does not intend to have. 7* | ^w®°f °41%d? “d the Mother Geuntry is dofaiüt in its interest, as Guatemala has
August last was a sufficient, notice of their Covers is a dance, to th. -h.i. « m « , Lmhpr m ™ «most every uoe« not intend to have. not l«ge, it is a healthy and a growing Mready done, and as Mexico before long
intentions to the owners of sealing vewels dm,!!! " Inânoth , ° 6 field ot to‘ “ “ °f*h4‘^J0r,ty were filed- » w“ The Seattle contingent is making pro- tr4d6’ C“adi“" tak® «bout threetime.a. »»7 be forced to do, and all this will be an
in this Provinoa. Thi. to t d try* 1° another part of his report he P«tty well known that they had all, parutions to start for WaaMn.i-i* P t. °i°°h British goods per head as the people object-lesson whioh grasping Bhiglish mono-

matter. Thoro interested in the sealing in- ott.n ciZhLh flT6' Wh°“ V°te" “® b^ ®d h, ^ tfa® oases are join this division of the IndnftririArmy! Dominion had I^Mtoerto toeS>Sh «to EYTHMSlPir vn>v
dustry had no idea, and' could not to ex otten 8lyen. haphazard for party reasons, can [trled ‘he Government majority will have Denver is also tending a regiment to into hamPer 4nd narrow the developsaent of a EXTENSIVE FIEE.
peoted to form ^ « to Sit .«£ Zd ^ «« Oo«rf«da J£LoTZlS S “d San Fbanctoo, 18-Th, steam„

the British Government would take, « tiZZ* L T™ ^ mmntor-both minister.- fifty strong has left Effingham, IndZa“to „ Peru, which has arrived from Yokohama,
Wheh they would enact the law necessary to w<Z anfl ..^ m.00®1*1®1, qa"tion of Prorouns«ted,and it is believed that all strengthen Coxey’s army. There are, we L Jh® influences which have reused Canada brings news of a disastrous fire at that place
give effeot to the aWard. ItZZZto 7o^B^ht 7 ^ th® I Wh°" 6le0tio,“ “® untested eee, two hundred and fifty recruits in Gre4t11Br“ain ,or a «»a*®‘ for her which destroyed property in an area a quar-
natural in them to believe that, toforTthl Sont^ witeZtT Zn rrtr4dc< ‘ *"* ^ “m®f,t®- Spokane waiting for ord.ro. All the» re S^,41* 8t.U1 WOTkin8’ •« UkeU- ter of a mi.e square, aid by which two
British authorities took any steps that were ^ ptod " th t in* wUl, no doubt, reuse The Government, finding their position inforoemente wiU not, If they ever reach IZ4 °°ntlna® *ork‘ The increase martMe from the U.8. steamer Marion, 
calculated seriously to affect tiMr interests. J““y ®“Pl°y®r® who have hitherto opposed most insecure, wanted the Governor to dis- Washington, which Is very Questionable °ftr4d* h®‘w®®n ‘he two countries whioh “oore ®nd Woods, « well « four

This wee but » emsll thing to do, And It is law. ^ eight-homr do. They then resigned *nd a new ministry Coxey’s army would not then L h b7 the government for women
only reasonable to exneot that It wnnM Ko t, , , I was formed. But the new ministers had I*roount to the. one-twentieth nart of tho I e no* ®r*"1 injured by that te- ot,the demi-monde, mtst of whom had re*done. We find that there are others In ths ** * tilAfc Mr® Other’s hardly taken their places when a vote of 006 hundred thousand whioh he boasted he I ***** the other industries of the ^dwhen the ^broke out. Sailors from
iHZvwEiTiSSSSX «Z44U»MMin»wtu5ïï gsç* ï» «— «~w >—«- JSaateJtSBJSSSStK
iudiitwt, i. iJj. wlin, indtwoy th.» ^ '* 1 th—u- Thl. wm done on the ... of the Tt I. —te .... —__ «___ ____ I Ihw, U nothtog w, om m, t. daiu the Sr^ whioh wu «xtinniahed In *

UnreS obfcAin^ ,or lte *• 006 requit whioh Legislative Chamber to summon the I Coxey and to those who ^ Ierte vigorously and Intelligently to
°lT “8bt-b°“6d®y d“-ro HoZ to proceed tosto”, «d«*tond her trad, with Grest Brlteln and ril

IZZl0!!0!d.®°!®rd h44r ‘he Governor’s, ^eeeh, w« Me5|pJ^tb!Z/L^^,^lr:lGW,!BritaÜl,• ^ ^

—. S4^wi£’“z-”1 5 2£52r
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- rials Have Been 

from BC. SejMi
(From our own

Ottawa, April 17.—Mr. 
Mr. Foster to-day io référé: 
on Mines. He was assured 
Minister thst the position 
eame « last year. Mr. Eu 
canners to-day.

The plane of the new publ 
comp! 

seen tl

most
■

Victoria are about 
Earle and Prior have 
lighted with the proposed ai 
the general appearance of tl 
is stated that it will cost n 
but the fall amount will no 
in the supplementary estima:

It is not expected that the 
Will pass this session. The < 
tee will hear the views of ■ 
Trade, then the bill will be 
distributed throughout the «

Mr. Wood will introduce i 
that gas inspectors shall also 
light plants.

The correspondence relativ 
annuation of Mr. Vankougke 
minister of Indian affaire, wei 
to-day. Mr. Vankoughnet 
polite hint to apply for bis si 
but he declined, thereupon 
pssaed an order without 
wishes.

The House made substa 
with the tariff to-day. Conei 
■ion took place respecting 
opium, Mr. McMullen we 
portation of prepared opiu 
Hon. Mr. Foster said the el 
that that class of opium wouli 
free.

ROSES
fcV

I

Commenting on the attempt ot the Oppo
sition to drag matters into the inquiry 
which had no relation to the only subject 
into whioh a Royal Commission could inves
tigate, namely the charges, of corruption, 
the Hon. the Premier said :

Even assuming that the Government have 
exceeded their authority, what is that, sir, 
in comparison with the gross charge of theft 
and corruption made against us ! The hen. 
Leader of the Opposition proposes to mix up 
two thiogs whioh are wide apart, then go 
before the commission, abandon the theft 
and corruption, and try to get a verdict in 
his favor on a wholly immaterial issue. 
Why, 'he question of exoew of authority 
does m t weigh in the scale one feather’s- 
weighr in comparison with the corruption 
chargee that have been made. You cannot 
but see the utter ineinoerity of the gentle
men of the Opposition when they put two 
ouch different matters In the balance to
gether.

With regard to the Three Forks townsito 
yarn, Mr. Davie aaid :

Has it ever been suggested In this House 
before now or is it even now charged that 
any member of the Government had" any
thing to do with Three Forks! Has any 
one of the Opposition pretended for a mo
ment to say that there has been anything 
wrong about that so far « the members o 
the Government are concerned ! Not one of 
them. And without a single charge or eng. 
gestion on whioh to found it, the bon. gen
tleman now proposes, when the matter is 
■all over, when the bill is passed and every
thing done, to ascertain and inquire into 
something that has not been even suggested 

-or insinuated by anybody.
The only matter that the Government 

•were concerned about and what they 
•bound to see investigated by competent and 
impartial men, was the charge of corruption 
that had been insinuated and suggested 
■over and over again with every degree of 
signées and malignity by members of the 
Opposition. The resolution moved by the 
Leader of the Government, as our readers 
know, was wide enough to take in everything 
connected, directly or indirectly, with this 
accusation. But the Opposition instead of 
welcoming the appointment of a commission 
to investigate this charge received it with 
displeasure and conspicuous disappoint
ment, and did what they could to make the 
inquiry ineffectual Mr. Davie hit the nail 

•on the head when he said of the 
pursued by bis opponents and accusers :

Why, their object to-day all the way 
through is to shuffle out of the chargee 
tiiey have made against the Government. 
First of ail, they do not propose to have 
any inquiry bf any kind themselves, and 
when the inquiry is forced upon them they 
try to escape it by raising false issues and 
side-tracking the main one.

Messrs. Mara and Martin hJ 
pate over the duties on muttci 
strongly approved of the eheJ 
valorem duty as calculated to] 
with Australia at the cost of tj 

At to-night’s session there] 
mated discussion on the suti 
procity. Hon. Mr. Foster] 
showed that our offers were 
those of the United States as] 
the Wilson bill He did not 
was the slightest prospect of 
procity. - |

Hon. Mr. Laurier made 
speech, charging the Governml 
log appealed to the country in| 
entirely false issue.

Sir John Thompson said the 
Washington of Mr. Courtney, 
ister of Finance, conclusively ] 
the U. S. were legislating only; 
interest and did not want recip

k'i

Ottawa, AprU 18.—Hon. 
(Bothwell) will move that stepi 
introduce fur seal into Hudson 

C. H. Hamilton, assistant mi 
Alaska Trading Go., is here to-i 
interviews with Hon. Mr. Di 
British Columbia members to u 
toms and inland revenue officiai 
mounted police, be stationed ii 
country. Mr. Hamilton aeys fe 
ton authorities assured him tl 
officers would be placed in th 
Alaska this summer.

At the Grit caucus held this n 
Soriver was re-elected chair 
French treaty was thorough!; 
Several Quebec Grits favor its 
as well ae the fast Atlantic een 
was difficulty, however, in ham 
diverse views.

A deputation of cannera urg] 
the duties on canned goods. | 

Hon. Mr. Angers has intrude 
amend the Insurance act, which 
change in the nature of the secul 
may be deposited for the bed 
policy holders. No company rti 
life with, any other class of ins] 
ness.

The Toronto Board of Trade 
legal representative here to urd 
be no reversion to the old offid 
arrangement involved in the act] 

Mr. McDougall relied atted 
Russian seizures of Canadian vej 
1892.

Sir C. H. Tapper said the dan] 
Canadian vessels would be fixeq 
the means of assessing the dal 
provided.

Hon. Mr, Laurier moved for o] 
memorials and petitions of the] 
men in British Columbia for col 
by the Imperial Government o] 
u.»n Government for losses aria in] 
award of the Paris tribunal.

Sir C. H. Tapper said no meil 
been received. He had seen in] 
press that the British Colombia] 
tended holding a meeting to pro] 
the conditions of the award, bat] 
believe that such a meeting had | 
As a matter of fact the forgeât s] 
known on the British coast had ] 
this season. The fleet was the sal 
year, and this was the largest In | 
of Canadian seal fishing.

The motion was withdrawn.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

EXTENSIVE SILVER COINAGE.
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HELLO STILL A6G]
New York, April 17.—The Hi 

respondent in Montevideo tele 
follows : I am informed by the G 
officials that Admiral Mello b 
rendered to. the Uruguayan GU 
With the Republics, Iris, ! 
Urano, Meroutlo and two other v« 
with coal and 1,600 marines, he sj 
Thursday, after landing Generali 
division, unarmed, upon the owe 
guay, near Santa Teresa, on th< 
evening. General Silveira Mu 
mates that Mello has sailed for Pe 
and explains the separation of 
division by the fact that these n 
strong aversion to going North.
Itis reported here that Mello’s su 

denment of the siege of Rio Qi 
due to news carried to him by tl 
worship Beagle that President 
fleet vu on ita way south.. Th 
however, is unconfirmed. The 
•still at Rio Grande, but I under 
orders have reached the British 
here for her to go to the Frankl 
The Sirius and the Racer ere h 
steam with orders to join the Pro 
son. Portugal hu acceded to thi 
of Argentina. The commander < 
too so Albuquerque hu been ordi 
turn to Bueno. Ayres and delive 
ztitim refugees to Argentine. B 
been ordered to sainte the Argei 
Portugal hu also promised

. -
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WKM

made the following 
ronable stand taken by

oommon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.
senators, no doubt gave onto,
conclusions arrived at by the gi 
of Canadians who hal* paid any al 
to the subject. It says : the
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KltWmtval Lands Prom the Boy al
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5SiE5£SSr “*-* .&*
the1 flames, owing to the inflammable nature I ■ EormaI,y DrCMOtg the Keys 

. • ofthe material, made rapid progress. The' s to Hlg Majesty.
(Framour own Correeoondenu I fiÆÜfjSE. SSfilajSfi&
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CAPITAL NOTES.

^ ii; 2hSSK^trJirss;s
• -dsrawqpaaBs

reoeltser conferred’ with the court
• , y—-■ *-, , g?”*® "““ta* *he wages of the men.

Ksteer W1^“Me* by^U the Princes I
The City Brilliantly I enable. Business men argue that It „ ___„

Illuminated. ,| policy topay good wages. It was not pro-
interesta“« working ten hours a day in the

Ottawa, April 17.—Mr. Earle saw Hon; flajpge fa Mtii^'tedVt7lxmt"|2&0(jo I fpru lv—lottay Sap Coboueg, April 18.—The city Is a mam I j£-\ The road^w^ftS^i1*^" s_ m
at the Biverj^ty, be^^d.  ̂ *® «»e

ssr-rrjsf.5ESas^gSrisss Sr SS-> S^ète^jpwfwSi ^ smr js t*

The nlane nf the «*«, «, wi« k tut , The floor suddenly gave way and about a I *** the streefce were early thronged with come. At this arch the Oneen also re I to wn more, but euoh a pros *»J«notlOn against the strikers In both Min-
The plans of the new public buildings lor ton of stone came orashing through. By People waiting the entry into the oltyof viewed hlalL JS Qœen atoo re- peot was too remote. The judge oommehded neeott and North Dakota, and cited them 

Victoria are about completed. Messrs, remarkable good fortune thedamag* werl Rex Felix, kinn of tel t!TL. * ? regiment, the Dragoon themen for coming into ooSt with their to appear in his courttoSt S.TlT
Earle and Prior have seen them and are do- -light, only Iwolittle girls beinghurt, u!, ZZL„, esniival, to give Guards, which Emperor Willlsm had sent 8*»“» «™te»d of striking. sh!TL,L-^« u fH’ P
ssirwsAssr. LtaBiiiaiitrsi

**- «-—y £FÆ£."lrsr.£nS!1;

It Is not expected that the Insolvency bill Sir Francis Johnson, Chief Justice of the w!^ o*»*»» green and orange, and wedding. All the church belle thrnmrh th* will probablv move thie , . merce L, °JfU#C com-
will pasa this session. The Senate oommit- Qoebeo Superior Court, U seriously UL His wfith *!? •0oo»P«y|ng ssoort of a number oity were rung In honoTof the Quwn^f teroLm a Lb. a»** ft|t®rnoon to * h®4- ^Trnm^inL fÜ*: * °- 8°Yernment
tee will hear the views of the Boards of reoovery is regarded as impossible. of smaU craft presented an attractive pic- England. At 8-26 last nioht theFVfnZ' ^fTP’ **• y' 11 k nearly ont of neiwith " ' interfering in any man-
Trade, then the bill wUl be prewnttd aod Montreal, April 18—(Special) _R K tare.i? «“«ght. Upon sighting 0f Wales areivwL gh h M food, but the Omaha citizens and laborer- ^ otmv locomotive,

. L-tim^^ .to* 1 «: &!d b^U^IrUB The Emperor^William reaohed hero this I ^ “e^getting up a dinner for °f “,d Grw6

that gas inspectors shall also inspect ekot'rto t-hU-hment of Brsyiey & Co., wholesale the ferry Unding, snd shortly afterwards fa ^wi; !--* night. The owZT&T th^ ChîfaMM atriy‘swore Ui”! U^**1*11 lmmedi*
“8ht plants. ^ drnggists, the Imperial Water Proof Com- .t ES4 After Z ZbrïoZ ™kiï£' P-vlliol, ha. WinsUh" prot^t of the X d^ti* ^d ma^hfcd^t them faVh*
annu^^f MrV^k^hlttlar/d QPefr' ^ £ ?TaU> *Sonl* ““nfaoturer. of a^hf I u' inspected the guard, of ho^! “a8ven-P-mOt to u* it two day, in o*e pitots. It ta stet^ït Ubor h^dquwter,

v“*°B8»net, late deputy window shad*, and Thom* Hacking, wore I formed .n . k? j1™?1"?8/ 5? rode in a carriage with the Prince of I ! [-“*• No train to carry the army is in to-night that the side-trackimr and nnonnn
minuter of Indian affaire, wu brought down badly damaged by fire this morning8 The talion *7 ri lwS4 ^ B,“*t- Wal* and the Duke of Saxe-Cobourg-Gotha ,iRht -°d the Chicago roads and Iowa an- Ungof trains will be dieoontmned nnttl ?fa

y‘AîttA‘21,;.j^aaai1!^l- ^ kosebeetskdoem». ssS,5UIS?^8 SSfc Zl£ tâWEr&IÊS
J^ilüî!?^: I!y y,t^/‘i ‘̂,r11Uy* -B 0«Htbn*w.n. Ui,Tfaa’0,u-e.f*tLf™nt1 lAirroit, April I7.-Juetla M-K^rthy «1- ZmSmot.. tKeS£'" îûl,'*v’m ’ «>Â wotimmOT*”.

that that claw of-opium would enter Canada which meane Broken AD*the re-1 thw did ^*ey were -‘“j1 joyful, although drosred a large meeting in London last leaving the army six miles away, ^hh an”to.day t§e short brJnohTtom

sx^-cdafetH cosspiEACY^iHEsedition. Isfevgï'sgsBtt.-g îïsslïïssrliü: isawSr^i®

,r,s ^J M*?-Lïsa,xi;,Æ sswart-“-ss .ïïïæ ^«r »sk
Lewluon'bm ^edTno" Wlfve there °f P°ltoe have S called to the with. Headmit^d “the SSdt îtZT^ Jf’ gg* ™LY C0MM0NWBALBB8. “d.wfred a^«o- th.post office depart-

was the slightest preset of .reu?fag re " et,"d to Prove the oW8e of conspiracy and jolly Kihg and presented ST sword. The lute wtffidZ? telt ^he «nttomen Ha™ Md 71, 10 ”f ttaî25ÏÏÏÏÏLi“Hï?m*T*
prooity. ♦ ""o™* sedition. All tmtified that the Fasoi de la I “orry throngdid not loiter longer at the who constitute the present oJbinetltS L Bakoook, Md., April 18.—The was a ?.. thai°»fluryaaritieç The petition wye

Hon. Mr. Laurier made an excited Viroteri, who* chief deputy de Felice was, Administration building, but proceeded to faithful to the Home Rule oaus£” Hve y t*t“ &fter the Commonweal army had oj, but ths Mm^J refMeaV «mî 11™6 k
speeoh, charging the Government with hav- had organized the turbulent elemente of the ̂ *fr^0|1at,0n 8round-' where the exeroises After mentioning Mr. Gladstone’s oonvio- reeohed Hancock. It was said that Pizarro, unless the reguUr ^rafa J
“8 aPP*aI?d t0 ‘he country in 1891 on an SioUian people for a revolutionary «. hS^La*^ fr_ , . • «°? R«ebery was eager to give Smith and ChUds, formerly the advan* Sanborne injSStfan wïï «rvld on tee

Washington of Mr. Courtney, Deputy Min- plot has been to overthrow the Sicilian aff“r<kfl °.f °°a™. » °°™b'lation o£ -tately Home Rule bill, ilr!^ McCarthy said the reaohed Hancock together yesterday, and m>n. ™
later of Finance, conclusively proved that I authorities and deliver the whole island into I î^d amu,m8 featuresnot rften enoonntered. Irish now had on their side a ministry as I "Presenting themselves as the authorized the oountrybv Uverv twentv* mil».
the U. 8. were legislating only in their own the hands of tee Socialists. Numerous let- grave p*?te*.Ut,°^’ maleetio -nf -trong as any préviens one of the sameage, a8eDt* of Loxey, had raised a considérable Northern Paoifiobr^foh at
interest and did not want reoiprooity. tore and papers and much printed matter fa, the'KfaL”* P?1 ®ven excepting the ministries led T)v of ®oney -n» had left for WUliamsport, Grand Master Sargent rod Grand^Chief

------  were sobmitted to prove the seditions aims bLth ÏS.aiÎ^ flourish of Mr. Gladstone. Even if the Liberal party ^ next town on the route. BrownandCoxey Arthur had a conference with Pro.LW
Ottawa, April 18 —Hon. Mr Mill. Iof tbe Fasoi “>d the chief. One prefant. fronj the hefild^straina 6f music -should lose control of the GoverntiaM the I at. on,oe ^*?ed - manifesto addressed to Hill and nrw *o-dav an'd^r

/Rnthœ.m ,v , • Mills glve evidence oonoerning a compromising îk’Ttk’” r°Mal bands and the end of it was Irish would have the demoorifar1 df Eng- Charles Hubert, sheriff, and the public do- developed that^tee firemen an/èr
(Bothwell) wtil move that steps be taken to dispatch sent by Deputy Felioe to an Italian t?,at keye.of thf 0Ity W6re ,orm- land, Scotland and Wal* behind tbem and no“no“g the Common wealers as impostors, had no^ievanoe actfaft ^ o^n
introdnoe fur seal into Hudson Bay. abroad. “ We are at the beginning of the «y- “ande,d 0T8.r. uy,vtheT-.œay<?,to Hta tbeir oange would be safe. They must nlti- f“d aakl”8 them arrest should they be were ready to resume work umSMtk*

C. H. Hamilton, assistant manager of the SPd’” waa one sentence in the dispatch. ?î*i,^îj,^t,er„wîu0^,*j® Htag, his suite mately win, and he did not believe the found- The Commonweal army following trains could be manned with co nnotent
Alaska Tradino Ho l. h«™ Z ““s® 01™ The examination of witnesses is likely to f tbe »PeckUy mvited guests sat down to Liberals would fail Ireland. But ir they wa* not hospitably received in Hancock in men At Yankten S n tklUt nPet6nt
Alaska Trading Co. is here to-day. He had I laat {or weeke. M the government wiU caU I ^!f the ba“ »°d with ample should the Irish would oppose them I aPite oi the large orowd that greeted it? romtfete- not a^h«l teroZi t , ' 00J

Wiu °“: Mt‘ Dalï 604 ‘h® i20 persons and the defence has 250. 8<?S nlTt telre |h6 afternPfion- . , “deject them from office at onoo, for the T.hf “7* council refused to maleany pro- aU tL trMnmon and track lab*ers Me’id“^
British Colombia members to urge that ons- ------------------—...... ...... .......  - ’To-nighlteare fa* magmfioent tophyof Irish held the balance of power in Parlia- vuio? kr feeding the traveUers, and the Minneapolis Minn. Anrit?8_ Th»

BBLIG10D8 ooayBttBBCE- I s8^
country, Mr. Hamilton sgy. the Washing. ^pril 17'"^t*he eeoond ‘i”n atJh.e ReoreatioTgrounds which £uT& ^ftbickTnte wd^ln^y o^ th^ There was a gtiS^eMM^dl^g and “onto ^XuîpreridîntDtef

officers* wotdd" b^ï^td^fa tee’L^rioTof lectnrei3 ™ Hinduism ÜTdThe branch* fa“ th° CfateoSd “i“*te” "* t^houlw nf®tMefaX-Mr. McCarthy but £ open^qW o" wUaki^Wd'teey confLdentiy^peot te

Alaska this aummer. which it is divided today-Brahminism lQ.,.th® ueven,lne “ deprecated a pubUo discussion of parte I °°"ed- The people were somewhat startled rtrtee at 3 a. m“ * “ntWently expect to
At the Grit canons held this morning, Mr. Buddhism and Llamism. In the course of wi,ll take P'sœ. Thia differences. The majority must govern, he at "ndden -dvent of so many rough-

Soriver was re-elected chairman. Tbe I h“ remarks. he criticized Mrs. Anna B™*nt I ̂ “ .7 oL0?”™4 ? twenty-one h,gbly said, and on all questions of prinaplel he look“8 characters fa town, and although
added, the party was still united. I ®“y people had driven over from Berkley

------------- ----------------- Springs to see the army, most of the citizens
SCOTTISH ICBA8DBBS. "S^®4 i“do<Ta- k#v^«tbe î?wn praoti-

____  “Uy in the hands of the Coxey army.
London, April 18—The bill fatroduoed J!!! ® ”vekti®n in Hancock oencern- 

veaterdav Into n,a tt_-„ , n , I *"8 Brown. A member of tbe town councilyesterday into the House of Commons by recognized him as a Prof. Lorman, who had
Sir George Trevelyan, secretary for Soot-1 visited Hancock three years ago as a patent 
land, providing for the appointment of a medioîne fakir with a great Indian bloodjaaLafasr-rgr- I amy ** -

eider measures relative to Sootland, was 
again up yesterday.

Rt. Hon. G J. Gosch

“
GREAT NORT

Mr. Mills Wants Seal Introduced iu
Hudson’s Bay—The Yukon DOJSGS IN MONTREAL-

Country. nff Over the Different 
and Is Paralyzing ffî' MMm 

Traffic.

Injunction Obtained to Prevent Inter
ference With the Company’s 

Bolling Stock.

It Is Extendi 
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Sir Charles H. Tnpper Says No Memo 
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N* »-w^|ys«3SSS5roBl5iiFSrwS!s>juS zxræs £» srsasvsjftjsna » S5was difficulty, however, in harmonizing the accompanied Mrs. Besant on her to^r ® v.wUt add

‘'rsiïzL., r s-^BI
the duties on canned goods. University spoke of Paganism and Rabbi --------------- -- ----------------

Hon. Mr. Angers has introduced a bill to Sonnesohein of Judaism. Rev. J. S. Ran-1 TWO DOLLAR COUNTERFEITS, 
amend the Insurance aot, which provid* a 8er raised considerable commotion by de- 
change fa the nature of the securities which olarinK that the Jews were not a nation and Washington, April ll.r—The secret set-

‘rr*
life with any other dass of insurance buai-1 °r Frenchman as the case might be. rT“,-*-J;b*r-°* $2 counterfeit bills in eiroulation fa
ness.

The Toronto Board of Trade has sent its 
legal representative here to urge that there 
be no reversion to the old official assignee 
arrangement involved fa the aot of 1875.

CABLE NEWS.

Paris, April 17—Baron do Rothschilds 
has won the first prize of 100,000 trance fa 
the Marseilles municipal lottery. He wtil 
devote the money to charity.

Rome, April 17.—The Agricultural Con
gre* discussed yesterday a resolution in 
favor of increasing the tariff on wheat to 
9 francs per 220 pounds and raising materi
ally the rates on Inferior grain. The reso
lution was adopted by a large majority, 

Berlin, April 16.—Nearly thirty bons* 
were destroyed and eight farms devastated 
by fire fa .Oldenburg to-day. The flam* 

- spread rapidly in every ease, as the build
ings and timber had been parched by 
drought, and there was little water avail:

'
i

a ease

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
various parts of the United States. One ot 
the* counterfeits has a vignette of 
General McPherson and is a U. S.

Sir P TT Tnnnw mais* av_ j , pat© ui an Id tern&tioiial confer cnee on the j clever piece of work, and the only thine
Canadkn^'eMelPHPwo^dilh fit!?68®® *** to of currency, under the auspices of that does not show up well is the “ geon^t*
LanadUn vessels would be fixed as soon as tee Bimetallic League, and to open at the ric lathing ” on the back. Another note b a
provId^T f 4amage® were Mansion House fa London during the first $2 silver certificate, conceded to be the

t2SEg®^^Lrfk^'rfSEiStt=HSS
by t£ ImMria?G«^m™t ®>rmP®n,at,on fo”r' M- ex-Seoretary for Ireland, cheek letters, Md several s’^tures of 
oy tbe Imperial Government or tee Cana- and several other men of national fa. U S treasurers This nnJ> has haan

stuasfjsi'asécjis bw^stsi
believe that such a meeting had been held. XT TT ------ àe ri* n n**® m*n7i°K oi the vignettes

ê^a?«Saî*J3Sà'fe:
of Canadian wal fishing. - Imore oheerful tone under tee ioflu-

The motion was withdrawn. 25°® apparently settled finer weather.
I The effects of the late unfavorable conditions

USB» SUM, iflWSSBfa faj£gg —. k , _

XT.WV , . .7t? on. ™ ,A, The attendance of buyers has bee£ limited miete who h*”been deelwrlng that the eon-
H*w York, April 17.—The Herald e opr-1 and mall orders moderate, the aggregate I difcion of affaire in England Is not half as bad 

reepondeLt in Montevideo telegraphs asl —f” thus falling below the redent as the pessimiste have been trying to make 
follows : 1 am informed by the Government ^HSfair fa‘fa ^^tS**teâr‘8«,ZTt4,er P**1- h-U-ve, are exulting to-day over the 
officials that Admiral Mello has not sur- Sfaâ^s^IUhmi^more or to* fo^tt» bet- fi*uree «ive® to tiie government return ma 

rendered to tbe Uruguayan Government, ter and that a steady business of some dl- re^'ïtowsteat tew^o^rtî^Fnsn  ̂
With the Republie., Dis, ^«nzs, ^^ome, forward during the o^f  ̂« S^fa
Urano, Merontlo and two other vessels laden [ 1“oe °‘ the season. | s fraction under 23 to the thousand, a
with ooal and 1,600 marin*, he sailed north I * I smaller proportion than to any other year
Thursday, after landing General Salgadoa’ GREAT MINERS’ STRIKE- [or the century or more that the* returns
division, unarmed, upon the coast of Urn I 1 . ' I have been made. Had there been the wme
gnay, near Santa Terew, on ^he previous °oLUlœC9- Ohio, April 17.—The United Woportion of pauperism to population that 
evening. General Stiveira Martens fati- Mine Workers are making rapid prepare- ^®5?aWÎ* 18l*.îbA “nl?,^r °* ,p*nupe,7

divislro bvthefLt^hît th^e me^ h^l eddre"ba*“«•”"ntontb7Prwldent John hundred thousand. Louden makes the 
etrongaversion to gofagNo“ffi ^e®ride: ‘>moenh ltil “L” never ™°J,ln8 °LUi*o?ty ^ theoountry,

HU reported here thatMello’ssuddenaban- tbat the P°”” »f oonoerted aotioo Portion befag 25 paupers to every 
donment of the siege of Rio Grande wad” y<rar ^ . m?t d° . ^ work, thousand of population.
due to news carried to him by the British tbe kter*t of home, family and! ------------------------
warship Beagle that President Peixoto’s ««“[“‘Ions ; the InterMt of the ooal trade 
fleet was on its way south.. This rumor, îf1 ïhe Pr«Pfrity of the mining oommuni- 
however, is nnoonfirmed. The Bwgle is ,He® d«““d that you do your duty regard- London, April 18—Irfah Secretary Mor- 
stiti at Rio Grande, but I understand that !^?L}?0^an^^Mdnal-^,f!®,1ï. ley has been appointed chairman of the oom-
ordere have reached the British ooaroiato Promptly:aot pw~«Wy, act fa line with , .
here for her to go to tee Franklin islands. ^”**2“"?; Mt to wln lwtt" we8«- Efah i2,fq«7

Portugal has also premiaed Areentfaa th>tr u”^m^ffn|isiVM«tTW'"| and groyne*. nwHalhi Hair Bèaew*,â»

exchequer in Lord Salisbnry^^iast“adminfa? I . ^INNIPIK,> April IS—(Special) -Jowph 

tration, asked whether a similar committee I Addison Gott, who was killed several years 
would he iamiototed to consider Irish meas- *g° in Springfield, was. thought to be an un-
S^teh^;b« ihe6evMn^bilM 7!^ 5* “-vestigation. made by

sop to Irishmen, thrown out to secure their *|he 5?ar^® m2°_hU affairs prove that he was 
support of the budget. doubly married, one wife living fa India

Rt Hon. Henry Campbeti-Bannerman ^ m.En8u°d- D> was decided London, April 16.-Gladstone has ex-
replying, admitted tbat the bill was an’in’ I M«L£!JridoW “ Eogland “titied pressed hU wish to appear to the Hoase of

opposing the measures simply to withhold Jam* A. Gaidar nf u u. Cobonrg-Gotha. His friends will probablv^nh^TbSfa 1 H."6411 °f “y UpStedA^ierfasL^TrWtee‘CT- Spin 'S part‘i?rtt
why8Ireland and Wales nn^h”111welt 40 “°<*wd Rev. father Gillies. bate" Tb?y f?2r tbat tb® exertion would be
stoU btils if teey WMted W h6V6 A dallyhag8age e mail rerviœ was in- ,0' ^®f®Bfb- v

Rt Hon. Mr/ Balfour inteodnoed an I tbe “ 800 ” branch of Dbrun, April 17—A stonemason named:amendment deolfafag to sanction the oro- ÎÎ!® (^nadl“Paolfi° from Regina to the ,Thl®?® bae been Arrested on suspicion of be- 
position. The amrodmrot^ rejected "v r,œ±;ry; ThU will greatly faoUfaate tee ^Æe,mur?e"r ”lth®LSiater 04 M«ey re-
a vote of 252 to 21 y I transmission of mails from British Col- P6?4 ^ found with her throat out in an ont-

umbia. lying district.
®5e C°.a°°“ °* the Winnipeg Board of Pams, April 17—A St. Petersburg newe- 

Irade object to some of the details of the P-per correspondent says the Czar was ask- 
Deroorr j„.:i m T_ c u ,, , I insolvency aot, and will unite with the ed by the German Emperor to convoke a

onrred «faint ^ a “ Whl°™ f°' n^°f?? a^dMontreel Board* in urging the oongre* of the powers with a view to redue-
ourred about noon to-day m Grosse Point Dominion Government to make changes. ing their armies, and the Czar refused

5s, =
wstor worlM ..LmÎ™"SWiLI-‘ 11^” Htowvilia, April 18,-Fire thi. riter- ^ Arae to a. «...

were shot deed and half a dozen more were I tbe Episcopal ohuroh, ,P“te. Many persons and thousands of
seriouEly injured, at least three fatally. A1 !?j^?^_^?,!^°??Ja?.d. P064 c^0-*. *be hors* and cattle have perished,
potioe officer was badly hurt, rod as the %**** Coburg, April 18. - Incidental to the
result tiie oountv jail is to-nioht P . «i-tanoe w* sent from Graven- nrem.ratinn« for th« n—. ,", lne filled with flftv# of the hut1t “d Braoebridge, but arrived too late F^T^S^ÏL. th Jr?” Coburg marriage,aa-tag^feSaStogy *W- Js sssar^r* * 
a&wsissssiûïïîsi! JÏÏ^X^15Srsx*ï■Mig1 EwiisariiiAiaa agï!j!!iiM!!!7a

ÏÏÆ1” *u5®°d operations. This morning fire broke ont fa the vicinity of the teotorate over thl&moan islands,and teo 
ttorofag Engineer Witiiams and a small sugar refinery, and the whole eky was tilnm- -t-t* there is no truth In the meeUge sent 

J“®”i “oompanied by Sheriff Col- mated for half an hour, and the big blaze is from this oity saying that the foreign office 
lineand five deputies, went to -the soene of still burning. It is impossible to ascertain here prepared to olaim a protectorats over 
yesterday's disturbance to remove the city where the fire fa beyond* well founded^? Same! ' protectorate over

department tools. There were 5001 mor that Sen tell*’ mill has suffered The London Anrll 17 ipv. n , . ,,
Polish laborers there, who made demonstra-1 fir* Is evidently under oontrol at this hour «j* _s ’ ?? 7. The Queen has dedd-
tloim of violence, with the result above 11:35. ’ off to give up the stnd et Hampton Court,

“d 4b® whole .took is to be sold 
off during the summer. The abolition

asarsic'ssxear
Dublin, ApriU8.—Walter Hbarfd.. was 

retried to-day on the charge of having at
tempted to blow up the Alabora barracks-

CURRENCY CONFERENCE.
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REBELLIOUS POLES.
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AFFAIRS IN ENGLAND.
London, April 17.—Tbe political soono-riRE.
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Burdock Blood.
T form from a DUFFERIN’S DAUGHTER.WILL SUPPORT ROSEBERY. TWENTY CENTS AN HOUR.

' Seattle, April 18—When Judge Cald-1 ”f"“.8« 
weti delivered his famous decision in which -^«“Arina,

road did not feel any happier than did those 
of the Rainier avenue eleotrio railroad yes-
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nket, eldest son of the Aroht
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illism
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m. Vancouver
v«r£.d BEHRING SEA BILL.
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other thing*:

The smaller province, here bad their own 
r;“d va^neûd.not ta “hamed ofSiZK„,S:taM:
a=eS*fl»aH
one who know* the prejndioee end problem* 

htaTtoriTto? dr^6"^“*#h»vfa£ Ud

watt
financial prudence end ability of Sir Leonard 
TUley, the one eeonof Hove Scotia end the 
other of New Bran*wick. When the vet
eran Premier died the fleet end eeaond 
choice for e «ncoeeeor to Sir John Abbott 
wa* from among the Maritime Province 
men.

The Maritime Province* are now and 
have for some year* been in a depressed con
dition. This is how the Time* writer ac
count* for that depression :

For a long time the chief industries, those 
which occupied the great mass of the popu- 
lation, were lumbering, shipbuilding and 
fishing. The finest pine timber has new be
come partially exhausted. Spruce timber,- 
whioh at present constitutes the principe! 
export, grows on soil not very well suited 
for agriculture, reproduces itielf-rapidly if 
the forests are protected frein fire, and will 
therefore remain a permanent industry, 
though not capable of maintaining a large 
population. Besides, the timber trade ie 
very uncertain and subject to fluctuations 
from variation of snowfall and flood. The 
substitution of iron for wood in shipbuilding 
has had a disastrous effect upon several 
prosperous communities. . . , The fish- 
in* end agricultural industries have been 
seriously affected by American legislation ; 
in the case of agriculture chiefly from want 
of organizing among the people to meet the 
new conditions.

The people finding their chief industries 
failing them became discouraged and dis
heartened and lbet much of the energy they 
formerly possessed. Besides, as the writer 
in the Times hint* pretty broadly, they 
placed too much dependence upon Govern
ments. They expected Government to do 
for them what, if it is done at all, they must 
do for themselves. For a long time there 
were more politics to the acre in the Mari
time Provinces than in any other part of the 
Dominion. But an industrial and economic 
revival is going on in all those provinces. 
The people are becoming more self-reliant, 
their faith in their country is increasing, 
and they are beginning to believe that, after 
all, there is a future worth hoping for and 
working for before it. The writer of the 
«tide believes that the Maritime Pro
vinces are a good country to live in, as he 
recommends English people of moderate 
means to emigrate to them.

asrswsssrsl r j ™
the Captain of the San Francisco. The -------------
portion Of the British h, Mcequito i. well street Testimony Given by the Seven- 
understood by the Government of the Uni- YetUP Old Boy Who Saw
ted States. They are there to see that treaty | the Shooting.
obligations are carried out and peaceful, , _________
law-abiding citizen» protected. This, too, _
is well understood by the Government of | The Dead Men’s Wares Disposed of

-
Vrom The Dailythe murder was committed. It was certain 

h* had the hone on Friday forenoon, proved 
by half a dozen witnesses, sod was offering 
it for sale. He pretends he bought the 
hwjjaadIrigfor $10, • property worth$60 

Web, he sold the horse and rig the 
following Monday for the ridiculous sum of 

He must have known that $10 was a 
sum which no person Would sell a horse for 
unless he had stolen it, and why did he «all 
the horse so soon 1 He assumed a differ ent 
name from his own, as was proved, i.od 
went into the country where he oouldn’i be 
found very readily. Hie supposed partner 
went 160 miles into the country east of 
Peterboro and assnmed a wrong name. The 
law presumes that a man found in pos
session of stolen property has stolen it. 
A man seen last in a murdered man’s com
pany, may well be inspected of having mur
dered that man, especially If the murdered 
man e property be found in hie possession. 
Are these not just principles of law ? Other 
strong circumstances were proved and pro
duced at the trial, each as the discovery of 
a whip handle, belonging to a brace knob in 
his possession, a handle" found in the mur
dered man’s house. I don’t like to speak 
against the ladies, but it seems that they 
are taking an active part in this man’s 
favor, the same as they did in the case of 
Birchall at Woodstock, who was the most 
notorious murderer that was ever convicted 
in Canada, and who shot a young English
man in his company for hie money. I am 
afraid that murder will soon be at a premium 
fa Canada if snob means are need after the 
decisions of juries.”

The Peel Banner says that MaoWherrell, 
when told of the confession, laconically re
marked, H Well, he went a h— of a long 
way off to make it.” “

m I B ABKLEY-JOHNSTON.raiPAY. April «. is»*. - THE■

The Victoria theatre wi 
^•rtejday by Mr. George 
gxild Boscowitz being the (

A POLITICAL PROPHET.

The editor of the News-Advertiser has 
into the prophesying business. We 

write “ business ” advisedly, for he propbo- 
Msewith a business object ht view. His 

is politics, and he in order to ad- 
Me political interests and to brighten, 

if possible, hie political prospects, tries 
«• make the publie believe that he can tell 
wlwl the future has in store for him and his 
party. He evidently believes that there are 
a good many electors in the country whose 
■ole desire is to be oo the winning side 
la politics. It is in order to impress these 
loose fish with the idea that the Opposition 
■ certain to win at the coming eleotione that 
he set* to work seriously in his issue of Sun
day *o defeat the Government by 
putation. This political Bobadil goes 
the Province, routing the Government in 
this district and that, until he has elected 
seventeen members. This gives him an 
imaginary majority in the Legislative As- 

bly. But when he gets thus far he ia by 
no means tired counting and predicting. A 

jority of one only ie not satisfactory even 
to the victor. So he continues his calcula
tion until he has, iq his mind, elected five 

Opposition members. This increases 
Me ms jority of one to a majority of eleven. 
When he has done this he considers bis 
political computation complete and gives 
himself a rest. He has very effectually dis
posed of the present Government party and 
elevated the Opposition to power. This ia 
surely work enough for one sitting.

We should like to test the editor of the 
Noire-Advertiser’s power of prophecy by 
■ektog him if in hie vision of the future he 

himself returned to the Legislature. 
There are those who, reasoning from foots 
that can be discerned by an ordinary unin
spired observer, predict that the editor 
of the News-Advertiser will never again 
warm one of the cushioned chairs of the 
Legislative Chamber—who say that there 
ate indications which point to the foot that 
be is a played-out and a found-out politician, 
and that the people who once believed in 
him, and trusted him, believe in him and 
trust him no more. But as it would not be 
business to appear to have the slightest 
doubt i hat any candidate on the Opposition 
ride will be rejected by the people, it would 
not do far this latter-day prophet to betray 
by word or sign that be has any misgiving 
whatever as to hie own election or aa to that 
of any member of his party.

It Is becoming every day more evident 
that the policy of the ill-assorted and dis
credited Opposition ia to put on a bold front 
■nd brag. This they evidently consider is 
the only policy that has the remotest chance 
of success. And it seems to us that in 

ing to this decision they are wise in 
«heir generation. They know what a sorry 
figure they out in the Legislature. Their 
snapping and snarling and fault-finding and 
false-accusing, though bitter enough and 
spiteful enough, haye not amounted to any
thing. There is not, we venture to aay, a 
single member of the Opposition—Beaven- 
ite or Independent—who occupies a higher 
place in the public estimation now than he did 
four years ago. We think that we state 
what is the literal truth when we say that 
there ie not one of them who stands as well 
to-day, even with his own party or part of 
a party, as he did on the day on which he 

elected. It is very evident that they 
bave been tried and found wanting. 
Some of them seem to have utterly 

-disappointed and disgusted the men who 
elected them. Yet it is tide leaderless fac
tion, composed of men none of whom has 
attained even mediocrity aa a parliamenta
rian, that the. seer of the News-Advertiser 
predicts will sweep the Province. Does he 
expect to impose upon any one by his ridicu
lous affectation of confidence 1 If he imag- 
foes that he can deceive any number of 
•lectors. in a single constituency, on either 
the Island or the Mainland, by his political 
arithmetic, he is wonderfully mistaken. 
The electors of this Province are too intelli
gent to be taken in by snob a trick. The 
only effect which the absurd computation of 
the News-Advertiser will have on those who 
read it, no matter to what party they may 
belong, will be to cause them to feel 
tempt for the man who attempts to fool 
them by so stale and so clumsy a device.

THIS MARITIME PROVINCES.

k Charming Wedding Ceremony per. 
formed at Christ Church Ca- 

thedral.

Miuie and Sweet Spring Flowers Add 
to the Beauty of the 

Scene.

CORRESPONDENTS who do 
-cards or give their names 
their good faith need not 

"their communications ate i

rg

on Christmas Day—Lynn 
Still Silent.WILFULLY BLIND. John Babb, of Donald, oi 

bad the revolver bullet exti 
received in his jaw in' Dec* 
Taylor psrformtog the opei 

-connection with Barr’s injur 
Redgrave is held for trial a 

- sizes here.
Rev. D. D. Prosper, of Si 

the pulpit of Calvary Bapl 
-Sunday morning, and in tl 
pulpit of Emmanuel Baptist 
Ridge. At both places hi 
home missions were highly 
and attracted large audieno 
vention announced for this ev 

* postponed.
Three Japanese stowawai 

the Mogul will be dealt witl 
vinoial Police court this me 
understood that the agents oi 
suffering intend to have then 
their home over the sea as s 
any of their fellow-conntrymei 
tempted to follow them here, 
a ways ” have become an nnbeai 
lately to the transportation ot 
more energetic measures in 
them are necessitated.

Mr. Joseph Davies yesterd 
telegram from Portland ad visit 

• death, at her home in that 
mother, Mrs. Hannah Davies, 
known and highly esteemed thi 
Province. The deceased was 
tendon, England, and was in t 
Sh© leaves directly bereaved a i 

son, Mr. Joseph Dav 
resident of this city. The late 
was also an aunt of the family , 

'Davies, and a near relative of i 
Mr. S. S. Hyams.

he had to face

The Times still harps on “ The Two Com
missions.” What it boggles over are

The preliminary hearing in the case of

preamble to that resolution. The Commis-1 Smaley, a storekeeper on Orcas island 
sfoners were not expected to go back to the which is located near where Lynn
re*° “t*“ -Whkî1 tMr‘ f°b®°“, m0Ved’ “d tnred- This witness testified that on the 
which the Legislative Assembly rejected,, to 25th of December last the prtioner called at 
find ont what the “ whole matter ” consisted | his store and offered him 

of. The resolution moved by Messrs.
Waikem and Beaven was the only inatrno- , . ,,
tion which the Commissioners had, and the t”°,blaof bear ■kins, utter skin, some 
matter contained in It wae the matter they I ”î",and *everal deer «kins. The prisoner 
were commissioned to incube into—that u*a£?T®n,or eigbt u°U*ra apiece for the 
and nothing more. I .t a bargain was concluded by

the witness giving four dollars for the two 
bear skins and one dollar for the otter skin.
The bear skins afterward sold for six and. 
eight dollars, and the otter skin for $3 60,

Montreal Star: The deputation of eteam- Î/j latter befog damaged. The prisoner
ship owners andagente which went tb Ottawa ?*,7.aPP®5- v?ry nerydus and anxious to
on Friday on business connected with the I eIriLbe ,b«“* at any price, 
proposed fast Atlantic service, consisted of lu. ,k « Ve the aa|ne mentioned in 
Mr. Andrew Allen, Mr. John Torrance and !*" th® woman Jennie aa having
Mr. Henry E. Murray of the Allan, Domin- b?®? broug|lt ,rom Qre®“ ■ place at the time
Ion and Beaver companies respectively. Mr. °f Tht'bî^Ti.n-. TtAiLfeLL •«. ,
Torrance met Sir John Thompson with L Xb®. . yj -“s- ®°kito was then called, 
whom they disoaaeed the subject at length. °uP®rintendent Hussey explained that the 
They pointed out that they were not there ??* .*? tbe witaies» might ultimately cause 
to oppose the fast service, but to prove to ®y‘“®“°®fo be thrown out, but he would 
the Government that it could not be run llk® *° ,*}•*• token. Louis is about 7 
commercially and that in the event of the I ?®eV!a °‘“ »ud speaks a combination of 
scheme going through, it was but fair to j ’ '-'“«nook, diwash and English, but 
the existing companies that the Government c^?1 °r<S lnto of them exclusively at 
should have a guarantee that the terms of Sit ® remembered being on an island 
the contract would be carried out. “We wltbbie «“other and that man (Lynn). A 
pointed out,” said Mr. Torrance, “that “Bm®d J»®k Green lived on the island,
the very lowest, it would take $75,000 a ?? j ma? °71?dï0n!\ On the morning of 
trip to run one of these fast steamers, while u, ey « ,tbe “land' h® heard some 
the subsidy only amounted to $14.423 That u °“ 8 °r®o ®“d ran up to Green’s
would leave over $60,000 to be made out of There he saw Lynn standing just
freight and passengers. We said they ?ntajde *b® do”t-. He had a rifle in his 
simply ciuld not do it. We considered it “““«• He fired in at the door and the 
unfab to the existing lines which have fBan lo°? fel1 9“ the floor ®“d blood began 
done so mnoh to build up the country that a u î™ „wn fro™ hie body. Then Lynn 
stranger ehonld come in and get this sub- ,l.at 7reen ?Bd G«een fell down back 
sidy. We explained that even if Mr. Hud- “ v mL°°r‘.. He *.aw *°“® blood on hb 
dart succeeded in floating the company at I ae°X Tb? wbness then ran off to tell hb 
the end of the year there would be an enor- whoAtaa sick in bed. A little while
moue lose, which the Government would L7n“ do’“ “d piled some
either have to meet by increasing the sub- thm6,„ ■“ ™ “iff, and then they all went 
sidy or it would have to reduoe the speed of ,
the boats or take them off altogether. In , °ugh the boy had to be handled care-
that event they would probably be sold at a ‘*“ly °7der him to talk, he ap.
great sacrifice. We told Sir John that the S’*1"®. *° - ““fident on the main points of
fast line proposed would destroy the present r>t07' , „ ▼
companies’ business. In the first place. ” I D L57*“ ■•!?“«, «“other called on him at the 
•aid Mr. Torrenoe, “ they slaughtered ns bv Prov“0*ri Polios station during the after- 
the tariff and now they want to kill us out- n?°n’ ?" * vel7 «ffeotlng interview took 
right.” 8b John Ibtened attentively to the p j°° between them, Lynn breaking down 
députation and afterwards asked if it was !?d ^?eP'nK bitterly. It h understood that 
not possible to increase the exbting service , pr“?ner ““ “°?r®d the services of a 
to eighteen knots. The reply was that it , wyer {r?m the Mamland, who will arrive 
would not be commercial. So Sb John IÎ? 6 few d?Y® t*ke the case in hand. In 
promised nothing. I tne meantime he refneea to make any atate-

^9- ; and refrains from asking witnesses
Montreal Star :—School boy» and school »«*y questions. No protesta-

gbls ought to eat a hot lunch. That at ?-on®’ even “ tonooenoe, have yet escaped 
least b the opinion expressed by Drs. James «blm"

I raTHK uraiEiBTorscm.cz
tie, .re’.trongly'of’the6 opbifon’t^.t the E,r-.1 B.eni2.r, wbo recently

•ohool children should have a Warm lunoh h*-,0R ® before
hr dinner and sufficient time to^ ft. 4} d !e^ b«« brains to Cornell Univenlty 
They must not only repab the wear and] ?f ko««nco. In oonneotion
tear resulting from their studies and almost nrthw?M îî “a7 r* °f .mteree* tb state that
incessant activities peculiar to theb age, U jT fu ’ w, “a.B ch«go of this depart-
but they must also grow, and at the saie *Jonr6d> bY writ"
time develop aU their youthful and imma- ^,*3? tbe braina of ?°®e twenty
tore tissues into a higher and more perfect *?d, Çro®,““t Dhaca
organism. Cold lnnoheon, usually eaten ~ h“F d®“«»«). i“ the fotereet of
too quickly, often lays the foundation for to- ?°f®° -?1? dooto? regular printed
digestion, dyspepsia and nervous derange- (ÎÏÜÎaT» h le.*lPled b7 the donor and at- 
ments, which may remain with them for notary public. When Dr. Brenl-
yeare. It was also suggested by the phyel J^,„dtK°0Jere<] de*j’1 b°1,et wound was A r dh
oians that if possible the hnv.’ .chnnl hTn— I ,ound the temple and one in the forehead. . A Pretty Cordba*.should be fourperday^ sa^from nVtoône îbla tb® belief that bat one shot had veI7 Pretty cordbag is made ont of 
during five deys of toe week and if that been^red by the enioide, toe dootore claim- ribbon. The pieces, cut 5 inches long,
proved to bb impraotioable during six davs “«“‘t it would have been an utter Impoe- are to be overhanded together in stripes,
The gbls’ee,.for, from nine to “two, was «“fSJShJS? wfï"? *Jl™ and so several colors are chosen. Pink,
greatly diaapproved of as too long. There ®“*boi i“ ,îf bra!“* When toe brain bine and white would make a very dain-

- . _ , _ . and destroyed the learned dootore’ theory’ ollve green, white and gold or any two
Toronto s City Conn- They claim that this fact b an important harmonizing shades. A number of ool- 

^r^.hraf.,ü.11 doee not d“oovery and of great interest to th^medi-
21^IveTndriW eMetmr >7^1 ^ ^ ®°d

fees not exceeding $300 per year in return 
for eervioee rendered. It may be wrong for
meV'jrito^u^givi'ug a^°eqirivrieDt]n money. I tonwnr °Ath® BramP"

The other side of toe shield is exhibited by S"®^."®
the civic reformers, who claim that the oity bvtorb^Uv^^^The 
doee not need mnoh of toe work which the wîlvïïi , , m°re tb® Mao-
aldermen give, and oan get alone unite well I Wherrell case is examined toe more nnsatb-
without so mnoh servioe. Aldermen mddle relHvaa* onUtv^u , If ^^her-
i“ departments that could be better run by ]h- Z™ wh by th® (?fown>
the official» paid to serve the oicv’a 5? m m tbe do°k with him was guilty of
The Legblature seems likely tosacotinn an I «Î*?8 “ ®ooeeeory after the fact. The jury 
application of the fee system to* municipal °th pri?onef ®“d th® other inno-

when the Connoil works for nothing.

A very pretty wedding, and one which 
attracted great fotereet, was celebrated at 
Christ Churoh Cathedral Tuesday, 
bride being Mbs Kate Evelyn Johnston" 
only daughter of Mr. Matthew Trotter 
Johnston, and the groom Mr. R. E. Bark- 
ley, son of Capt. E. Barkley, Rj., 0J 
Westholme.

Long before four o’clock, toe hour 
the ceremony, toe seats in the 
were filled, and

the

was cap-

set for 
cathedral 

came 
Sharp

oom-
over some skins in the

way of trade for provisions. There many who 
later had to stand during the service, 
to the hour the wedding party arrived, and 
headed by the white-robed choir sint>in„ 
“ The Voice That Breathed O'er Eden“ “d 
vanoed to the beautifully flower-decked 
ohanoel where the groom and hb best man 
Mr. Robert Musgrave, stood waiting 
Caila lilies and dafifodib had been used m 
profusion in decorating, and in toe centre 
just above where toe bride and groom were 
to be made one, a huge triple bell of daffo
dils wae hung.

The bride was gowned in white brocade 
edk, with a full court train which hung from 
the shoulders, trimmed with bee and 
bon; she wore a white tulle veil with real 
orange blossoms, and carried a handsome 
bouquet, tbe gift of the groom. There were 
six bridesmaids—Mbe Nellie Drake, Mias 
Ward, Mbs Maggie Richards, Miss Maud 
Dunsmuir and little Mbs Olive Peters 
Mbs Marion Dunamnir. The first four wore 
white surah silk costumes, with yellow satin 
and lace and black picture hate with yellow 
daffodils. Each had a pretty gold and pearl 
initial brooch, the gift of the groom, and all 
carried white shepherd!» crooks with silver 
initiaU of bride and groom also presents 
from the groom. The two little girb had 
pretty smock frocks of white ailk, trimmed 
with lace, and wore Marie Stuart caps. 
They carried between them a bell of yellow 
primroses. The whole effect was remark- 
ably pretty. The marriage service, rendered 
more impressive by the aasbtanoe of choir 
and organ, was performed by Rev. Canon 
Beanlande, and concluded by toe Buhop of 
Columbia. Then, after the regbter had 
been signed, the wedding party returned 
down the aisle, the organ rounding the 
“ Wedding March,” and amid showers of 
rice and the merry pealing of toe chimes the 
party drove off amid the good wishes of 
their many friends.

Later in the afternoon a reception was 
held at the residence of toe bride’s father, 
Richardson street, a host of friends attend- 
fog to pay their respecte to the newly 
wedded pair. A great number of very 
beautiful présenta marked the high esteem 
in which the bride and groom are held by 
those who know them beat.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkley spend the honey
moon to California, and upon their return 
will retide at Cowichan, toe home of Mr. 
Barkley.

EXTENSIVE FIRE AT COBOURG.

Coboubg, April 16.—A serious fire oc
curred this afternoon at the Bellevue 
restaurant. Mnoh alarm wae felt at first 
for the safety of near-by buildings, but as 
there was no wind the firemen 
able to subdue the flames after an

Some decorations 
were burned and the building was made un
inhabitable ; but the total damage 
mnoh less than had been expected, 
after the.tire had been got under control 
a special train arrived with the 
Czarewitoh and toe Grand Dukes Vladimir, 
Sergius and Paul, together with their wives. 
They were met by the reigning Duke and 
his son. Two-thirds of toe inhabitants of 
the oity had gathered near toe palace to 
watch the fire and they gave toe royal Rus
sians an enthnsiaetio welcome as the carri
ages passed across the smoky Sohloss Platz. 
Seven men are working to restore the decor
ations for the wedding of the Duke of Hesse 
and Princess Victoria of Saxe Cobonrg, 
which were destroyed by the fire. Crowds 
are coming in from the country to‘the popu
lar celebration of the wedding. No 
rooms are to be had at toe hotels or leading 
hooees. The wedding takes place on the 
19to.
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0ÜR NEIGHBORS’ NEWS.

WOMANLY CURIOSITY.
Women adopt all sorts of devices for get

ting a good look at Mrs. Cleveland. On fine 
days the mistress of the White Honae gen- 
«rally take» a ride in toe family phaeton, 
accompanied by her babes and the nurses. 
In the afternoon, between 3 and 4 o’olook, 
if toe sun is shining, she goes out in the 
victoria, accompanied either by her hus
band or a friend. Women, young and old, 
have discovered this habit of Mrs. Cleve
land, and are beginning to lie in wait for 
her to catch her aa she comes out on the 
front portico to enter the carriage. There ia 
no privacy for inmates of the White House, 
and so when Mrs. Cleveland goes riding she 
is obliged po walk through the public vesti
bule and across the public portico.
• A daF or‘wo ego a bevy of school girls 
joined the waiting group on the portioo, and 
when Mrs. Cleveland came ont ehe was ob- 
liged to run the gauntlet. When she re
turned, an hour or two later, a funny thing 
happened. A well-dressed, good-looking, 
tniddle-aged woman, evidently a stranger in 
the oity, was pasting the street gate when 
a carnage turned into toe circular drive of 
the White House grounds. The quick
witted eight-seer instantly surmised that 
the occupants were Mrs. Cleveland and her 
babies. She saw a chance to accomplish her 
long-felt desire of getting a good look at the 
President e wife, and ehe did not misa it. 
The race was a long one, and ehe knew ehe 
oould not win it unless something 
happened to detain Mrs. Cleveland 
after she arrived under the porte 
ooohere. Lifting her clothes in 
both hands she started up toe olronlar path
way along the drive at a breakneck speed. 
The passers-by and the spectators at the 
door applauded, and, perspiring and pant
ing, ehe reached the steps just in time, for 
Mrs. Cleveland had stopped to give an or
der to the coachman, and the energetic lady 
was enabled to plant herself where she could 
stare the President’s wife in the face for at 
least ten seconds, and oould also see the 
babies as they were lifted from toe carriage 
by the nurse» and carried into the house. 
As Mrs. Cleveland disappeared into toe 

tibule a gentleman standing by said, ad
miringly to the female «printer, “ Well, 
yon made it.”

11 Yes,” she said, mopping her face, 
“ folks from my part of toe country gen
erally do.”

rib.

and —one

An interesting case in patent 
tried on Wednesday by Mr. J 
kem. It ia a suit brought by i 
of San Francisco, the assignee 
window blind, to recover froi 
Hastie, Erskine company a sur 
for the right to manufacture th 
Canada. The defence is on the , 
toe patent was void on account 
importations into Canada and ge 
tion of the patent laws of Canadi 
J-T»yl°r, of Eberts A Taylor, fo 
tiff ; Mr. A. L. Belyea, of Belyea 
for toe defendant.

Many old friends of the latel 
Moffatt, paid to his memory j 
tribute of respect by accompany j 
mains to Ross Bay cemetery 1 
The fanerai was from the family! 
oorner of Oswego and Michigan 
eervioee were conducted at toe] 
Our Lord, Reformed Episoopa] 
o’olook, by Bight Rev. Bishop Cri 
fog as pallbearers were Messrs. 1 
Munro, Hon. J. S. Helmcken. M.| 
Hall, M.P.F., A. E. McKay, fl 
and William McLaughlin. Mr] 
and Captain Lewis were chief mol

At the quarterly meeting of tti 
lodge, I.O.G.T., held at Cedar Hi 
turd ay afternoon and evening, 1 
delegatee from Perseverance lods 
Hill, Triumph. Victoria West, an] 
toe Ridge. Over forty delegates I 
here were in attendance, the preJ 

■ oer being D. C. T. Earl. There wl
I I i ,e business transacted and Si

I “eld read an interesting essay she]
I effects of toe liqnor traffic. Ca

lodge entertained toe delegates sJ 
after the close of the meeting, H 
affair was considered a great succel 
severance lodge-room has been chose 

I next quarterly meeting.

The steamer Thistle leaves thial 
for Alaska, carrying the major p] 
the expedition. Alt the season’s 1 
which have been carefully selectel 
the past few days, are snugly ston 
on board. The party expect to H 
for about five months, during whl 
they will thoroughly map the 
ooast, and from photographs taken 
be able to show toe shore line as it u 
itself to George Vancouver over d 
dred years ago. This latter work] 
under the supervision of Professor! 
photographer- tfener al to the Depart 
the Interior, who will include in hj 
a thorough investigation of thepaeq 
-and ultimate fate of toe aborigin] 
■country.

William Henley, who formerly | 
•a cabin in the rear of Fox’s grocery I 
hold street, is reported missing, d 
to have left Victoria for Leech rivJ 
two weeks ago, and u as put off tj 
■at Qoldetream by Conductor Towns] 
having since been seen. He is sup] 
have reached the “Summit,” as asm 
tire was seen there by Mr. W. E. Lj 
a party of miners, who have spent fl 
in making a search for Henley. Ma 
says toeconolnsioa he has arrived]! 
Henley must have slipped off the loi 
fog which is used by toe miners whd 
Sooke river. The stream is very w] 
about ton feet deep, with a rapid I 
the log is barked and very slippery, I 
ally when it is damp. The facto al 
outlined were reported to Supt. Hud 
terday by Mr. Losee, who resides 1 
toria but who is now engaged in mi] 
Loeoh river; his information was q 

I from Mr. Kingsley, a miner who ■ 
arrived on the ground from Vietoj 
who expected to meet Henley at Leeq 

I knowing that he had left Victoria sol
I previous.

Chables A. Meter, a young t 
who wae a passenger from toe NortH 
Barbara Bosoowitzon Sunday, had a] 
■and somewhat romantic story to tell 
■Carl Loewenberg, Consul of the! 
Empire, and to Superintendent F. I 
eey. of toe provincial police, yesserd J 
noon. Meyer alleges that he haa bi 
as a slave for several months past 1 
Bella Coola Indians, from whom he I 
with the assistance of the well-knowl 
Munson of China Hat. Coming he] 
sailing vessel last summer, and seed 
ohanoe of getting a ship, Meyer woJ 
a time in the Puyallup hop fields, a 
there, according to hie own story, 1 
British Columbia Indians who pel 
him, when there were no more hope t] 
that he had better go to China Hat a 
employment in the sawmill there. 1 
lowed this advioe, but found no woi 
®°°“ spent all hit little supply of 1 
falling back upon his Indian | 
for food and lodging. They, | 
turn for the hospitality extended, me 
“a hewer of wood and a drawer of ! 
P®yi“g him no wages, taking from H 
“fo® of any animals he shot, and de] 
•Jtocy plan he formed for getting I 
civilization. Mr. Munson finely 
*fong with his sloop, and Meyer peri 
®*m to take him to toe nearest poind

BLUEFIBLD8.

It appears that toe Mosquito Territory is 
a kind of Naboth’s vineyard to toe Govern
ment of Nicaragua. Its independence was 
secured by the Treaty of Manaqna and the 
award of the Emperor of Austria, The peo
ple of Mosquito, who appear to be harmless 
and easy-going, enjoyed their eemi-inde- 
pendenoe and were a little more contented 
and happy than mortals generally are. 
They were kind and courteous to the strang
ers who came to live among them, and snob 
of those strangers as were traders did very

were

hour’s hard work.veswell.
Early on the morning of February 12th, 

an armed force from Nicaragua, when its to- 
habitants were fast asleep, took possession of 
Bluefield. They broke open toe Government 
buildings, arrested tbe leading inhabitant», 
and forcibly entering toe jails set the prison
er» at liberty. When this was done the 
commanding officer hoisted the Nicaraguan 
flag on the Government flagstaff. He, fo 
short, took formal possession of the place. 
He also deprived the President of Moequito, 
Robert Henry Clarence, of hie authority 
and removed the Judges of toe Supreme 
Court, the Magistrates, and every Govern
ment official General Carlo* A. Lacayo 
and General Rigoberto Cabezae are toe offi
cers who made this raid on the Mnaguito 
Reservation. Their excuse was that the 
territory was misgoverned. “Business,” 
•aid a resident, “ is almost at a standstill, 
and many people have closed their houses 
and taken refuge in the bush. Terror pre- 
vails where a few months ago all felt secure 
and happy. To add to this chaotic state of 
affaire another revolution has broken out in 
the interior.”

The terrified inhabitants of Blucfitide and 
surrounding country applied to the Captain 
of H.M.S. Cleopatra for protection. Captain 
Asaheton G. Curzon-Howe responded to the 
application. On the 26th the Cleopatra 
arrived at Bluefielde, and toe Captain, 
accompanied by hie Secretary, tbe British 
Consul and Vice-Consul, went ashore and 
had an interview with General Laoayo, 
The interview phased off peaceably, but 
after it was over some of the Nïoaraguan 
soldiers made a demonstration which was 
not exactly friendly. After another parley 
the Mosquito flag was hoisted and fifty 
marines with two Gatling guns were landed 
from the Cleopatra to protect the inhabi
tants. After a while the Nicaraguan 
detachment which went to Bluefielde 
to protect Mosquito were obliging- 
Iy conveyed to Greytown by the 
Cleopatra and the people of Mosquito were 
left to govern or misgovern themselves 
“cording to their own will and pleasure. 
The whole business was done to toe quietest 
possible way by Captain Hows.

The Americans to the United State* look
ed upon Capt Howe’s proceedings with a 
jealous eye, and some anti-British journals 
began to bluster about tbe Monroe doctrine. 
The Americans fo Bluefielde, however, re- 

Abese Eastern province* are remarkable for S“ded Capt.' Howe and hie marines as* de- 
producing as fine a ram of men aa is to be Uverere, and wrote to their countrymen at 
fodnd on this continent or any other. From Borne to let them know hew greatly they re- 
tte Way to whiefa he speaks of the Maritime joked at their deliverance from their Nioar- 
Provibca men we would strongly suspect »««“> protectors. In order to see that 
that thà writer is himself a Maritime Prov- everything ie right fo Nicaragua from a 
tooeman. No one but a native would write United State* point of view the U. S: ship 
with snob enthusiasm cj the country and the of war San Francisco*** been sent to Blue

tt prodooes. He does not oonfine him- field*. But there to not the slightest fear |

was
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THE MACWHÉRRELL CASE.
i

Chicago, April 16.—Speaking of the 
possible presidential nominations in an in- 

, terview to-day, Chauncey M, Depew said if 
a convention was held now the nomination 
should lie between McKinley and Reed, 
but toe next two years would bring others 
into the field. Harrison he thought strong, 
and said hie Hawaiian annexation scheme 
was very popular.

'h,.

con-
Constantinople, April 16 — It ie report

ed that an attack upon a body of Armenian 
emigrants has been made by a band of 
Kurds. A large number of toe Armenians 
were killed.

tended that there were two men at the 
killing, two in the cutter a short distance 
from the murdered man’s house, and 
two. _ to_ toe cutter when it

evening, 
say

i • *• iv-itiy-JMSHt-e ■*• bottom
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r :If the people of Great Britain do not ao- 
ouire a clear and an accurate knowledge of 
the Dominion from one end to the other, it 
will not be the fault of the writer of the 
articles to the Times on “Canada.” That 
writer hae a thorough knowledge of the 
whole country, and he gives hie readers 
picture of it aa life-like and as true in every 
detail aa oan he given fa mere words. The 
•object of hie last letter is Ontario and the 
Eastern Maritime Provinces. Ontario he 
depicts aa the richest and most advanced 

of the Dominion, but he doee justice to 
the Provinces by the sea. He holds that 
these Provinces have been of late years un
dervalued as fields for emigration. They are, 
both as to the extent and the variety of 
their reroaroea, net behind any other section 
*f toe Dominion. In them there are 
still Urge areas of unoccupied and 
uncultivated land covered 
fine growth of timber. Their fisheries are 
extensive and valuable, 
wealth to great and varied. The soil in 
many districts is fertile and yield» a'

Oregon City Enterprise :—The sails of reached nv...,. 
several hundred fishing boats in the harbor Th« ” in,» h? aT • eam® .. -

?jbe tL knocking6
0“niD8**“on- All probability of differ- nWn nnh ,-TT?
enoea between canner» and fishermen 1

AYER'S

sarsaparillastrike was imminent on account of objeo- hrLtîea^Uh8*110,™^- «h® Wj°i® °*®e 80 
tion. on toe part of packers to meet toe Tf]? i?pcobabil"
fishermen’s demand of five cents per pound, .h^ld £ bUi ’ ^ 2*® Yerdiot
to, rumor having grown ont of thVÆ EÏÏr M.owîeroën 
two or three cannera favored making a stand | „i7i"*U / he a bad
for a 4 cent rate ; but the matter was set-1 L„_ k?1 Î WlU nev?r do.to hang
tied by a decision on the part of a majority thTd^tji« dld*^?1! '!!f®iy,t0 ,b°wmthat 
of too cannery men to pay the price d£ ! hë .ln!^^ 4 tbeir *°rk ole verly. Their 
mended. On aooonnt of the theory that toe k g*tting convictions,and
run of salmon to exceptionally gTod evero ëLSTÎT
fourth year, the fishermen Started out with not yory long since
bright hopes for good catches, but whether o^ tririfM toe^n^Zf .r.eeP®”Lt?|ble man 
their anticipations will be realized to of fob ne^U^ own daughter

____  | byan able judge, at a very great expense,
8hJohn8rai Of the tetriimportation I^ casting a dou^n^n his^üt^d unsettlfog 

oo rvm nrmto Ga5ada» »mountmg to some I the public mind. People at a distance are 
22,000,000 pounds a year, a little over one- senffing money to have an appeal made to 
third to bought to Groat Britain, while theOtt. wafer Mm. If we Æ trotthS 
remaforng tiro-thirds is imported direct from trials of criminals to impartial 
China *nd Japan, The direct Importations juries, they having full opportunity to 
include tea transhipped at New York and bring witnesses to prove th^TfaraLT 
London, as well as that brought to Montreal what to to become of our rountryTX

m HASOIREDimêr
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ore, it the ribbon is narrow, can be used 
tilth ■ good effect, and the widths also 
may be different, as in t^is way edi bits 
of ribbon can be utilized. Pale greens 
and blues, terra cotta, dark red, olire, 
pink and yellow may all be blended to
gether in a sort of light Roman stripe 
affect As many stripes are used as 
are needed to make the bag wide enough 
to easily hold the ball of cord. This 
forms a cylinder of ribbon 6inches deep. 
Turn in the edges on both eqds ami 
gather up with a stout silken thread, 
fastening firmly. The lower edge should 
>e gathered almost entirely up, as only 
the string is to pass through there, hang-, 
ing down ready for use. The upper edge 
is gathered more loosely, so that the 
whole ball is easily Inserted. The stiff- 
er tiie ribbon the firmer and more data
ble the bag will be. Narrow ribbon is 
used to hang it ap by. A. J. W.
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A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give hii 
“ame to the public, makes this authorized, 
confidential statement to us:

one ZSat oW, my mamma died or consumption. The doctor said that I, 
ÎPo, would soon die, and all our neighbors 
fooeght that even If I did not die, I would 
“ev®? be able to walk, because Ï was so 
weak and puny. A gathering formed and 
broke under mr arm. I hurt my finger and 
I. Ç*r1®£ed ana threw out pieces of bone. 
H I hurt myself so as to break the skin, it 
was sure to become a running sore. I had 
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has 
done me so mneh good as Ayer’s Sarsapa-
T. D.Iit,tem:KeU and ,tTOng-

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Pwpared by Dr. J.C.Ayar * Co., Lowell, Mass.
Cures others, will cure you

m

with a

Their mineral.

m| gener-
return to tiie skillful husbandman. And

London, April 16.—The Daily News says: 
“It to understood tost Sir Charles Rnssell 
has accepted the place of Lord of Appeal in 
Ordinary, whioh was left vacant by Baron 
Bowen’s death.”

mi . jssasssB Eeaag^
ron^ttoTramë n^n hlf JSPjiZLpr®- Thnr?day n‘gbt> th® day he adults S 
•entod toe sam* ose will be made of the port I wee there. Ie there a particle of evfdenc.
of London. But aroordfag to toe freight j against any other perron to toe woridtthe sort ftsTlt was sworn KLt he was se^rito

\

Skin less dlreotlv oooa- 
L cures the follow- 
“Ttipelas, itching
tessssS
aide to toe worst
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E~:S«H ™- ES“ i0°” M- -
1116 Coun611 Consider tlie Dominion |thf^^!|oing lnte ‘h8t matter, howev», I —------- ,l?®ï®^#!Lourr®I)oy ** ",°®t «*&#■?!•'appre-

John Barb,of Donald on Satn d J°di“ Agint’l^dd propotî-d‘to^-vag* I Should Pay for Dîslnfectingf Ithe ^^7 ”^^7^ ^ ffi°^,“Expeetcd a Remittance” population! tfaKn”V.ei^ °.fD
had the revolver bnUet extracted whioh he di”. ® oont ued to live upon the In- Asiatics, {the Attoraey-Ganeral had given ! " dJ* °®t Come—Hence must depreciate, and with-it the prioe*of
received In hU jaw in December hT Dr ----- :------ ------------ « verbal opinion to the effect that Mr. HlS Trouble. wheat, rince it hto been ehown tWthe
Taylor parforming the operation. It is in A party of prominent Middle State news-1 Tk ___ _ ^ I ««Ment of the city within the ________ price of diver in the London market revu--oonneotion with Bart’d injuries that Harold men “ «xpeoted to visit Taoom" The regular meeting cl the tilty Council I^!î u^8ruf the 8Dd did not lose hia I m. ,D ^ee the prioe of wheat. Of course there

f>jdP », ““"i BaptUt ohuroh, Spring literary editor of the InterOooan, and also oity and R. P. Bithet A Co TM in i pmpoee- NSrth Wiud school, we I Wltb having signed a oheek for $13 drawn expof*f °* wheat from the silver currency
Sr JLb^fr^gS su I* «®°*° 4 £3$ ïMaï rn th;DBMk * ^ «8 £rs s» zr* sa- ^FF
ventionao11611 8U1d1ieno®e- The «»- tains on the Columbia river; Hon* .T°*R alleged to have been done to their roadway 1 faum our contract and^M „**°*° obert J«mieeon, not having had at rapidity, so far as the Canadian farmer» are

this evening ha. been Conner, of the Indiana Farmer, IndLap^: I at the wharf by a box drain undermin I ^ «£2tt?b5i£dES I 80 ““"“t at the bank ; tbe imu- «““"«L “ Iftra®r. are
------- ----- a?d » very intimate friend of General }"g it- Referred to Street committee and JohnDo»^6U by onemanutlctnr»lfb£ ole °fthe check thus being an act of fraud. WMt "Territo* °f Mani‘obk «m* the North-

Threb Japanese stowaways brought by Garrison; Norman J. Colman, editor of the I Clty Surveyor to report. n DotyCo. The evidence of Mr. Jamieson. Clerk “ay; 1 ‘blab, offer some
tihe Mogul will ba dealt with in the Pro- p,urfJ. ^,orld» 8tl . B00*8» «“d President A further oommunioation from F. Q I The whole oorr«m a 0Rf * 8mi^h* Wilson of the Hotel Victoria fthmn k following fffîüt *° ***' Van Home 40 the 
vinoial Police court this morning. It is pleveland e commissioner of agriculture dur- J ord»S explained in connection with hi. r»' the “ 00™*PI»ndence in regard to _hnm . , . v‘ctorta (through foUowing effect :
understood that the agents of the oompanv J?®,1»» former adminUtratdon ; his son. I0*86 for free water that the nronosed Port SannH^lf Zk“181,1 goîe 0Ter» “d Trustee M T the oheok Powd from Whittall to No doubt gold is appreciating in value 
suffering intend to haw them sent badtto ChaimerD. Colman ; David Ward Wood, land “ment company intend M manufJtow lationsof the°b™°r7inh6t ^«.for“er.reso- Mr- Jamieson), and of the bank officers, Zldîonr^mîîr'1 “ “ “n«q"enoe if you 
their home over the sea a. an example to TofT1^ ^ntor’s Voice, Chicago ; «tone flags, whiting and other article"^" be^reconrid^re^ Thu ^ *? boüer completed the ca« for the prosecution. For “e buQd^f™«re8 y°“r «°ld to
*ny of their fellow-oountrymen who may be "«mes J. Judd, editor and proprietor of the "^l employ quite a number of men. Re- It w*. a c“?, “ °*wied. I the defence Mr. George E Powell cali«H I nri=„. t j 8 railways and other enter-
tempted to follow them here. The “stow- Orange Judd Farmer, Chicago ; E. V. Smal- feŒ?d to the Water committee to report. onded bv s^to%». seo- John Thoburn, Archie Reid and the accus- Klî^^»^eVel0pi118 naturaI, «eouroes, yon
aways” have become an unbearable nuisance pf’.ed®5rt^f the Northwest Magazine, St The City Engineer reported that° there I tained in R for^ *Gs.°Vftuithlt th° 0ffer con" ed—to Pr<>ve that for three days Whittall val»J1t,yUr oonetant,y decreasing in 
lately to the transportation companies, and 5“a'>11“d S^Sargent, city'“editor of »«• » number of person in arwarsforapnrovld end fh.StmUh8 be was on what one witne«deec>iLdM. nelTr “M”1 “ «°ld “PPreoUtes; but,ttsSsar* “ "”“• n~^•ft'SSaJTwsa:

^.,d. iick«®8AEMseaassis. »”T'? rS?ü^*:s.“-u»ïï
d^Zt8htam/rkm P°rîUnd.adï“IDK him of the At the annual n.«.*W of the B C I Alb" Haems, seomided Aid' Vigelius. direotfo^!^ »Vfi^8 ^d®Pel[tment, wrote & Jackson, and two (for $85 and $60) beinc -the milji°na of laborers who are

fsêur* •S^’iSss^TSS^s I kagjrs yaaruK*!!; ja&tftguas

totad £ Wed”fu“ta mS31fe-V*,100UT”T' Wset' Wülotw-ito^,hh,l^ndœ-4i,L.^e'to" rth^'t" t"0.”** 6be‘r to Itil'dthDal'nToôt^it.ûd Mpkbed th.t Letici-'[hird <bnghw of“wi|!

^^*asnyf4.nss pfettBagSSSS|3^4seftS2Sr!Sa9l(^£s«~is-S3

for the rShftne °°mÇ“y 1 sum of money I ^}y frXî?1"1*? vVanoouverat Vancouver, to report. mmittee thatthe vaoanmee be filled at the first regu- signature “looked like his “ritinc ^ Kuïh’î Hmrdy, assisted by Rev. W. W.

bsïsî: ac-tmn of the «font law. of Canada. Mr. W. «-Westminster v. Vancouver at ▼& -------- checkf was on the Mondlv »h™ ï* The bride was attired in her travelïfogfeâ^^steispi

Mast old friends of the late HamUton The election of offioere resulted in the Stin8 °* thTe oottn“il «' . I St*amer Jogml ” Completes Her Last gone to the bank and found that no money silMaw a^ §owe„ ShTe  ̂Jl5|h WUto
Moffatt paid to hie memory their last ohoioe of the following : Honorary Pres* Cra^foJn1 CoMM1TTfK-^»orge N. Voyage From the Orient—Japanese heww^ti th^ri**4 ** h“.aooount« though nificent shower bouq^’t of^ranoe^Mms^'

The funeral was from the family^sidenoe. I dent> J- D. HaU, Vancouver • 2od Vice. I f>°rn“tion respecting the new electric tight ---------- - though he had been writing and wiring for At the altar râle the nroom vu„;«
comer of Oswego and Michigan streets, and President, J. Reid, Westminster ; Secretary- Reb™L0PMf= ‘r*** thi* olty i Early Betarn of the Flagship Looked Co "of aglntet’ Beil-Lrving * supported by his frien^Liwt D Beattv

turday afternoon and evening, there were I _________ ! th! “®Y eleotrio U«ht Plant upon Iahe returns to Hongkong she loads a general I olelrina °° P^^tation, so ley, silver pin box ; MusP W,rd MW
SStSSsSS ■“** «5

bars were in attendant, the8 presiding offi Present—Crease and Walkem, JJ. of John Harman to the home for the aged The Mogul’s voyage to Victoria was not an ?/ Clarkes M.nual lc was doubtful ü set of beaver • Mrs Silver sfiveM^t’aUh'
oer being D. C. T. Earl liera Baker v Dalbvetal Tk.. and infirm. 8 eventful one. Her cargofor this port aggre- theatro admission couM be defined as “things Mrs W W,l„ S «‘ver fruilt dish;
erable business transacted add SkL?îûn' from an order of Mr “ îppeal Stbm» Committee -B. WUliams, Sec- gate* 400 ton8. whUe that for other pUoes oaPable ?f being stolen "-and thu was ai-1 L mJ’ Mr' ^ue"
field read an interesting essay showing -the l*n *pplioation-to sign iudement under orrfo8 I re*ary Board of School Trustees; containing I îl??n,I<*10Î0118 Ml told. Including56 P°int to which he directed the oon- mounted glass • Mvt Pemberton ^ohroiT^1««acts of the liquor traffic C^da? Hill H-A, rathe gro^ rimT^he^rft^!! U ?®Pf of a resolution of the Board of *od 175 Japanese for-Victeria,tbe !îf®r*iU0,n °f ?h® °°nrt *“ «eking for the dis- the Müilp^ellltJh^dk^i^fo^ ’
lodge entertained the delegates at sun™, not specially endowed Ind did not .hL^ S°ho61 Tru,tef8 «questing the Council to »b>P brought 370 steerage pawengers. Those m,f?al ,°Vbe “formation. W. Mur^y .Xr bn^on^lw ^Mr'

pf graÆgfayryÆjfflr UWuTïZZSSri ÏÆ*kt.r ji Ï7Ç £. "SS s- âs h2bÈSk„lV
graysüy x- ». îLîrrï? "st,tit w.i riaœœr/ ss t. ftfflï %s& sa, rr « f “d ÎFq teny meeting. was one d^f Pay«nd “«t to indemntfy, and rook on Belcher street ; aSd Alfred Deakin tloD* where they will undergo Sesame th.0D8b thu8 "ling against the intention and Mra C™^?.Tl-,POt and 8P°°n i “r-

The steamer Thistle leaves thb morning I plaintiff therefore had an^immediato*'riuht ^k0® 8treet from Hum- r™atme.nt wb,0b their brethren who arrived facts, decided to take the Eileen Warf^ eiive/^ra^nnted ” ’’ Jfora
for Alaska, carrying the major portion ol of action against them without wL^ing for ^ drafn^ (8°. At,b) H °pe;ed ,?raded ceived ^ hJT!Z *ü!î tbe,.0rient re- Te-d- “t” po-ideration, | stretcher, ; Mr cêèilWafoT^^ue “m,

a^a'ùss. s: &&ïtsgts£jr£&£- B tfüarsst jsasSIrft ss-k=-HFF I- :°d sr æ
c°a8fc, and from photographs taken they will flwer « oertain question concerning the dis- ^”fch Wll*on » clause was added giving the tJre it bafmz'fonnH f°D th® l™ark.e,t Whittall the defena^î^?.0^ p®roy E button - hook and two eat glass
be able to show the shore line as it presented position he had made of certain stook, paît °ity powerto buy up the debentures at any mora advanil^dv h!L ^ 08,1 be/°*d wealthy London h^kdi~„^ee0n V!fy 8060,1 bott|ee. silver monnted;
itself to George Vancouver over one hun- of hu assets, whioh question he had ref?«d time after 25 year, The by-law was re ^ 7* f000”1 °f *he ^d^nd haWn^lLd . re0e;tly .de' 8nd Mrs. E. Crow BakerrriW« frame, -
dredyearssgo. This latter work will be to answer upon his examination as a judg- P°Ite,J°on,Pfete with amendments. changes, than in Japan. Hfo^t home ^8smt to tM.”0®”111.1 fa8t the Misses Eoetei1, silver frame; Dr. and
under the supervision of Professor Topley, ment debtor, upon the ground that to do wo _ ^ Fmence committeereporbed reoom- NAVAL movements. the bark Astoria Tn toe hoJ^TÎ'V °“ Mr8- H8nington, gold necklace with hand-
photographer-tfenerBl to the Department of would be to disclose the private business of “ending payment cf $4,407.17 for various The naval yard officials received a sur- new oountrv and amonv k* * “iS 80mepearl pendant; Mrs. Croft, handsome
the Interior, who will inolude in his labors | other persons. The defendant had refused oiv>° elp6Dd‘tur68- Adopted. prise yesterday in the shape of ten sacks of change hbffian ofïïfo 8 “ger8 he would out glass bottle, silver top; Mies L Harvey,
a thorough investigation of the past, present to answer the question on the examination A report from the 8ohool hoard for $604, mail for H.M.S Royal Arthur. If it has 8 P “ hat brush (silver back Is Mies M Bum.
and ultimate fate of the aborigines of the to the first instance, and upon motion, g!601»1 educational purposes, and from the come according to orders, toe mail indicates minima -------~ muir, silver frame;: Mrs. Donemuir, cheque;
country. Crease, J., ordered him to attend and an- F,m“°« °°“mittee for$178.75, was adopted, the early return of the flagship, which was COUNTER ADVICE TO MR. VAN Mr- «°d Mrs. Robert Ward, cheque; Mrs

swer on palp of committal. He refused to £he 8tr®ete «°™ Library committee re- not expected back for some time yet. H. HORNE- ’ J«mes Dunemulr, cheque; Lady Musgrave
attend and. on motion, an order was made P°"s °" “.nor matters were adopted. M.S. Pheasant has returned to her survey ---- ' !■ and Mies Dunsmuir, silver cream jag-bowl
for the plaintiffs to be at liberty to issue a .. lb,e \°°D0“ “en went into committee on duties in Seymour Narrows, where she left a „To ™ Ediboe .-—Mr. Van Horne has aod 8U8»r tong»; Mr. and Mrs. M. T. John- 
writ of attachment against him. From t6e by-l8W to raise $100,000 for sewerage party of officers to continue toe work while offered advice to the farmers of Manitoba 8ton» oh«aue; Messrs. G. M- and P. John-
that order he appealed to the Divisional P"?0868 she took a run down to Esqnimalt. H.M.S. and the Northwest Territory which prao- et°n. cheque; Capt. A- W. Jones, handsome
court; which allowed toe appeal on technical . j1-? mi-Wilson explained that it Satellite is reported to have left Sierra ticatly amounts to this : °nt glass bottle, silver top; the Misses
grounds but afterwards made the eubstan- “«d been his intention to incorporate Leone for Montevideo on March 26 ; until “ No doubt the price of wheat is lower F°°ley' handsome inkstand, silver mounted;
tive order now proposed to be appealed to lo tbe by'law bow the sinking fund she arrives on the coast the Garnet, now in than it has ever been before. I daresay M*88 Gamble, silver paper knife; Miss N.
England. A. E McPhillips, for the mo- ^ raU?d', b« had oon- rome Southern port, will not proceed to more of your farms are heavily mortgaged Cambie, silver book-marker; Mrs. Vernon,
tion, referred to the Imperial order ?,nded “at it would be better, to bring England. No definite orders have been re- «nd that wheat is grown at a loss, but never table ocntre and knife carver; Mr. and Mrs.
in council, dated at Windsor Castle. m «“P*"46 by-law for that purpose. He oeived yet relative to the Behring Sea patrol "find that, persevere, go on spending your grodie, diamond brooeh; Mr. and Mrs. R.
12th July, 1887: “2 It shaU be law- 7°„ therefore introduce another by-law duty, but the Pheasant is expected to go. labor and substance in growing wheat, and g Jackson, gold chain bangle; the Misses 
fol for toe Supreme court (of British “««‘•fS with the smking fund and proposing on hbb outwabd passage I prophesy that the price will, by and bye, f“°bley, veiy handsome sofa oushion and
Columbia) at its discretion on the motion or to ra,Ue, th« money by a semi local improve- immediately after ih« be remunerative." 3 3 table cloth; Miss Tuke, white laoe fan; Mr.
petition of any party who considers himself me°t pl?°;^he P"perty benefiting paying o{ the prinoe#y Lonise'fafm^w w ®T^.1”8 J* Mr‘ Van Home » true or a false bro- Mytton, gold clock; Mr. Stahlsohmidt, 
aggrieved by any preliminary or interlocu- P«rfcand the oity part. The committee ter with the latest N®Ti 'P®8“,u"' phot! That is the question. silver butter dishes; Colonel and Mrs. Car
ter, judgment, decree, order or sen ten™ of ™fdand reP°rtod> aod the by-law was .Mp^wa! wMch ^vJ? fo™ t^T^Î’ * h® “*•?** 8 Powerful con- ter, rilverj.lt cellar»; Mrs. Snowden, silver
the said Supreme court to grant permieeion v . , nal City shortlv after trolling oauae m the price of wheat through P*n **>*;. Mrs. Drummond, gold mother of
to suoh party to appeal against toe same to Ald^i^fo^ I^N TfVed* ?600Dded by Southern seas. Ver freight ia nofc m ~® the medium of cheap silver introduced for P6”* olook; Miss Dickens, sugar spoons 
Her Majesty, her heirs and successors in u®.Ma,0r h® re<l?le8ted usual one, th^re belL to all the purchase of wheat in stiver currency ^d bowl; Mr. T. G. Gillespie, glass box,
her or their Privy Council, subject to the “ telegraph to tha oity s representatives at wkink rvi Vn. ^i j l , 800 tons, of countries sueh as India, Russia and the Ar ■Hwsr guilt mount; Sir Joseph and Lady
same rules, regulations and’ lLiteti^s to Ottawa thr owing to the large number of ̂  It V^s. i nromLnf tLl®” l0ad" «entine Republic? a“> Kn88la “d Ar- oheque;Mr. N. Cart», button hook
are herein expressed respecting appeals Asiatics being landed at this port and bo,rd the Arawa ?s tk^a,iP^1^fef 00 16 is well known that the purchasing «”d »hoe horn; the Misses James, blotter;
from final decrees, orders and sentence.” °°.Qntriea thls city is Governor oU South ^uftra^ ^0r?à p0wer oi ,il7”'or borne produoufto rifow Miss Wigan, blotter; Capt. and Mrs. Bridg-

E. V. Bod well, contra, was not called on. °ynP®“ed “Pay for fumigating the baggage a000mnanied bv hi, ftju ki- o *® oorr®»<» eonntries, has been approximately “an-Simpson. silver vans, antique Maltese
The rule affecting appeals from the °l “id Immigrants ; while it is the opinion other Dassencers in J°r Crïî®’ eteady ,or many years, although stiver has workmanship; Admiral Sir Michael and

Supreme Court of Canada to the Privy M the Council that it is the duty of the Whitney Mrs Tiunet. «nn 'îüi “J®: u?11' n°w become almost a drug in the market f?dy Culme-Seymour, silver coffee pot;
Council is, that the question involved should to take these pre- Kd k» J™"ÏM» e MfgBf ’ their, boundarfo.® ConmqSy Mis. Wownce W«d, itiver candle stiSk,
be one of public interest as affecting some 7? “P®0*? at “bequar- Mr ^on^dMr Cox t’kM 2^ the UwJS^ “London wheat merchant Joburiou, diver oomb; Mr. W. A.
general right, and the court will exercise 5 w“’ he considered, 20 seoond-saloon paesenéSï Th Poreh^e obeap silver with hia gold, Ward, stiver monnted looking-glass,
the dUoretion here given upon the same "“«'bard that the city should have to passengers. take it to India or Russia or the Argentine
considerations. b®«r the expense of fumigating Asiatios ar- ™ unfortunate “ san pedbo. ” Republic, and with it purchase wheat, the

Motion dismissed with costs. rivIn8 here, and some prompt action was The rumor current yesterday to the effect Prioeof whioh has not been affected by the
neoeeeary. that the steamer San Pedro was about to be °°t»ide fall in silver.

broken un is denied by Capt. Lachlan. In- .,Tb*n ”* three factors in the case-gold, 
terviewed l*st evening, he said .-.“There is 8 lTer,«nd wheat. Suppose that at a riven 
no important change In the programme at thw in the past 1 lb. weight of gold would 
present contemplated. The president of the P^ohara 161b. weight of stiver ind 5 tons 
company is now in San Francisco, and I will wheat in both England and India, but at
now of course act under bis orders. The tbe preawit tims^l lb. of gold would pur- 
pontoons will be taken outside and blown 08886 32 lb*- of silver in England, while the up, there being no further use for them! "«o of stiver to wheat in India’ ramatoed 
The last effort to raise the vessel demon- the same as in toe first case. It is manifest 
stratodthe fact that previous efforts have so *b«t the merchant oould now buy 38 lbs. of 
damaged the bottom as to render any fur- eUver with 1 lb. of gold in Bbcland and toer attempt .useless, mid there the mat^r Jh®" take hi. 32 lbs. of silv.rto “d 
reste for the present at least. " buy with it 10 tons instead of 5 toes of

THE “BOSOOWm" ABBTVES. .. ___ ,
is toe^summari»ed®r^ Weat^®r “ ^ North compared with gold V^J^n"^08’ “ 
h,« “•*2 the steamer Bar- wheat oan be bought in silver
jVSSJïXîS: “ni "ïrïï -es'aLrgi*»*-.

™'3kÆy;CT.“e.,7;iî5^ï *3£gyüaL*rg--«!to?

T^æ’ W' Wri*hkl H- Parker «“d M. inorearing with euortnous rtrid^. li^?J!

^tfovaraî^^k. t?’ r®d°°« <*« com
peting area, bat the balance left le quite-

myFrom The Daily Colonist, April IT.
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Cobbbspondents who do not enclose their 
-oards or give their names as a guarantee of 
their good faith need not feel surprised if 
their communications are not published.
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William Henley, who formerly occupied 
a cabin in the rear of Fox’s grocery on Hum- 
bold street, is reported missing. He is said 
to have left Victoria for Leech river about 
two weeks ago, and uas put off the train 
at Goldstream by Conductor Townsend, not 
having since been seen. He is supposed to 
have reached the “Summit," as a small camp 
fire was seen there by Mr. W. E. Loses and 
a party of miners, who have spent four days 
in making a search for Henley. Mr. Loeee 
says the conclusion he has arrived at is that 
Henley must have slipped off the log 
ing which is used by the miners who go
8ooke river. The stream is very wide___
about ten feet deep, with a rapid current; 
the log is barked and very slippery, especi
ally when it is damp. The facte as above 
outlined were reported to Supt. Hussey yes- 
terday by Mr. Loses, who resides at Vic
toria but who is now engaged In mining at 
Leeoh river; hie information was obtained 
from Mr. Kingsley, a miner who recently 
arrived on the ground from Victoria and 
who expected to meet Henley at Leeoh river, 
knowing that he had left Victoria some time 
previous.

Charles A. Meyer, a young German 
who was a passenger from the North by the 
Barbara Bosoowitsou Sunday, had a strange 
and somewhat romantic story to tell to Mr. 
Carl Loewenberg, Consul of the German 
Empire, and to Superintendent F. 8. Has- 
sey, of the provinoial police, yeeaerday after
noon. Meyer alleges that he has been held 
as a slave for several months past by the 
Bella Coola Indians, from whom he escaped 
with the assistance of the well-known Steve 
Munson of China Hat. Coming here on a 
sailing vessel last summer, and seeing little 
chance of getting a ship, Meÿsr worfcsd for 
a time in the Puyallup hop fields, meeting

him, when there were no more hope to pick, 
that he had better go to China Hat and get 
employment in the sawmill there. He fid- 
lowed this advice, but found no work and 
soon spent all his little 
falling back upon hie 
for food and lodging. They, in re
turn for the hospitality extended, made him 
“ a hewer of wood end a drawer of water," 
Paring him no weges, taking from him the 
skint of any animals he shot, and defeating 
every plan be formed for getting back to 
oivtiizatiou. 
along with his sloop, and Meyer persuaded 
him to take him to the nearest print where

cross
over
and

II

m

The rebuilding of the J. R. McDonald 
on , Turpel s ways is now almost complete, 
-and the job furnishes another illustration of 
toe fine carpentry done in the yard. The 
timbers of the vessel have all been strength
ened, making the hull one of the strongest 
belonging to Victoria.

u

:Aid. Styles did not think these people 
should be brought into the oity at all, but 
fumigated either at William Head or 
aboard ship. He took it that this was Aid. 
WiWs retoonfor moving the .resolution.

Aid. Keith-Wilson1! motion Was carried, 
and tbe Counoil then adjourned until Wed- 
needay evening, when Aid. Humphreys’ 
by-law to purchase the AgrioulturalAsso- 
dstion’s grounds will oome np for consldera-

Winnipeg Free Prose : Mr. F. Stanley 
Spain leaves to-day for Victoria, B.C., to 
resume his duties of inspector of fisheries on 
the northern rivers of British Columbia. 
Mr. Spain has received word that the ran 
of “ Sookeye ” salmon ta this year expected 
to be greatly in excess of the oatoh of the 
previous season on the northern rivers. 
The ran of salmon on the Fraser river, 
whioh was so favorable last year, owing to 
its being the fourth, or “ salmon leap year," 
will not return so large a yield for the 
seasons of ’84, ’5 and ’&

%
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London, April 16—Rumors of sweeping 

proposals in the budget have ftansed im- 
custom house riearanoes of bonded 

spirits, bottled wines, tobaooo, etc., and 
created a panic in the olgar trade. Whe-

o«nfo8 of^he ^riï'Æ^n^TOTJSiiïîd to inioMe^he^drifoTfo tîî£e articles or

g,;:fts.rü «££«* tetris
attsstesaarsKU’S!

wriSaSSURT 10 KXTffSÎ* « ”* «■

(Tasteless-Effectual. ) :
For Sick-Headache, ; 

i Impaired Digestion,! ; 
Liver Disorders and 
Female Ailments, ji

! Renowned all over the World.; !
Cerent with aTistrisae * Soluble Osettar ! I
i^ir^ia^L0® m**‘, i 

Whol^2ÎÊ.w :
CwstssssswHH^lqritmiiB 1

San Francisco, April 10.—Representa
tive divines end laymen from nearly every

morerate as ourrenoy

!
■

Dr.-|s®lj»y don’t ask you to take pills.
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Ung. and one which 
*» wa8 celebrated at 
•dral Tuesday, the 
* E"lyn Johnston, 
r. Matthew Trotter 
wm Mr. R. E. Bark- 

Barkley, R.N., 0f

ik, the hour» , Çt for
we in the cathedral
many who 
ig the service. Sharp 
g party arrived, and 
robed choir singine 
thod O’er Eden7”ad- 
duUy, flower-decked
m «“d hie best man, 
re, stood waiting. 
Is had been used in 
1 8nd •“ the centre, 
ride and groom were 
triple bell of daffo-

came

d, “ trblte brocade 
rain whioh hung from 
with laoe and rib- 

tulle veil with real 
sarried a handsome 

f 8r,?°m- Th®re were 
[Nellie Drake, Mi.^ 
lohards, Mies Maud 
lis Olive Peters and 
L The first four wore 
P6*» with yellow satin 
tire hate with yellow 
pretty gold and pearl 
of the groom, and all 
l-e crooks with stiver 
groom also presents 
two little girls had 
white silk, trimmed 
Marie Stuart caps, 
hem a bell of yellow 

| effect was remark- 
age service, rendered 
I assistance of choir 
pod by Rev. Canon 
led by the Bishop of 
If the register had 
png party returned 
prgan Bounding the 
d amid showers of 
png of the chimes the 
the good wishes of

ioon a reception was 
E the bride’s father, 
et of friends attend
ent» to the newly 
it number of very 
ted the high esteem 
groom are held by

y spend the honey- 
I upon their return 
i, the home of Mr.

E AT COBOÜRG.
—A serious fire oe
il at the Bellevue 
rm was felt at first 
by buildings, but as 

the firemen were 
i flames after an 

Some decorations 
lilding was made un

total damage was 
en expected. Just 

got under control 
arrived with the 
Ind Dukes Vladimir, 
her with their wives. 
9 reigning Duke and 
the inhabitants of 
near the palace to 
gave the royal Rue- 

iloome as the carri- 
imoky Sohloes Platz. 
to restore the decor- 

>f the Duke of Hesse 
of Saxe Cobonrg, 

y the fire. Crowds 
pountry to the popu- 
kedding. No more 
-he hotels or leading 
takes place on the

|—Speaking of the 
initiations in an in- 
ey M, Depew said if 
iow the nomination 
iKinley and Reed, 
would bring others 
1 he thought strong,
I annexation scheme

116.—It is report- 
body of Armenian 
le by a band of 
of the Armenians

V
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Lad,
declines to give his 
es this authorized,
ns:

Did, my mamma died
doctor said that I, ■
1 all our neighbors ■
Id not die, I would ■
because I was so I

Iherlng formed and m ■
hurt my finger and ■

hut pieces of bone. ■
[> break the skin, it ■
inning sore. I had
b, but nothing has ■rluAs’ss»- v|f

aparilla
o„ Lowell,:

, cure you
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* NEWS GF TAB PROVINCE, =ŸW~

to"thoba^°rmU*IOn to 8tudy «raged $4 13 per ton, and th* oomproy teti- Improvement of the Clover Point ^,he.nde ,re<la”itly by the marvellous way In
mate that with the plant of fire mille the Rjmum nmf Pita i„„u. r E01Dt which he squirmed out of the most danger- Prospective Japanese Farm s„t»i 

A SPECIAL rneetinc of the owd— a enU,e oeet of milling, including wear and DE® BD™_“*8 dan*or I*- l?u* P*®06»- Daring the struggle McLeod —A Flash Tlwht pk Z™ Settlement
EMESES ^2^'

Ë» Mr!A^u^Du^,wMV^ “The crui.tr Columbia is to be provided ™kln« order In 0 fow™“,T“qu7p£d with “L^f de^d^SH^SCd I °0MNIBT'1

SS5*ST the pUt,0rm wlUb® ^ 4 Û *S5 r ^ bWdU^ *• perform the rifle 7 mhrato. counting the rert, RSmmSÎ were given a farewell reception at ^
P “•   oomista of the gronnîf fibèrfromthe* outer IPreotfoe supposed to have formed part of the I wirtîfiKdno «uf1*’ .ÏÏ! ?“ YJtC-A. room. lMt evening Mr TV

to ere was a report current both here and shell of thé ooooannt, after the fiber ha. Idr*M for the season recently terminated, but lMcLeod wu ÏÎÎ ‘h* mu> who was instrumental in »< y 18
agrL»g^iy .w™ .hk» ™oa wb. “ps’.Kr^’’Y ». -•
top»*», hLd’t., ,h“ ïïntes uttie 'n2SL H,^û„ ÏÏÎUiS ™v;;,'“l“rtv w- «■ “'Æ‘,ï*«S* g» & ^ ûï'FS'r; »,
“somewhere in the State.,” for the alleged of projectile., it pomeme. the re. Pendlture woemary to put up target, at the fefr* tbewr‘*t: mil XiLCjL building debt being
selling of a race. Potter won numerous markable quality of Expanding very I lonK abandoned pita at Clover Point. This I to the fmn? * C*eey stepped I Acting .Tsnsnnsn n™ t ou-
m*mm bs^wesssmsphs^

tioe «Valkern, application in the oaae of R. its alleged unhealthfnln*» and °* *be b?*t Pojaible arrangement*. The I Of hlppodroming he thought the better plan ?eteî?!îebmeot on Cordova .treet last P,!°S
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Them ware no new dev. 
Savary Island murder oaee____

Pebot B. W hittall was yest< 
ing takeq to the Provincial ji 
await hi. trial at the spring in 
not yet been able to secure bail, 
email amount of $250.
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it incredible that such practices ex
ist among the Fort Rupert Indian, 
a. those narrated by Mr. H. J. Simpson, 
who has just come down from his home 

Alsrfc Bay. For years be has 
lived among the Indian., and hie deeorip 
«on of the feast, and custom, of the Fort 
Rupert, make, a remarkable and interest
ing «tory. He live* on a little 
eleven mile, from Alert Bay, and 
scattered around on other island, and 

are - |he ranoheries, 
where the Indiana live during the winter, 
afterthelr return from the salmon fishery, 
hop picking and other occupation, they foi- 
low during the summer. Daring the win- 

month, they o«ry on what Is known a. 
the Red Bark festival, which seems to be 
the remnant of an ancient custom the 
legendary reawns for which have been for- 
gotten. '

These festivals are connected with certain 
“ ooppere,” ae they are called. A “coppf-r” 
is a piece of that metal some eighteen inches 
long and twelve inches wide, roughly 
fashioned in something the shape of

human head and neck, with w ,. - .«•■” • *,-r
mouth, nose and eyes marked upon it , D?MS° th.e.p"“D' eewon •boBt 200 
There are only three original “coppers ” (-m'lieB h“ee lefc Washington state for the 
and they are very ancient, their Poricin Saskatchewan region in Alberta, Canada, 
going far back beyond the Indian recollec- iw!?,ty h?ad? of £am»lle* departed from 
tione ; consequently they are of immense Seattle yesterday morning for that section 
value in Indian eyes, and to possess one of to p“*J>ut h??Slee‘ ,The Canadian govern- 
«mm an Indian would give anything he 0*in* “a h? 160 “Sf? for 60 e“trMlc®
mWr*u°?fe Kt'"offe^ffitnt116,0^" «tüér î^n'Sv. on hTeWm ".1™^ ^tious in the Inner Harbor—The I ^ *««««
the “copper” he^owus.’^^vsJo’e apparently t1*8 ye“. f” three buUd himself a Mystery” AU Bight-To Be- *** J™I0R championship.

rising so many blanket, every time one S°‘ÎSi?ttd p!ow ten eeree *oh year, when plM6 the “ Queen.” A special and largely attended meeting of
change, hand/ One of them “oop^r.” « *” ^ receive * »*•*«*• _______I the e/e,?,tiveX the VletorU lacrosse Sub, the cm- and suburban.
WMide°rable“sum.5’^e™^ auTfmitotion Yesterday afternoon tiie assignee, of A thorough tmt was yesterday given the «re^r. *^“««1^““'“gro^dï “d 8“b^: I New W W“T“U,8T“-

“copper.”—that is, quite newly made—but Qreen> W or look A Co. were waited upon by new marine railroad at Esquimalt, the re- ar~“^eme”tB “d management was dis- Q Xnrv?e^if W°“ by Nkw Westminster, April 18,-The city
they .re not very valuable. ? of tihe creditor, prewnt at the last wit being most mtirfactory and »PP^ to do-f^ ^ M>00na» Lomldhmi ttfcd. I proper to raise $20,000 for ueoeseary street

Every time a 61 copper ” changes hands le headed by Mr. N. Shakespeare, all lnt^r»eKori ». m . , W® m to details of the competition for the hyde pabk plate. improvements,
the occasion for a wtid time/gIn who desired to know what the aotiro^Sould |ntereetoid. *** ***> an illustration of the I jamorohamplcuship of the province. The London, April 18-The Hyde Park plate The shlnmLw K
place one, two or three men—generally re- b® 1° reference to the recommendation to P®*0» working of another concern which I Pn“f°r the winning  ̂team, fifteen watches, 1500 sovereigns, was won by McNeil, J.ok-1 t- , pmenta of lumber and shingles 
lative. of buyer or seller—are chosen to act aPP°,int Hon. Robert Beaven to assist in will be of great benefit to Victoria, part lan- nTu th,e ol?b, and the series of wipe second, Patna third. mereasmg, and from three to su
as “ ami.ta ” or “a wild man.” The windiD8 “P the estate. After discussing larly to the shmnimr men of the nnmL„Z! roatohe®,wtil be played out in this city, the   carloads go out every day. _ ■
amiata goes out into the bush and rematos the question Mr. Yates, on behalf of the J- At8a.m h-. ? ft j; 1 f*..?? alt^roating,with those of the senior HEHE an» THERE. ^« bigh school course has be
away for several days, only stealing in in ®ifB®®®» “>d that the matter was beingoon- . , .' ‘b ateamer I*lbe1' * vea,el of 500 M®*^®- AU the olnbs of the province have The council of the British Columbia Rifle ^ *Mt®

v secret to the ranoherie, and being supposed eidered« ®nd “ answer would probably be tons register, was placed on the blocks on ®ntered the lists—the Nanaimoe, the Van- Association are to hold a meeting here to- as? , ■th*.
to abstain from food. Then the otherîm K,T«n b«fore tbeend«rf the prewnt week. the new cradle, and in six minutes was °?.nv®™« th® “ Moonlighters,” of Weet- morrow. 8 dianuniversity.
dUn. dress up, paint, and deck themwlve. „ „ ---------~ hauled np high and dry Th* Ba^nftl It St“8 “d “ J‘m®» : E“«®“« Sandow ha. arrived in San Fron- pUyed “ B«‘d
with green wreaths, and hold a big dance. Michael Marco, who has been boarding Hellt „„„ _ML,„ „ y" Ibe Bays, of this city. I and is appearing at the Praetor. at the msane asylum to-
The dance seems quite innocent enough **the city police station for weeks past, .J*- 8 aohinery was used in coming to the coast. , The Vancouver boating olob will hold f?r *5? “Jertainment of the inmates,
apparently on the surfaoe, but by and bÿ waa one of two unfortunates brought before toe work, and in order to give Winnipeg, April 18.—(SDeoiall—The J£eir ®™t regatta of the season on May 12. ~°““de» ®*d“t son of Warden
the “ amiata ” is heard howling like a wild tb® P°lic® magistrate yesterday on the it and other parte of the plant a fair trial, Shamrock lacrosse team, of Montreal ex Six orewe are in training. Lnitïïi«°1 ‘iS c/. penitentiary, was
beast in the distance, and a party of men go charge of vagrancy. In defence he showed the vessel was pnUed back and forth on the P«,°t to visit Winnipeg and the Paoifio I , AnOtt»wa paper states that, although no I An^iL^w^îr 8.> th“ Tmo™ing
out with cedar bark ropes to capture him. «>at he bad visible—also audable—meane of ways without any trouble. A few Uttie Coast during July, according to a retiort definit® decision has been arrived at, it ’ Ladn®r • Landing, to Miss
At last they succeed and bring the amiata 8aPPorti 1™ the form of a hand organ valued things about the ways, which could not be current here. ^ seems to be generally understood that the 'rhüJT,. d™ if1* 7??”,8®*t dau8hter of
into camp. Naked or with only a loin *• “v®/®1 hundred dollars which the hard- readily remedied before the test, were con” a balance on the right „„„ ?anadilul Military Rifle League wiU arrange Î*Ë***>*~>. % The bride was
doth the “amiata” comes among the hearted customs people would not allow him vemently fixed while the steamer Whs on balance on the bight side. for two series of matehwfor this year, one îlîSÜ^ni hJ ^*2 ï*^1® Shotbolt, of Vic-
danoere, acting like a dangerous maniac, to utilizs untU duty was paid thereon. He the «tooks, and the slip is now in good I ,-. VancouVer, April 17.—(Special)—The I{or tbe Snider and one for the MartinL I «{cùard MoBnde stood np with the
Rushing upon one or another, he bites had, he said, offered to divide receipts with shape for service. To day, about 1 o'dlook. Ilaoroaad hoys had a $350 house on the ocoa-1 ------------ ___________ _ |w°° : ^ne ceremony was performed by
piece* of flesh from their arms and finally the authorities until the tariff was satisfied, the coal hulk Robert Kerr, which was 11011 °t their minstrel performance. This VICTORIA Uipurnio I .“ft®11- »nd though the wedding
runs away again. The owner of the copper hut they “had-a the heart of eton-a,” and towed down from Vancouver by the tug Ac- gaT® them * ®maU profit, but the oare they VIVIURIA MARKETS. „ «îîîi88^1? of 7 o'clock the
has to compensate those bitten for the preferred to hdd the instrument till the tive, will be hauled up to be re- took to put on a good show called for a blg- On the whole there is a t r fld®nd® of the con-
wounds inflicted. The amista is oaught °?lh was m plain sight. Michael will prob- caulked, sheathed and painted. A large 8er patronage than was accorded. pwem«tto ^inSs^ drolS^ tore^vPthe^sm^m8dlV8 ^ «af?r ‘5®
again and gradually is tamed down, the *«7 leave town. P gang of ship carpenter? will» be set to I The ma?ket U Zll .^kcri wUh Jl.H I SdZ their h‘P.PL C°DP - lett for the

sdauciog being supposed to act as the proper ~ w”k « her this afternoon, and they CRICKET. | vegetables, the reoeipta of this year’s Cali ? °°n rlp'
kind of medicine to quiet his excited nerves. Jh exchange for specimens of onr prodnote wjiU probably have employment for a fort- wanted at the pair. fornia orop having been large within the I NANAIMO
Then oomee the last night of the dance, when which are being sent by tbe Departmeit of night. Other works for the ship carpenters It is expected that, within a very short I P**t few days. Of the latter new Dotaloes Nanaimo Anril 18 aa„i„»,_ w
the most horriMe part occurs Agriculture to the Techuological museum of » »h»m eight, a. several large veerole aretime, something wUl hi done in ortoketiM and cauliflowers are the latent ad'dS m^H.«n „ AdolpheN«w-
g Some two weeks beforehand men seoretly Sydney. N.S. W., a casa was received by to replace Hhe Kerr on the ways, among circles, the advent of more favorable There are at present five varieties of oroges «tUl missing. Her strange disap.
find a suitable body from among those hung ^ Ar»Wa contaiofcg a most interesting th0®. -being several colliers, of whtoh the weather having indeed pot a few players to offered, but apples are scarce and expensive! p8arano® “ the cause of great anxiety to her
np in ltoies in trees or on the rocks—the way collection of Australian woods, birks, gums, Wellington and Montserrat will be ths first hunt up their bats, gloves and guards,* The E8g" are pouring into the market ftom all hnsband-andirUnds. The police of Van-
the IndUns dispose of their dead-one fro/ wool, insecte, etc., all of which have been to receive attention. The railroad’s oapa- ground will doubtless be in excellent oon^ quarters, including Japan. From San “nan oonver, Victoria and the «Zd lün
which the fiesEThas nearly disappeared being pUoed in „tb® T”1®”,™- The insect, are Winy of carrying 2,500 ton. of marine «on before many day. pass, and lover. of | i-l»od alone nearly 2.000 dozm have oome I notified to lSk “ t lot to ta ™1?
preferred. It seems that these bodies J”? beautifuland well worth an inepeo- fre«?ht out of the water at one time is an the good old English game are getting im- hi during the week. Sales, however have nothing has been learned of* her twf
gradnaUy dry np, retaining at Iaet tton. Contribution, of pressed plant, and advantage fully appreciated by owner, of patient for the 4a.on to open. In tbU oon- been goÆ, and the demand rôntinnwtobe aboute. WhenMrsNTwmanlefrhnll
^e skin only upon the bones. This “bjeots of interest will be thankfnUy reoeiv- •b‘PP«o«. It « «peotod that the lifting of neotion it may be noted teat a well known U'g®. Feed of all kinds is stiffening to had over $500 oi* to her possession Her
body is put to soak in water for 0d by Mr. J. R. Anderson, at the Depart- the Kerr out of the water to-day will be. lover of the game has reoently received a let- price, owing to a great extent to the major-1 husband fears she mav h»v«
the two weeks preparatory to Its being m0n‘ of Agriculture, both for the purpose witnessed by many interested Victorians. ter from San Francisco in which it is obeerv- hy of the mills in Washington ha vine I suicide. 7 committed
needed and the skin swells, up like leather. 01_m_*? °8 f ^Wotion for the use of the almost a record ed that the British Colnmbia football and olo80d down temporarily for their annual
This last night the corpse is carried into the d®P»rtment and for exchange. - n„„ , I W®r?“®.®®“ have visited the city at the I overhauling, and also, no doubt, co the
room where the danoe is going on and a __ _ _ mmnl.b«l u tu Qo,d0n Gate and highly distinguished them- prospects of poor grain crops in California
horrible sight ensues. The “amistae” . Pbkct e; Whittall was yesterday morn- M._P—d l _t 8^ . i°g by the British ahjp selves; it U asked, however, what the crick- year, caused by the recent droughts.
&ht over the corpse likes wolves, imitating mg. committed for trial at the Spring j tona a.nd to I eters are gping to do ? Are they not going Hay has dropped from one to two dollar,
the snarling of the animals and tearing the Be,l.zel, ?? **« charge of fraud preferred ?,6 davs^ut .“ b®4 <” aboi/to the people of San Francisco and Per ton as a result of the mild winter and of
skin from the bones with theirteeth In a ^*“8Ï him by Manager Jamieson, of the L,, ^ 7, ^ !’ 8£dT,brDig? * their Fair visitors the material of which the fresh grass now coming in.
disgusting manner. In fact, so fear- Victoria Theatre. The case had been ad- £ Af°ÏJ® unsigned to R.P. Rithet they^are made ? It is certain that they Current retail quotations :
folia this sight that some of the jommed from Monday to enable His Honor •.8b® towed into Esquimalt would be well received and their exhibitions FLonRaPm+^lLi, _______,
Indian, will not "wait to see it, but t° consider a point of law raised by Mr ^ ““I,, by ! j v,Amer‘f“1, Wanderer highly appreciated. FMi^-Portl^d nfliar per brl
go out before the performance begins. After George E. Powell (oounsel for the accused) J“îher "I1’!1 ?aB “ «urprise ARTILLERY v the college OgUvie’s (HungaHiim". 11 "............
this orgie “ amistae ” have been known to thet admission to the theatre could not be i? •hiPPl”gmen, who had not expected tiller v. the college. Lake of the Weeds (Hungarian)
die the following day, whether or not from described as “ things capable of being “*r. „ 8.™°t8t,h-J®‘- . Another fast vessel Yesterday afternoon thp first cricket ....... V'-r
the excitement of their cannibalistic feat stolen,” the evidence not disclosing that any . ,h . T y ^ Vlot?rla le the BorrodaUe, match of the season was played at Beacon
is not known. A dance of this kind took tickets had been issued to the defendant. ^.bioh le. aleo °°mm8 with freight from HiU, between elevens of Victoria College Lionf,......V.V.'"‘
place during the past winter at Mar-mar- H.*v“g consulted authorities, the magie- L,IverP0Ql- and the Royal Marine Artillery. The Ar-1 jv • uv • • • ■
iily knlly, Mr. Simpson says. trate decided that the point had been well work resumed. tUlery were the first to bat, Lieutenants I Oats, *Der con**"

Another disgusting practice at these taken, and if, he said, he had been trying The Public Works department, Ottawa, I Tbmplar and Barnes facing the bowling of I Barley, per ton "V. 
dances is a young girl in a semi-nude state the oaee, he would have been bound to dis- has issued the following notice to captains “««on and Coward. The wickets feh Middlings, per ton..
dancing, while big dog fish hooks fastened mise the information on the technicality, of steamers and other vessels entering Vio- Tjmkly, Barnes being the only bateman I Q^n^F^f ^rton..............
m her back have oorde tied to them whloh He was, however, only oondnoting a pte- toria harbor : “ Operations are aboqt to be who could do anything with the bowling, I Com, whtie7. „ .r?.V.V.V.‘'"
are held hy an Indian like reins, the obieot hmuiary examination, and he had, there- feeumed on Dredger rook, situated ou the I ™d, , innings closed for 40. Go ward took I “ cracked..................
being finally for the girl by wrenching her fore* permitted the information to be Wt hand side of the channel entering the 17 whikets, &u clean bowled, for the small "
body to tear herself free from the hooka, amended to meet the point raised, and harbor, about 200 feet to the southwest of I <x”1tI oI 1®,™n8- The College innings opened SuedOa^m lb""
Two winters ago Mr. Simpson also saw a !^.ou <^ B*eo »Uow the prosecution to call Mr. buoy No. 3, and are cautioned to pass I w.e^» wwil9 runs were scored before Macleod I Potatoes (sew.) per lb*
child covered with blood in whioh it had H- 8- Henderson, Mr. Jamieson’s repre- well to the south of the plant employed on Pjay®d a ball on to his wicket. Wilson, | per lb. .............
been dipped dancing at one of these fasti- sentativp who had sold the tickets, to prove the works, and to slow down while doing Macleod and Cartwright all reached double 1v1 hj?wrLp?r doz<"'
vale. the sale. Mr. Powell obieoted th.t thn, so, in order that the lives of tin. m«n | figures, and the total reached 81. Rain StrawïpmhSaé

spoiled the College innings and made bowl- Ontons, nerlb..................
big very difficult for the ArtiUery. On , T^«r,per'lb.---------  ....

S.(ÏSfpUj’ “ ™ I S1®00®, Canadian per lb., retaüV,
Hams, American •• ...................

“ Canadian11 nAnolooa as
o Bacon, ^»an, par

• 5 I *• Lons clear -,
.......  0 Shoulders, pSr lb.........
.... oilméii : » “

• -... 1 Golden Cottolem

K'- The case of Gabriel v. Meeher 
tried over again, the date of tei 
been fixed for May 4. It win 
bared that thia i. an action in I 
plaintiff claims $5,000 damages fJ 
received by him while in the d 
employ.

A

News has been received bti 
tendent Harney from Governnti 
Scales, of Clinton, that the India] 
woman shot a couple of weeks a] 
Alkali lake reserve, by Redbluff,] 
tns Charlie, are still alive. Cl 
yet been captured.

m

m the mainland
The directors of the Horticulturj 

and Fruit Growers’ Association j 
ranged to hold a general meetinj 
association at Mission on Ann 
paper on Prunes will be read m 
Hutcherson, of Ladners, and M 
Palmer, inspector of fruit peats, w 
paper on “ Pests.”

The Girls’ Friendly Society of S 
baa church will give an entertM 
Philharmonic hall on May 2. The p] 
4s a varied and interesting one andl 
fancy scarf drill, dab swinging! 
recitations, vocal and ins trament] 
the whole to conclude with a fan 
eiderable preparations have been 1 
this event, whioh is expected to b| 
-special interest.

“Slick ” Morenoy, who broke o 
reformatory in January, 1893, j 
arrested in Vancouver a short tl 
was brought here on Tuesday, ; 
serve the rest of his unexpired 
“ Slick ” was sentenced on the 
January, 1893, to two yean in the 1 
tory for burglary, but escaped on 
of the same month, so he haa qui 
to put in yet to complete his term.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Aoton, ofl 
mo, the latter until yesterday moral 
Maggie Kellert, were passengers 1 
Coal City to Victoria by the noon 1 
ter day. The marriage was sole*. 
•6:30 a.m. at St, Matthew’s ohurch, ) 
ton, the bride being given away] 
father, Mr. Richard Kellert, of Wei 
and the bridesmaid and best ma] 
Miss Acton and Mr. Robert Gear | 
iveiy.

Collector Milne was waited upi 
terday by a number of sealing nJ 
urged that the Government be a] 
despatch a vessel at once to wi 
schooners now sealing on the Coast,] 
are some twenty-three vessels in all \ 
north along the Coast and they are e] 
to be at present north of Queen c] 
islands. A telegram embodying the] 
views was sent to Sir C. H. Tapper 
ter of Marine. j

The long-continuing oases again 
mnnd Hanna and Ada Grant were] 
cleared from the police court list yes 

• The two prisoners were committed ( 
on the counts of having goods in th] 
session stolen from Mr. Morkill, the] 
Company, and Mrs. Annetta Fox. 
formations -charging J. M. Kagan 
theft were withdrawn, and -Harry] 
was fined $50 and costs, or in defat 
months imprisonment, for having li 
bis possession on the Indian reserve.

- An order was made yesterday in 
bars by Mr. Justice Walkem to sel 
for argument and disposal before the 
the action a question of law raised 
amended statement of defence in the i 
Cooley et al v. Fitzstubbe. The day 
for the hearing under the order is I 
April 20, when it will be decided w 
or not the receiver and the parties 
various Gray v. McCallnm law suits 
be made parties to this action. Mr. ■ 
Walkem will near the argument.
L. Belyea (Belyea A Gregory) for pli 
Mr. A. G. Smith, Deputy Attorney-G 
for defendant.

i-
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- The Marine Bailway a Success-Ar 
rival of the “ Benmore,” Complet- 

ing a Flying Passage."
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pupils as far as the second 
B. A. course of any Cana-
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CANADIAN NEWS.

(Special to the Colonist.)
St. John’s, Nfld., April 18.—Parsons, 

editor, and Peifor, propietor, of the Even- 
.,8 5.001 i°g Telegram were fined $112 each by the 
— 5.00 j Supreme court for contempt in pubiishing 
" km "«ole. attributing partisan feeling to

* 5.601 Jpetioe Winter in unseating and diequalify- 
. 5 25 f ing Messrs. Woods and- Moore as members
• ®.|| | of the Newfoundland Legislature.

...... 5.251 Clinton, April 18.—The Central hotel
««KSk’SS and Walea hotel were burned to day with 
.M.OmKOO 80m® of ‘heir contents. Loss $10,000 ; in- 
32.omS5ioo I snranoe, $5,000.
SQ-OOiaiAm I Niagara, April 18.—Fred Austin, a
.......  45.00 y°ang Englishman, is missing. He was last
....... 60.00 seen on Sunday morning standing in the
.............« Milioy dock.

. 51 Toronto, April 18.—One hundred Ontario 
- 241 settlers left Toronto for Manitoba and the 
Lw I Northwest last night.

....... ............ Toronto, April 17.—The seventeenth an-
.061 n°al meeting of the Grand Camp of tbe 

18°ns of Scotland was opened here this 
;; g morning, about 160 delegates being in at- 
. i on tendance. Grand Chieftain A. B. McCal- 
-» lum. of Paisley, was in the chair and op- 
’"an coed the convention. It will last several

I d*ys-

’■

■

The annual bueineea meeting of 
Company, B.C.B.G.A. Association 
place on Tuesday night in the drill 
when the usual reports were eubmitte 
showed a very favorable result for th 
yqar of the Association, 
ineas the by-laws were carefully revis 
considerable changes were made i 
same. The following office-bearers 
elected for the ensuing year, viz : Ho: 
rident, Mejor Irving; president, Lieu 
Sargieou; vice-presidents, Lieutenants 
re, Taylor and McConnan; secretary 
urer, Corporal W. Muir; members of 
oil, Bombardier Riohdale, Gunners 
Brammer and Alnut; shooting com: 
Lieutenant Taylor, Corporal Holmes 
hardier Holmes, Gunners Brammer, 
atone, Russell and Morkill; sick v 
committee. Corporal Cave, Boml 
Holmes, Gunners Kennedy, Bails’ 
Shanks.

,@Ü
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vould also allow the prosecution to call Mr.
H. a. Henderson, Mr. Jamieson’s repre- *■"= ■"»“ me pians employett on
sentativp who had sold the tickets, to prove the works, and to alow down while doing 
the sale. Mr. Powell objected that tirai *°> “ order that the lives of the men en- 
amending the information oonatituted the 8»«c4 »nd the safety of the plant may not 
laying of a fresh charge ; he should, he said, jeopardized."
U consequence aak to have the entire oaae 
re-opened and summarily disposed of. In 
the exercise of his discretionary power,

___ _ _ ,uuu_.. Magtitrato Maorae decided not to hear the
m 1 They halve o'nr inn 0888 himself, but to send it to the higher 

iûey halve onr joys, court a. an indictable oflfenoe for trial. Bail
was fixed, as intimated on Monday, at $250.
It is probable that other charges similar in 
character will be brought against Whittall 
during the next few days.

- * * • eta e • • * a • >

ton. ....

WOMAH’S OPINION OF MAN.
Mnu Duniway, of the New North-west, 

at » UteraW reunion at Salem, Oregon,
“toasted" the gentlemen as follows : 8

“God bless Vm 1 They helve ... 
they doable our sorrows, they treble our ex 
peneee, they quadruple our earee, they ex 
rft® onr magnanimity, they increase our 
eeif-reepeot, they avrake our enthusiasm, 
they arouse our affections, they control 
property, and out-manœuvre us fa every-IwRhout W Tfact6 ITmayvdtev^iTh0rMt IJÊÊ MI________ I

’em It would-ot be^eh “Ï w£id

& fi“1 ■■°p£»£?£rh'&
oious fellows don’t know it. - . P ' arolina—1 hu company, which has its of.

“ As hualmnd* they are always oonven- C^pà^te^n^îte^,01 J*? 5?’^

They are most agreeable visitors- thev 8tl»j8 ^T0 bnpro^ed prawford mills at their
are handy at statefaire, and »^î^i----- 7 g°Ld iÿ»»“Ç»r Carthage. An immense ore
Me at oyster saloons. They an splendid d®v’el?Ped: »°d while the ore
ae escorts for seme other fellowî Vtfe h “w grade, yet this mine promisee to be-

feSTÎ,ïï uSSlltÏSStÜ’Sdb.°Z

saaaap'

. m--------------- Watson, of Carter’s MM* M»nn s. or after the fine weather seta fa, run to Vic- Irena their seats and cheered the contest-It would be worth while for the ladles to I manage] of the Aa^ ‘oria on last year’, .oheduleiiririn^ hero ante. A. was expected, MacMahonimme
bear fa mind that if they take a gentle oourae I admitted, ae a rule, that the nrfarinbrf »s about 5 o’clock and departing at 8*30 to played the defensive when time was
ofAyer’.Sars.partUaln the epriu,, they will I the Crawford mM i^rt vetteme h./e ‘he evening. P " , «»d, M?everÿ person who u=de“mmmmm

FOE THE WEST COAST. j'J

UœtBm. .wîr"-'w-r^i‘,ï“35r,aJîÆ Mssse.'ssEiE

EEraE-.......-Tnere were alio on board a number of set- Frain, b Go ward !.\.
tiers for tbe San Juan valley, where a thriv. glaokman, b Go ward... 
log community is established. Returning, the Mischief will call fa at «Heequoit to rf 1 &b’
oeive oaMle, and also the latest reports from Extras.........

e Coast sealers. Tbtri t.......

April 19,1881, was the day on wh 
Rt. Hon. Benjamin Disraeli, E 
Beaoonefield, Prime Min|«^r of Ei 
paid his last tribute tona 
aery has since been 
many friends and admirers as 
—that flower having been the one whi 
the whole garden the deceased state 
had tbe most admired. The Primn 
the name that was adopted by num 
political leagues whioh were formed 
-emblem which they appropriated beto 
bloom dearest to him whom fa life the» 
honored and loved. The Primrose i 
specially fitting as the “ oriflamme "o 
followers of the man who scarcely ] 
when he was beaten, its freshness, as 
him, remaining long after other ftowi 
™e same length of growth have faded ■ 
To-day, Primrose Day, will no doub 
numbers wearing the dear little prit 

'jsSpcaqaeU of whioh oan be had from 
Hibben 6 Co., the sale of these
Bsq^lmafah* beD*fitl of St* Paul’s <

Three Japanese pleaded guilty it 
Provincial court yesterday to having 
to this country ss stowaways on then 
«*u Paoifio liner Mogul on her last trip. 
Prior (Ebert* A Taylor) appeared foi 
transportation company, and asked tha 
court make an example of the eeU-oont
culprits so as to deter their oo__
from attempting to follow them here 
°°t payment of passage money. Tb* 
away nuisance is developing serious 
«one and it le thought that the trio 

U c*. deported to their own country.
8v tonoe them to a short term of imi

I
- li

18® 10 tore, and the 
celebrated b

Toronto, April 17.—J. M. French & Co., 
151 manufacturers of paints and oils, have as- 

.14 signed with liabilities of $15,000 and assets 
....... .-...18®® I nominally the same. ■"

_.. „ .............a»151 London, April 17.—John Stephenson,
5}?2L_ .. ........................—8@101 perhaps the oldest resident of London town-

i>,-......... ... ship, died here to-day on his homestead,
**""*■ *~“h^8n’ ....... ".‘.".iiXLi.iolis where he had lived for57 years.

par pafr...ii,W.., ..Looeiool

ft

0.'per fa’.'.'.'.'.0:
....... 2

.................. 0
The New York Engineering and Mining 

Journal of March 31' has the following, in
*

•*!•••••gee*«*•*** 6

iMTHE “QUEEN” ARRIVES.
The steamship Queen, of the P. C. A A. 

Hne, arrived from San Francisco last even- 
* *cg, on time. She will not make another 
» trip on the San Francisco-Victoria run for 

some time, the intention being to have the 
Mexico replace her as soon ae she returns to 
the Bay City. The Queen wiH be placed fa

excursions to Alaska, which commence early 
inJunè. ;

The College.

121••••••••*»••«i

11 ffaTiiyi ................................

Washington, April 18.—The Senate has 
confirmed the nomination of Lyourgns R. 
Woodward, of California, to be a commis- 

1 eioner fa and for the district of Alaska, to 
i reside at Ounalaska.

-

g: iSBateeg;

b Baraoclouldl

Extras....... .

1 e.s.

àr■ ■ ■ :
••

F. 10@
o.*o ........

="-V-... 8@10

is^f H,GH CLA8S poultry
and Ebbs for Hatching.

5

M. aof “ ....35^0

.'ill!" 0
0 Frol.......... .n ............. .... 19or .....

Apply to SEASIDE POULTRY FARM.
Plumper Pass. B.C,

......... 81 aplS-lmd&w
do. (Japanese) 
do. (Mexican) 
do. (Fiji, 

Limes, .
Lemons (California)

WRESTLING.
....... «25

.16 Artisti
' - - JOB PRINTING

AKCH0R
— THE COLONIST

Mwohaasa- and citizen* in general l 
•heuld m «ample» and get price*. V

’beam
“ (Australian) ••“ lâoiy  ̂ ••

Now Orleans Bananas, per dos..... 45

Chioago, April 17.—Twenty new oases of 
smallpox were reported yesterday and Sun. 
day to tbe department of health. The 
week’s record was 126 oases. The .health 
officers declare that the disease is spreading 
because the facilities for the removal and 
quarantining of stricken persons are totally 
inadequate to meet tbe emergency.

To'■

uy to meke them a charge on the 
mid furnish them with better mootsGEO. A. SARQISON

Lohdok, April 17.—It U ataMd ,1 lb, NOTABY PUBLIC.

Accountant & Agent,
smora blende. 48 LANGLEY ST.

ie thau they have ever before enji 
they secure their first lessons to 

imprison these stowaways 
tags them, rather than punish t 
Acute Macrae decided to take the

the poZ*;"fti™;^oide2°!hi 8
F 'wbwioo oi power to order the
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April 19.
,! P||' STOCKS INJIBW YORK.

Paul road for the second week of April.
They Won’t Put Up With His Lordship The “bulla” ln indMtrW«. however, did 

-A Bad State of îMr opponent* *° make “«<*
Affairs **•***•*•»lhu ‘toe, and took hold of Die-

mÊ/ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ÊÊfÊÊÊÊgMf0gjjjjÿg^^ anurs. ÉgjÆÿÿMfy' * tiUen, Chicago flSrfeed Amarinfm Hng.r

obtain the amount of inauranoe on their book poblfahers, at No. 6 Fifth avenue, waa r0nn .the Cathedral congregation haa *ffl“ ot $5.000,000 gold to Europe waa
UveO. A, Madame Jonianx occupied a ««d in the County Clerk’, office to day. 3” t“™lnated br the former agreeing> ™‘tet^y '^>«d. jti*tol«abl, eafeto
prominent poeition in aooiety in Antwerp, ^®."#»“«>* waa without preference, ™°r®h £“°!atio»' “ the ■«- stiffen. auddenly to-^row or Fridt^
and in other social centres of the Kingdom, î?h ‘?gned by Mr’ Clemen, in I. °®* ^hof° wh° had objected to the inno- Uttle gold wiU go forward this wee/’
her arrest has excited a profound aenmtion oanBed *reat ™tionB ^ “”*ht le8‘l advice of Hon. 8. ««ly advance waT equal to i (sTI
Though there are many who believe her ini failure of the firm to ^btoinmonev whioh H‘ Toronto* “ to whether they Per fk?t'^«,ld”ettls1"» «od i to i per rent!

w"c T ÙHü.Tth ,h' m'l,'Pir* ip-'" to pnblWi the work, .f ^ 1 toluol ’wrrt^HdthM j htogék^’wiSik' ÜTh£ totU«hrII‘*,iIl"

S^nMr^irdMnaWa8Ik8W wl*d elon’1 bttt h‘ve been so etrongly^b- Mark Twain, but afterward, adder! the th® ^«rogation could only .top all supplies 2638i£m cLS Wh^AhÀl'1!?’'
wM d!^e ̂ 8.hW®|lki,i ^eTeoin8- What posed to give her the benifit of works of other authors, being principally ‘nd remove to to* church nail, which they Burlington & Ontoro is!a / rAtobiloJ1 ;

T do* *r, bivaated about» every doubt that they refrained from Ling -"btoription book.. They also handled l°alA °» M * Pari«b ohoroh It h weU W 
“ tb? topic °i each experience her into custody until the accumulation J* .Udeoellaneons books. Mr Webster with-1 kn0*u that there was a deficit of over Central , ni?*44®’

l&tod, the narrations of some being very evidence againet her forbade them lomrur fcn I ^rew from the firm in 1888 and died in 192,000 in the finances of the Cathedral for natL Dnlnmhnl Cinoin-
eTntfbv M^ Cr” f P«mit her^jo" l°eï Hberty™ M&*. Frederick J. HM reeXi* M* £® P“‘ ^r, and at an informé mettog^ t^kawann^ I65^Erie fÀ’’
and Mb/ B^mieM8mwomff Hnm^ Jonianx who waa bom in 1842, is the daugh- Webstar in the firm upon the latter’s with- ‘b® “*J00“fnU lt.w“ «solved to straiten Welle Fargo Cl, 123 • ^Great^North’ 
musiewas fnrelto >,trn®ent^ «*» of the eminent Belgian General Ablay dt£*al> snd b“ continued as the more by reduolngptw rente to era, preferred, 15 • Lake £ lsS?'
S?-Ty£.^ral*^*d Bomott and andnieoe of a former aide-de-camp on the Î2Î?® ““‘8®* °f the firm’s business. InonedoU®f.i *®at- At tbe faster vestry Louis vUle & Naehvilk «U -
mC Mit 0t*8ive“ by Itaffof King Leopold. Though she was fi"0 began the publioation of ™eetif8 ‘bis was put into effect, both the Pacific, 29* • New York ^ntr ¥
“At r£Îr®™*id î"4 Mi" Johnston. The never wealthy in her own right, her high tb®. "Library of American Literature,” into churchwardens having signified their inten- New England 10* ■ North "f;

At Home was largely attended. family connections and the great wealth of Jî5,lob *ï w“ mderstood they put $100.- J!0” °* retiring on aooonnt of the trouble in Northern Pacific Northwt^tZ^ôfiî
Twv ni.i.fff . .. . „ . . | many of her relatives, assured her an envi- °°°! ®?d wb,oh tled "P » part of their th® °™8regation. In the election of vestry- Oregon Navigation 20- OrCni^TmC^' 108*:

At™ pU£?M t?.tbe °“® °1 8"“th and able social position. MUe. Ablay was mar- “fP16*1- They sold this part o{ men the low church ticket was elected by 144 ; Pacific Mail *16 •
Angns v. Mitohell have now deeded to ao- ried at about the age of 22 to7 Frederick Î!1® bneme” in October, 1893, to Mr. »“ overwhelming vote. 7 IalancL Mi ■ Southern «S*/

the oontraot only and to Faber, the author of a book entitled “The ®valî? Benjamin. Early in January last B«Porte anbmitted showed a deplorable 62* ; Texai Pacific bnton^P^#1,
almndoa their indgment aa to damages, an French Theatre in Belgium,” and other Mr- Ball stated that the firm sold a part of ",tat® °* #ff*ira financially, there being more 19* • Western Hninn iS.’ » 1 P oldo’
order ti, that effect having been taken out work,. She lived with!hlm^tilhedled,“' tbejr -baoription book butine^centtouing ‘banhelfthe mat. In the church nZ.and Money” mU Ytli pnr^, "VT 63°*
■yesterday with the consent of the defend- 1884. In 1886 Mme. Faber Wmarried £ *° bav® «bsoriptlon branches, but w“f I defioite «= almost every department of steritog^ 88 for fin dL. ®«han8e,
f^^ThU wa. « action brought M. Jonianx. Although M. Joni^x’s makin8 trade books the feature of the bosi- ob”rob.work; It waa proposed to out dff all Union 8Paoifi0ffir^ of .d?”etlldi
bySur Donald A. Smith _ and R. B. Angus, I income waa confined to .a aàiïîy Their certain resource! in the buei-j ooHeotions for outside charities, as the I Pacific firttaof 1895 103 wï’ 106 ’ UntraI

a<ai?et th® def*?d“t Mitchell of only 10,000 franca a year, and hie srife “®“ amount to from $150,000 to $200,000 required all they ootid spare. It was | * ■ h*4,
fn- 6 performance and for damages was virtually without private means, they f1*?7® ***?debta- Mr. Clemens is supposed e"d the <mly way to overcome their diffi-
S^ÎSSîSSffSLàé S?5ytSthe pnr‘ “J?4 * &e6&l *tyl« andmamuined a mag7 *?b® 7°Ftb from $300,000 to $400,00ofont- !T“ t°kfiU tbe «buroh, and this ootid
®,b“® ,°.1°®rfcafr j”5” in the bueineee por- mfioent-eetabluhment in a large maneion in gld® ?f h“ investment in the firm. Mr. Hall h®*1 h® d«ne by reducing the rente of the
nrlLLito!.0M ^nV“°Sn.?r’ th«,°°ntraot the Rue de Verviere, where they entertained *£**”“!" the liabUitiee wUl be lees p?*\t?1* d°Har “oh- The biehop had de-.
pri°« being $9,000, and the condition that I lavishly the relatives for whose murder than ^25«000- The assignee made a similar ol**od, himself in favor of free pews. The D» Gama Looks Unon it
the defendant was to erect a substantial Mme. Jonianx has been taken into custody ,tatoment and added i “ Mr. Clemen* is in- oatbedral had been too long a ohnron for the of if not rw ai
f.rndL8?mM>rke<if the PfW" Th« de- Thefiret of Mm^JimiaS^allegedv^ d^^^y «able for the debtsof thefirm,”. W ^.the poor having been excluded °f “?8t ^Wardly
fendant ^tohell ^exoavatod7the whole of | time was her, own sister, Mile.'8Leento ?b® other P»r‘ner. How mnob in- % Blrfi rente of pewe. Tpeadiery.
nat er!0t tbe bnfidbag or Ablay, who was unmarried and resldedwith dtvlduti^meana he haa I do not know, bat I .. A M?\V®«y. addressing the dean, said ;--------------------
paytjtepurejtMS ppos In purdusnes of the I the Joniauxs. When Mile. Ablav died it I not think he has very much. they all knew that the changes so distaste-1 n /:* »
mntoaot. Henoe the action. The defence waa announced that the cause of her death ------------------------------ (nl to t.he congregation had not emanated I ®eneral Amnesty Will Be Granted to

® ^“fr®0.6.wa* not made was infiuenza. A abort time subsequent to MARINE MOVEMENTS from him, and they knew what quarter they Insurgents, Bank andyft^.^Trgfaa»aaag3ESy tow1

liehed as binding upon the defendant, the I found that the premiums on the policies had th” WOrM for ber femarkably smart passage The dean read a statement explaining his „Loi,don' April 18.—The Times publishes
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arTwed ““'f?6®1 could be A few weeks after establishing himself with Previously made the round trip between bvT” tbe,r aP9reoia‘ion °f the new service reb^Uhipsl^th^Renti.r'^M 1î6”‘ TTh®
S ,*V Ml/™1 w??W have to be his sister he died, as given out, from heart I Liverpool and Rangoon in seven and ^,n« by*n™hig ont m large numbers in the even- ÎT *” Repnblioa, Meleroe, Iris,
McPhininFf MoFhUUps, Q. C-. and A. E. disease. His life was insured for 100 000 half months, oarrytog cargoes each wav and 1jg'- Be assured them as to the equitabUit;, Edited mndw”02®" j Tb?y *“ dila- 
f rKn VTl“nTe,|d“tl ; fr“0, for the benefit of hb stiter twTday. »bo dbchargi^e1ÜÏÏHjSStaTLS? advisability and finaUty of what lmd IraSfe, L”4 tbe rebela °»

T- Drak® for the before his death, the premium, as in the who commaida the vessel hm Cen to th* f®?®' F® P™mbed not to go any farther fr?m ^ n®“- wounds
respondents (plslntifis). I case of Mme. Ablay, being paid by toe «"PW of the company for’ th“ lut twenty in.novatio“. ^ would not J^eb^ /y gSTraUmnesfy l^J™” Fî?

Joniauxe. The third viotfm waa Jacques five years. His present ship, the Benmore 7*® “y tetrograde steps. He also read a the T7, ty will be granted
Vanden Kerohove, a wealthy uncle oflSme. “ twenty years old, a vessel of 1,460 tons *“7® -effe0,t fro™ the bbhop. government wiU p^dthe ‘îi?" Brszilian

------  Jonianx, who waa extensively engaged in reÉ98*ert built in Glasgow by J. Reid & Go „-C08e(* ^ referring to a book of whioh nenaea of tho J 9ttBrsnfclne ®x-The City Counoil met last evening in the °°.tton manufacture to Ghent. M. K^rehove, and with a welI-estabibhed7record of qubk ôonvrece<Htapl““i b?f ma4e by the £> ttoT BraiUbu^itobre/ aj?h *“Jren4*f4
Mayor’s room, the chief business being to w^° 7Î* ,a maB of gigantic stature and passages betweeihAustralia and California. “u4 7bkb ba* been dbtri- government tu8®”^
oonslder the by-law to purchase the agrioul- robn,t health. paid a visit to hb niece, at As soon as she oomes around from Esqui- to cbuf°J1 “«icty- He objected £,dere, b now eunerinten^J £h t^®..rebel
total grounds, so that it might he pit be- wh”® ho“”® ,h«t totended to remain • few ™»lt, after .dbohargtng some naval atoJea, Î? kAt “S»V’ .main,y,M;tbe ground that it of the' gve w ” ressJb /®llf.®ry
fore toe ratepayer, at the same time as toe ^ While he was the guest of Mme. «he will unload Victoria freight, which a°,d h« was mrry that it mtobtor 10 the Brazihan
sewerage and hospital by-laws. .The Mayor I Jonlaat he died. ** it was said, from I with the balance of her cargo, amount» to The . “troduoed. He knew that President Peixoto’s .
presided, toe others present being Aid. Her- oerebrai congestion. M. Kerohove’s life 2»°°0 tons weight. /«„bl5b*P WM °PP°”d to it on the same the Government of ,?°t 4-e?
rb, Munn, Baker, Styles Humphreys, was insured for a large earn in favor of Mme. the bust « lorne ” grounds. *£ exwntimôf th. i^ 7 that a11’ witb
Dwyer, Keith-Wfi/n and LedIngham Jonianx, the policies having been teken ont Tnwto. k„.i l ? t , , --------------- T---------------  Br.zî*ith »„ ... j®!4®.”’ may "turn toe^S^JïïS%SS;te’à£ffiJS!^ii’3ÈÆ§i sSs‘iïfîSjâ]£œ * d. s otisw. pfa.&a’&T^F

pany were willtog to release the dtv from J°n,»“*’» residence of persons whose lives SînJ^ë*8^ 1îa1f lnmb?r Port Blakely, JJ°“* whioh have been made in the British * . ^k® tb® opportunity of
any damage that might be caused to toe em- wer® in6nred for'her benefit aroused the ^“Tueafiay lest toe Behring aea Mil have robbed that measure ^Phid« ^im/?#®1?” °°1°ntry wbere be
UnkmeutVm, acoTdent to toe ^ of the police, and investigation: SaL^MÉco*^ reT ’̂ofl U4®n ot tb«f®at”«a whioh were meet obnoxiou! Sfr. On aU sîjL & »LnT °L ^

which theby-bw to provide $2MO0topf^ Ablay and M. Kerohove have been exhumed na^obflMt 1n°RÜhri°f a”1 fokr.tb® U s- thoroughly admiiibterod JJr‘,0“.^Ad.m^d da®»“a 1» looked upon
chase the Agricultural Association grounds and î“mined with the result of finding now bound T^^k,8T8n' 7htltbef eî1® j* th®" ^ be little opportunity for pelagio Lpenlv stated toZt dl7 fîrea®h®ry- 16 b

• SSëâHffiSSSS

• egftBSA-a« SStratfasaijsS yËsËÊfê*■ gracting the nse of the gromads^tor holding President Cleveland b said tobe desirous “h® tu8 Wt tor Departure fhey werenotaware of thepr o vbions of the patoh” to^to^’i^Ubf
’ agricultural exhibitions. The by-law wsl ?£ d™ppb?8 our connection with Samoa and Bay last evening. award and until they oould establbh suoh been remived .e.lt j ^, bgation here has

passed through the oommittee stage and the ‘“J,1”8 Gres* Britain and Germany to fob saw Francisco. k ignorance their vessels and cargoes are no ,Wd A^uldah^7^?/^ ,ï.® «ebel ,warI
report adopt*. 8 |S f?1 among themselves. He Steamer Umatilla, bound for California J?nger free from forfeiture. The opportun!- Mefio TaThZ îhen Wip of

May 15 was the date fixed for snbmitting thieke that American interests there are not called here from the Sound last evening and ?** *lpI®ad *8?oranoe are expected to be the Brazilian tornado hOf^*** C*tbar,na by 
April 19 1881 was the dav on whmh th» hospital, sewerage and agricultural ?re?î enough to warrant the trouble of took on some freight and the following cabin i® reported that the customs New York a nr il 17 *a tt m m

Rt. Eton.9’ Ekinjamin DbraeU. EmI of «round. by-Mwe to the® ratepayer, for thtir '®°ki“B after the affairs of Samoa, and that paraeugere : R. £ Barkley «d wife, MhS ®®°®” .IIS®*®? notified aU of the^lera videTawriti’ tara -
RalneeefilM t>2 u- a 5 “S n f V approval. toe present arrangement b un-American. Kate Brown, Mrs. G C Woodward mu. clearing from that port sinoe the beginning “y.1 The launch of the
”S“,è"K.“sasâï*rîïï; Si.prÆï^c»j"l.snsz t,"*i £„,»•„ iï?aJ-5lL

sgsiargiigaJ’waa —-------------------------------------------a^'ïK^s.’SfThS

toe name t^t was a^ptSby^S^tî “Slff^0”14 bria* à 8004 ““y^M^tid MramT Æ «abihe notes. Madbid, AprU 18,-Further reports of 2reV There haaw“ ^ufp“ZT

political leagues whioh were formed, the ‘g™®- tt, , , .. . than at present. Samo.7 Shortly before 4 o’clock yesterday after th® attacks made by mobs in Valencia upon aronaed in that city by toe dbpatoh Si the*
htotmder^lh/hM ^rUtedbelngtoe de^ae^bTfg^ma^y wh^ere^uito Prto°'>»y haberdaehery.tinketa, lumber^ noon toe coal hulk Robert Kerr wm hwtod tba 8p«,bh pilgrim, bound for Rome raya transport.Pedro Tei^tuf

^ hh” '^«mMUfe they had “eU todo and tide to™ 9 tinned prevbton. and machinery. Under ,ap °° th« new marin, way, In Esquimalt seventeen pilgrims were seriously ininred Qaina® ff?*4* •» laying another plot to

Sk-SS ESSSrB æ
sfeSESSSEff Æfs«*a*5^igîat«S3aff g«»w««3wa

jaisp ** -sseysg ss^sEHmI-k1 SfflRttws

£Xn. .a’gjyyas.'slie^g^Æ’^^tt »2S535S??S saarSrissfe-s a

tootid^nnohtibng^ Be favored mi itBfflXbhl %£ t**0!^.* &8 “Zreott H™y%lttrTb

did not believe in noticing OUSZ8SttlUSS‘ ^ ” »® ZM
TCÆ, InraeotorL^y^^B^^bothraM ^  ̂« SLAQSwould not pees brioke that were uXfo, | £> .7^ the prerant ata.tn, in ^«tor toepbtoti^ ^

Belrai ^ Gregory) for toe driendanti Mr 
Taylor, In opening, intimated that toe 
action to simply on the oontraot to recover 

_ -------------------------------------------- !<**!" «eh* to mannfac-

5KSniBa- -
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ptoating programme of vocal and Inatro- With Them. oratoi party have not grit enough to hold on
mental musio, selections, eto, à danoe was - | to them T
given, for which toe Bantly family orchestra
furnished toe music. Refreshments were
■srved at middigbt.

...... .JWBI
• ■■ .

There were no new developments in the 
Savary Island murder case yesterday.

Perot E. W hittall was yesterday morn
ing takeq to toe Provincial jail, them to 
await hb trial at tin spring assizes. Ho haa 
not yet been able to secure bail, even at the 
small amount of $250.

The ease of Gabriel v. Meeher b to be 
tried over again, the date of trial having 
been fixed for May A It will be remem
bered that thb is an action in whioh the 
plaintiff claims $5,000 damages for injuries 
received by him while in toe defendant’s 
employ.

News has been received by Superin
tendent Hussey from Government Agent 
Soules, of Clinton, that the Indian man and 
woman shot a couple of weeks ago, on the Alkali lake reserve, by Redblnfffalia. Cul
tes Charlie, are still alive. Charlie has not 
yet been captured.
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It waa reported to tbe oity police yester
day that a serious shooting affair had taken 
place during the early part of the day near 
Paraon’e Bridge. No names were given, 
and the feet» briefly outlined were in effect 
that a quarrel had taken place between two 
resident!, one of whom drew a shotgun upon 
the other. To save himself the threatened 
party held up hb hands, receiving 
charge of shot in hb wrist. Particulars will 
be obtainable no doubt thb morning, as a 
provincial officer went out last evening to 
investigate. ; • -

■

the
The directors of toe Horticultural Society 

and Fruit Growers’ Association have ar
ranged to hold a general meeting of the 
asaooistion at Mbaion on August 1. A 
paper on Prunes will be read fay Mr. B. 
Hutcherson, of Ladners, and Mr. R. M. 
Palmer, inspector of fruit pests, will read a 
paper on “Pests.”
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Was committed. Mr 
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M Arch Chapter. Sir 
ax well conducted aer-

The Girb’ Friendly Society of St, Barns- 
baa church will give an entertainment in 
Philharmonic hall on May 2. The programme 
is a varied and interesting one and includes 
fancy scarf drill, club swinging, fencing, 
recitations, vooal and instrumental mnsio, 
the whole to conclude with a fame. ' Con
siderable preparation» have been made for 
this event, whioh fa expected to be one of 
special interest.

“Slick” Morenoy, who broke out of the 
reformatory in January, 1893, and was 
arrested in Vancouver a short time 
was brought here on Tuesday, and will 
serve the rest of hb unexpired term. 
“Slick” was sentenced on toe 9th of 
January, 1893, to two years in the reforma
tory for burglary, but escaped on the 27th ■ 
of the same month, so he haa quite a time 
to put in yet to complete hb term.
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ber’s Landing, to Mbs 
rangeât daughter of" 
Delta. The bride was 
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rade stood up with the 
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f hour of 7 o’clock toe 
h friends of the oon- 
nmediately after the 
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Mb. and Mbs. Peter Acton, of Nanai
mo, the latter until yesterday morning Mbs 
Maggie Kellert, were passengers from the 
Coal City to Victoria by the noon train yes- 
terday. The marriage was solemnized at 
6:30 a.m. at St. Matthew’s church, Welling
ton, toe bride being given away by her 
father, Mr. Richard Kellert, of Wellington, 
and the bridesmaid and beet man Seing 
Mbs Acton and Mr. Robert Gear respect
ively.

Collector Milne was waited upon yes
terday by a number of sealing men who 
urged that toe Government be asked to 
despatch a vessel at once to warn the 
schooners now sealing on the Coast. There, 
are some twenty-three vesaeb in all working 
north along the Coast and they are supposed 
to be at present north of Queen Charlotte 
“lands. A telegram embodying the sealers’ 
views was sent to Sir C. H. Tapper, Mini., 
ter of Marine.

HELLO’S SURRENDER.

as a Piece

The long, continuing oases against Ed
mund Hanna and Ada Grant were at last 
cleared from the police court Hit yesterday. 

• The two prisoners were committed for trial 
on the counts of having goods in their pre- 
session stolen from Mr. MorkiU, the C.P.N. 
Company, and Mrs. Annetta Fox. The in- 
formations charging J. M. Nagano with 
theft were withdrawn, and Harry Welch 
was fined $50 and ooete, or in default two 
months imprisonment, for having liquor in 
hb possession on the Indian reserve.

An order was made yesterday in. Cham
bers by Mr. Justice Walkem to set down 
for argument and disposal before the trial of 
tbe action a question of law raised in the 
amended statement of defence in the case of 
Cooley et alv. Fitzstubbs. The day fixed 
tor the hearing under the order b Friday, 
April 20, when it will be decided whether 
or not toe receiver and the parties to the 
various Gray v. McCallnm law suits should 
be made parties to this action. Mr. Justice 
Walkem will hear the argument. Mr. A. 
L. Belyea (Belyea & Gregory) for plaintiff; 
Mr. A. G. Smith, Deputy Attorney-General, 
for defendant.

The annual business meeting of No. 1 
Company, B.C.B.G.A. Association took 
place on Tuesday night in the drill hall, 
when toe usual reporta were submitted, an< 
showed a very favorable result for the first 
year of toe Association. Besides other bus
iness the by-laws were carefully revised and 
considerable ohaqgea were made in the 
same. The following office-bearers were 
elected for the ensuing year, viz : Hon. pre
sident, Major Irving; president, Lieutenant 
Sargbon; vice-presidents, Lieutenants Mon 
ro, Taylor and MoConnan; seoretary-treas- 
urer, Corporal W. Muir; members of coun
cil, Bombardier Richdale, Gunners Russell, 
Brammer end Alnnt; shooting oommittee,
Lieutenant Taylor, Corporal Holmes, :___
hardier Holmes, Gunners Brammer, John 
atone, Russell and MorkUl; sick visiting 
committee. Corporal Cave, Bombardier 
Holmes, Gunners Kennedy, Bailey and 
Shanks.
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Three Japanese pleaded gnUty in the 
Provincial court yesterday to having i 
to thb country aa stowaways on the N< 
era Parifio liner Megul on her lato trip. Mr. 
Prior (Eberta A Taylor) appeared for the 
transportation company, and aeked that the

■ court make an example of the self-confessed 
culprits so as to deter their countrymen

■ from attempting to follow them here with
out payment of passage money. The stow- 
away nuisance b developing serious proper-

I none and it b thought that the trio should
■ d b® deported to their own oonntry. To een-
■ l'\ tenee them to a short term of Imprisonment
■ !» only to make them a charge on the Prov-
■ wos and furobh them withbetter aooômmo- 

'</ ■ dationa than they have ever
■ ,TbUa they secure their first

New York, April 18.—Admiral Benham, 
retired, arrived aa a passenger on the

C0B1S KDSraOHS 8ÏIZ1U).
New York, April i8.-The Spanbh con- w^^elb’e î“f®4 îf *°*iler

sniate In this city received a dispatch to- waselected President” Umtm^ M°”* 
day from the Spanbh consul at Nuevitas, own candidate for the prealdenoy
Cuba, saying the, authorities there1 had --------------------------------- ‘
sebed the steamship Alert, from New York, Washington, April 18,-Greeham has
aa "-nr
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A W°M’S PROJECT. I WOitENOFTHEWORLD
fiyjÉiw ‘ " ■H|S| wbocaaptit tipend run sawmills, eertr

•refineries, woolen mille, flax mills,

=Ei
■

•ad readjusted her sphere until it has - -=rnr~
become, like that of man, practically P16 18 1”ite aware that

FOR Ml AFRICAN W,UZA^NEM1SST»SS “and’ FRANK ^YS-THEY ARE ^ ^ business world
________ ’ 'young physicians who can take care of f LIKE ELECTRICITY AND YEAST. Jbls Position being granted—and I to oblcKmv°bm/0 h"** a“d 8ometimes

«he Wwut. inAZ~T toe bealthof their fellow oaloniSTLd ------------ wiU 8a/’ in 811 C0Qrt^- whether it is L rfl^h H™ / g<mtly Squires if

î^ï,rs^,^r:r »• r“,.;.:rr;,r“r zps^ss&sism
tdewrtght, 1894, by American Free, Associa- *“ tttoeto 3oin their fortunes totbeeeof Thou,rhtf,u E,“r ..Ma?!8 e8«“«te of woman is one of a ^^iHs TZJaIT***** °pen to

«— *—«— «n *

’toe reclamation of a tangled wilderness “For the right sort of persons who fL- * M . I ® ’d Prejudices to which be clings as did 3h° prefdices °f ma", ^1
dhst has yet been proposed is the one wiu 8° with me to GnAaland there are «■fl (“■> Ajff J0t-. the deacon to his “one hoes shay,” until "^”n8^ltherto had everything his own
(brought forward by a woman who opportunities not otiy to assist in a H . M -JSj/fPSUPT* 8006 fine day when all at once they I „a7’ °aturally desires to keep itg
'Wishes to transform Gushaland, on the 18reat movement of civilization, but also flHl J ■ ÆÊ^SlÂfaaÊÊL crumble into dust beneath him and he *, 6 calla bei°8 conservative. ■
’eastern coast of Africa, from a wild re- *°r the winning of euoh financial re- IMmQPwCTTQBBji I remains seated among the ruins in an I „ . woman is handicapped by her
-gion peopled only by black savages to a wards as cannot be found anywhere ex- MBIT attitude at once mournful aud ridicu- “"a mexPenence. She is a good deal ;n
well ordered, well cultivated country, ceP‘ to -ew territory and % pioneers. IoS 1 , ‘ °a Tv 5?’ haJin8 long laid
peopled by intelligent whites and civi- Tbere wiU be hardships, and there will PHtf/flrr^VoN’T von occa«inn»i , W°?ld 11 not Abetter, dear sir, be- b°“nd‘ ““lnded* «uddenly^^g

ÏIAL ADTEMm »«d bMta. be severe toil and some privation, but I Bf fl PUlv meet s^e ^ *”? tha* day coni0a to Provide a new jg aad.Jreedoln- »• to dazed and
a crerirtm^or tt This woman is Mrs. M. Fnych-Shel- tou=h le8a than are suffered by most Hflw/j II LJJ,honest Ln!T JT?’ I modern Vehicle and respectfully d,z^ for tha moment, but only for the
nW?LS?u£%££ Aon, whose trip into African regions, Pioneers, for the climate of Gushaland, J ' r^sometimM P hn? nTt fat vth® old "shay” into a museum or /nd’ ^ust me, she will never
ntand^Usg^ sem^of them not before visited by any although it lies between the tropics, be- woman in‘ her room? Only don’t let your new *? the blindness or the
fërfîSàtaStonto °f white race, made without the lng located * She river Juba, is excel- BMjf îSriïot ‘kirredge" be a Bulky, I beg of you! ^°ada*e' «g J**» henceforth is shoal-
^l5£eïSmtt£ compday of any persons of her own col- lent because of the elevation, and the lÉPlIllilÈ reallv canner ^1° But de8ce”ding-or ascending—from d®r to sb°ulder, side by side with man, 

lone flntnMht aadm*—««, or’ at once Placed her name upon the native®> if ««hfly handled, need never HHP“f V k 1 metaphor to plain statement and prog- bls comrade, bis equal, his true help.
TOllttbo8awhoae.ccompli8hm^^ be -mtagoniztd, and therewm te^opound i to hm and TeLcT fna ^ati°n> ** haB beco“e essentill aad ^ry world into which

«anotarorttfcanone worthy to rank as extraordinary. dread of hostile aborigines, snch as has good natored indûment Mrt nf ^ a Uo the prosperity of the world in the ”«7' enter—the other half
auutanawadc-aooMSH. In a certain sense the carrying ont of been felt by pioneers in almost every and shakes wa7 immediate future that men as a sex îh ?! which he can never be a wholethis new idea.will be more diffldlt than otber land.” * KSvïit^d ^ 6bonld radically change their point “f and th f dear old world of ours can

everr-dy ^ ****** was her first adventnro. Though it may Tbere » Dot «pace enough at my dis- « lutle bald on ton ^ h d’ vlew with re8Md to this qnestion. Wo- neve.r attain lta true perfection of attain-
, » «•» -P« a- =ot require so great a degr^of per- P<«al hero to enter into further details •’Yes veS that’s vn'^fLn, h Jmen can no ,on8er be set aside with a 1 ment‘

Advertisements tmaooompanted *» speoiuo 80118 c°urage, it cannot be accomplished 88 to Mrs. French-Sheldon’s plans. She there’s nothin? in it- ?*> b*îi caress or pushed aside with a scowl or
TvSMLSSl without the expenditure of a great deal i8 enthusiastic in her belief in the feasi- been rottled Ion? l?n^ * “ waU?ed over ** il nnseen and unknown

Hon of roeoial period will be chmged'w'tf of money, most of which has yet to be ^lity o* them and intensely active settled too pretty 11 f outside of their old treadmill. They''ubSïïï&MIgSï -wir j r;ieed- toe enlisting of a large number in prosecution of the preUminary Now, didlt eror Snr to^o^ihat haV6 deVeloped dnring the last score of
Ubersi titowmmeeayearirM^iaUf ,«ri, of earnest, intelligent, competent men fork. The proceeds of her writings and such a man is I ver^faL tvne y!ar8in‘° a new and thus far unclassi-

and the thorough organization of a vast Iect”res concerning her first expedition world at larce? Of /nnrJ tuP / Jh Ified Power. Like the electric fluid, , _nv.
and complicated business concern. But to Afrioa are being used to meet the varies In ftalv° sAain exterioJ woman presents to the astonished and THE L0GIC OF POPULISM.
while Mrs. Frencb-Sheldon appreciates Preliminary expenses of her second. She otife^Latin conn tries and ratber frightened gaze of her comrade ( Oiwron cit^'wnr , ,
fully the difficulties of the task which ba8 already received letters from more Kand^dark? [““ a f°rce far surpassing any other Thfl ^ Enterprise.,
she has set before herself she still pos- tban 8,000 persons who have heard of of jolly He shrnvs hia »^ ^ instead yet known and capable of revolntioniz- South ^>udlt,!?n of .thinK» hr
«esses that abounding faith to her abit ber plan8 and de8‘« to join their for- raisre W« eflSwsand L”8 a11 exj8«°8 Processes if only it can of tbe

tunes to those of so plucky a woman in hg wit^tae fingers sSadin? ,,^ ,be eqaipped with ««fe machinery and so wTero ^unacvU^b
the prosecution of a work so important the sticks of a fan and in^s nwn mn | , 00™Prebended as to be trusted to *»ined controlling power there has-been an
to so large a portion of the human race Ljcal tongue enunciates the vsnr .I W after the desired methods. experience of dieorder, of violence, of threat-
as is that which she proposes. She ex- idea wtih the AnXsSon- 7 “6 L T?ns far ™an- tbe lord of creation, "•£“y* 9eJL U™ Globe- 
pects to start some time during the com- I “It is all settled inn?» * toi. * , has been rather worsted, or, as some peo- I It wee so in Kansas, and later

HINTS ON VARIED SUBJECTS. I °^Tben ^Latin’lays pati.Dza, It me.«, k.m -'bTwm i'0 “5™S ‘«hl'5»a»5fi2!f «‘«.i'Zuij

nj . - . ’ do or even trv tn lieton t e him led by both. When that time comes, the Iped* The simple fact is that populism rep-
Giren a chafing dish, a gas stove and do °f oye“ to b^n to your argu- world having hitherto bnmued alon? I feeente a drifc o{ thought and feeling th^t 

a Turkish coffeepot, a housekeeper with J* f or of the new course. It is very lamely and painfully over the cot “ “^.omstio to existing institutions. It 
the least bit of imagination and some ««asperating, but not quite so much duroy road of prejudice and nrecod^t" re",lltB m vj°le,n,oe 66041186 R *8 inconsistenti ssssfMaaszzssz paKg:a
«jh «oôked taiton tie t.M. m.Jîht LS,f «““* »=«therm.t„,„

eating ofit all the more delightful. °J°|;tb0Preyaillngs«ntimentof their something outside the discomforts of |8Î Î6 “ to* mission to create as much
1 The old idea that the buying of dia- Spe”“ abont many matters, and chief the passage mforts of confusion and excitement as possible, and
monds was a sensible way of investing ÎÏtbem 3n.st now about the proper place Woman’s uosition in ™«.id *1. ÎL'^ jU1 “toprity in the most arbi-
money is gradually proving a fallacy. 01 women in the world. I future will be a ?nnd <ïo«i °f tbe IÏTZ u”*1 a,t°aishing manner. If one of
They can never be resold except at a Long ago, so says our friend esne- tinn nf tv,» „»» deal lik® tbe posi- I to°“ b*8 eyer m any contingency mini- 

MHS. m. french—skkldon. I considerable loss The iflwpipr oovc tv.» ( cially the middle aged Amlo-SnJ^T 1^° °I- tbe yeast in a mass of dough— I ff*6®4 an ordinary degree of good sense,
Ity to accomplish, which was perhaps cutting Isold styie-he aîwayssa/stMa thi« *as all settled.8 Wo^ïeS KStarj^ f6* --r Œ Mevethat 1he4
her^eatest strength during her journey —and offers as little as possible for the f eaturo\was designed lÿre the daisies developing resources mfused and^r’ ”? “fP8616 of rooh “rvioe. y
of nearly a thousand miles through «tone. Pure white and black pearls are to modestly ornament andem hellish the haps unsuspected liftin? th« PT" ,, 16 ** n0 longer necessary to discuss popu-
African wilds, and when she talks of tarer, and men frequently buy these and pa*h ?* “an. She was to love, honor stance from mere mortal tafcf «fc" “fm “ “ "“known quantity. The iJmL

3EnF t■ rrsüws gft-wraf » b isfeHSSEHS
she said to me the other day, “is of ex- combinations. pretty, man would admire and flatter world she has marched in her »,mIdoree or indulge. Its spirit is essentially
traordinary fertility. Flax and cotton A doctor tells me that a small pre- ber. even going to great lengths of folly occupation and taken no rood mischievous, ite tendency is indisputably
and coffee, fruits in the greatest profu- bribed dose of opium taken just before ?n ProYmg to her bow much he loved ground, fully intrenched and fôrS ItS7, ïhe d°Strine8 fchat il rePre
sion, timber of many and valuable sorts, sailing is a sure cure against seasick- ber «° tong as she remained out of reach, bv “works” that nn »n!nn=t, »* w 5 7 il 1 ri2f* dangers, and the re-
coal, iron, silver, copper, lead and gold ness. It temporarily paralyzes the mus- ®n.‘ onoe 8ba gelded to his frantic sd to d Jpise From this sfZe staonS T in,

of abundance in every respect. The In- open faced, daintily enameled. W„K , . . IPWWBBWWWII-W
habitants are savages in the sense that empire chains are worn with- them I yeaTfi was in the fashion of an I abïe 'îêad"er“a“îit“tld“d,dv nTCv»^^ I,teDoe'; 16 molndes among its adherents
they are quite undeveloped intellectual- These go around the neck and at inter- old hat—8oft and pliable, easy to wear who intrench themseW», nd,» »^» “•"? 8inoef* “6". we may allow; but this
ly and industrially, bat they are azhia- vais are studded with small pearls or a,°"od home, but none too good to be new wSSf grennTSwch^TL *!!^t,rn>'“d
ble, quick to learn and prone to imitate diamond chips. tossed into a corner or “hung up” in- calmlv and • “ * * y ? d gi fl,f ,lte °™edL 4nd PurP°lea
the ways of the whites. They are in- To make a beef loaf take 8% pounds definitely when its wearer chose to go warning^^criw and «hriiLTv. Vvvf11 and «0^00,° whioh^i t T priaoiPle?
dolent because nature furnishes the of finely chopped smoked beef, Zifa oaiinto the world. g have plss^d beyoMthe!r snh^ ^ d
necessaries of life, as they live, without dozen crackers pounded to dost, 8 well ?at tbe. worId turns over every day, must retreat. P n oaloulated to do harm, and harm only. The
exactmg any effort to speak of on their beaten eggs, a little sage. Shape as a and ln BPite ot gravitation and cohesion In the world of art woman h== „i»n “j"ry tfaat it has already occasioned ia suffi- 
part. They are in a certain way lax in loaf, baste with butter and chopped and various other laws of nature things defined her position Ts a Hvi^? »nd ° “ *2 “Îïfî any re440nab>6 person that
morals because they know no better, crackers and bake until brown This do get occasionally turned npside down growin? nnw£? iw»» v, * T g and no good is likely to come from it. When it
The missionaries have striven hard to at a spring luncheon, served iHth water aad “a little mixed." Certainly it i7a S‘SÎ tnrh^t-°,be 00nduc!ve to public dis-
civilize and Christianize them, bat cresses and cream cheese! to delicious P^-toat is, from the masculine point manXuld knnw W°I demo^ J^Lr°alrpation,aad,8eneral
mostly without success. But if the ne- The art of story telling is biomTng ? ^ew-that Galilei ever arose to to- -tLt is? sh^nKablf to tal! toe «toe”^'nÏÏZZ*
hmtL«^1Vf)e ^nlht t0 806 the Possi- quite a fad. At a small evening parly torfere wtth the good old order of things work of one artist fro^ another and â® Uw *bid“g eltizens are ih duty bound
bilities of life and the resources of their recently there were half a dozen liter- wben tte solid plane of earth stood still should be able to intelli?entlv tatinm hi» to oppose such a force in politics, and to ex
own conntry, if they could be taught to ary people and about 18 others. The and 8 man mi8ht know what to expect, instructions in the matfe/ n/ fn^in? vh their tofluenoe for the preservation of 
unâerstand that there is a better way writers had been instructed that an orig- Bot so it is. There to always some tastes and opinions Alan it w . ® b6 8O0i41 f»brio which it is designed to sub-
than theirs, they would become an im- inal story dealing with the horrible or troublesome creature ready to suggest for a ladv trfv^ »hi' . Also.lt Wlf. n,ioe I®” »? *°?h P*00668™ aa Rave been intro-
portant part of the world’s industrial «npernatural would be requit of Sem? toings are not what they seem norwhl! tie pencnsketohesnf » & op^niw ofmaoT^®
popnlation,andtoèir country would con- The lights were turned low after supper, 11 b»s always been convenient to believe an impossible cottage in the background’ bo6toess of government. app lca lon e
tribntean almost incalculable amount and tbe stories began. When finished, a toey were. Sometim»»mit^i ine oackground. ( 6
to.to® world’s wealth. vote as to the best was taken up among does move nevertheless,” re- colore and haveEd^r liM^ncrtfnlin nf , ^

It occurred to me while I was still the listeners, and the winner was re- m«rked Galilei as he signed hto recan- washy views to e^Mhitto potfoIl° of ,Rheumatio Cure, for Rheu-
among tbem that the surest way to ele- warded with a suitable prize? tation of just this heretical error, and Evening A few ™Lto £ “ I
vate them, to make them industrious Another is the “book party.” To wo™an—nay, let ns give her the biggest minded voune worn™ wire no^M^0138 myeterious. The IÂ dose greatly
andambitions, to develop the wondrous this the guests come, each ^dressed caPital in the composing box andsay at coZn 7inTl color'
n chores of their country, would be to es- to represent some well known work, fic- Woman—is just the same sort of re void- originated^ men «ndmi Jto ?
tabltoh manual training poste, medical «on or otberwise-as, for inetanc?, tionist as was Galilei. Very calm and ^S^to^'so^ it^Sy were a^
stations and schools for nurses and to “Tess” was impersonated .by a girl in gentle and rather timid, so that she may companied to the ealferire hv »w"
place the stations in charge of earnest, a milkmaid’s costume. A man Carried even 1,0 coaxed or bullied into signing a er female or snitahl» ™i« at M"
ambitious, competent white persons, an unlit candle—he was “The Light recantation of her firmest convictions, for’of worse Ntog^wo^m fh«
To some extent, yon see, my plan in- That Failed,” etc. It was a charming bot aJways sweetly murmnring as sh^ not have ^e or ^fTreTt tlZVZ
el odes colonization. I would have my idea and quite original with the hostess. doee *°: “Nevertheless it does move.” protect herself P to
white colonists teach the native African Nothing more amusing than “Hypatia, ” So, having acquired some new ideas in But now that women
how to fell his magnificent timber scien- in Greek draperies, dancing with “Bob- toe course of this Galileistic revolution as artiste not coü??}? Z ^
tiflcally and then economically convert ert Elsmere,” in hie clerical coat, could “d rebellion, lovely woman began to than one womar^has’ said “If Brea
it into beams and boards; to turn his be imagined. wonder why her sphere was necresarily Bimbeur can whv n»nnntbananas into flour, as they do in the A few drops of benzoin in warm wa- 8 very small and monotonous circle? ^s and more HrerlJ nrn?^ a 
Sandwich Islands; to gather and sell his ter is excellent for softening and whit- *°° m<*F resembling the sphere of a by da” that a womai’s totuitiS ™ 
fruits and nuts; to spin and weave his ening the skin/ horse ih a cider mill and why it should cention of char»»*», »»a a»Sl?lV Pfr"
cotton and flax and wool; to tan the The latest theory is that the much “ot be an ellipse, a rhomboid, a para- eis? added to her facile ton^and drid*
ttft8rrehlSfrtUe2nd0atbeW,Udbeasts abaaed corset « really beneficial. It is 60181 an anything in or outside of cate feeling, makes h« the test wrfc^it
that roam the sands and j angles of the said to contract certain muscles that geometry, BO long as. it was something painter in the world if she has?thear I
dark continent; to work his own ivory; need contracting, as was shown by the bi8 and and universal. Woman’s tiatio endowment why now poor be-
to “toe hia ore and coal and make and Greeks wearing a metal zone, and that 8PberaI Wb7 not talk of man’s sphere wildered man has to drop his ^tear old 
work his own iron; to build houses and this pressure sends the blood to the “d 60 always worrying around and tkne honored etatementP that woiban 
forsake living in huts; toclpthe fcinjsqtf brain, assisting it in doing ite work. I faa8fng and fretting to see that he doee Sever invents, but simply copies- that 
Jn fabrics of his own weaving. I would Jalk abgut dress reform is now the ! ®et ontof lt? Man’s sphere is the she is only the moon to his son and all 

olomsts teach the savage the order of tbe day. How absurd it is! . 5Pbere of tb? wprld—nav of the uni- the rest of it. If she can divine and put 
ha « that may be actualities if What woman with half an eye to beau- ^r*®-8° ,ar as be bas ability to grasp into form the soul of a man instead of 
?!n7n«L ^*1 aJailblm8|U of the twin ^ would renounce the graceful fall of Then why isn t woman’s sphere just simply copying his lineaments, what Is 
geniuses of industry and commerce and a skirt for the hideous combinations the 460 881116? Her character and capacities to hinder her from painting the soul of 
at the same time instruct him In sani- reformers offer? The photographs of “» very much like those of man, al- nature and the true 'inwardness of 
tation, in morqls and in the gentler side these worthy but misguided women, in thon8b- llke him, she as a sex ranges events?
?{ “f0-. T,b°se who would do this must clumsy trousers and short skirts that “f00?6 many grades of capacity and But now at last woman presents her- 
MiSret i88^ x 88 T“telUg0Ilt’ seem forced out by a hoopskirt are suffi- i“^S.nce-«J^00 wo™<» are childish self in the world of business and not as
earnest and efficient, and so I want only cient to make women raise their hands “dstily. Some men are fools.* Some an employee or as a capitalist simnlv 
such men and women to join my forces, in horror and cry, "We will have none women are governed by feeling and by tot in all capadti^s She modestiy feels 
I do not want dudes, for east Africa is of you!" personal prejudice, but surely more men and pleasantly says that there is realS
n0 place for «gazettes and patent leath- The Japanese kimono Is the most •» governed by prejudice, with ndt even nothing beyond her capacity to any form A n
wit W^rd0lW8^ PveMon8entirely 00“f0rtabl6 8°wn for bedroom wear ^ J°m°nal grounds, but of busiV with which man has hithe™ ^
without money or who have failed at during the hot months. It is loose, un- merely blind and unreasoning. As for to coped. She feels herself competent to

ga3tt53tf.*SE
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ned men who will be content to forego You can have a dimple madd for 8100. « wrong of the matter, however, tbe retail. She la no more alarmed bv a MBS. E. fisher, Brantford, Ont.
the refinements of civilization until such Kate Jordaw. ***.?“*"■ ^at woman has rather bale of cloth or a caaeof atlk orVartons T_ I J W% B B

abruptly tot very decidedly enlarged of lace than «he U bya single yard of j | &K0 Da Dl III
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British Colombia Artillery 
in the Report of the 

Department
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ADVERTISING RATES: insolvency BiU-Promoter 

way Schemes Most File'NO aa
nuta vf am^iap

(From Our Own
aa atl Ottawa, April 19 —The anm 

the Militia Department, preaen 
liament to-day, ipeiki in 001 
terms of the British Columbi 
General Herbert ia far from satia] 
militia generally. Hemakeelm 
gestions for improvement. He j 
on paper to be reduced and mj 
Fending the completion of the 
worke, to which they are a] 
modern heavy gone loaned by t] 
Government will be used for dri] 

Colonel Turnbull, of the Tor J 
•chool, has been granted aixmonl 
•re600®* He will not return to t 

The Senate committee on the 
bill has appointed Hon. Mr. Be 
man. They will meet next T1 
"•jw representatives of the Board!

Th© House of Commons raü 
mittee has decided to require J 
promoters hereafter to file the] 
maps of their proposed lines.

The whole day was wasted in 1 
discniiing whether or not all wil 
fore the Public Accounts commit 
be sworn. Sir C. H. Topper’s an 
favoring a limited application 
WM.flbrried by 46 majority.

Sir John Thompson announce 
Government would make repreeei 
toe Manitoba authorities regard! 
Roman Catholic petitions which 
redrees of grievances.

■

3
:

1^.

«oh■eubeequentoonaerotlve lneertten.Aoent»: AA.
Par line

. WKKKLY ApVEaTISKMKNTS-Ten cents
No ad-

SPOILED CHILDREN.

- Sensible Suggestions That
Do Well to Heed. ,7

It ia the proper thing in these days to 
idealize children in the abstract. If it 
is intimated that all children are not 
cherubs and that their society is not al
ways an nnmixed delight, the idea seems 
to be considered almost immoral. The 
most curious part of it is (that people 
talk and write just as if children were 
all alike and formed a class entirely 
distinct and different from adults, with
out individuality of charaoter, ability 
or taste.

Nobody asks us if we love men and 
women, knowing that such a wholesale 
question would be foolish in a world 
^here there are many repulsive as well 
as agreeable specimens of -each. But 
the question,“Do you lovedhildren?” is 
continually asked, and unless it is an
swered by a rapturous affirmative the 
questioned one is looked upon askance. 
A well brought up child, even if it is 
neither pretty nor particularly bright, 
is sweet and attractive; but, on the 
other hand, there is nothing more thor
oughly disagreeable than a spoiled and 
ill trained one. Whatever sentimental 
persons may say, nobody enjoys the 
companionship of a child wheis allowed 
to have everything it sees, do every
thing it chooses and whose short expe
rience has made it believe that grown 
persons exist only to wait upon it and 
•minister to its sovereign pleasure, with- 
•ont regard to their own convenience.

It is not argued that a child should 
be trained to mere pnppetism, moving 
•only when ite parents pull the string, 
but no training is as bad as overtrain
ing. No child will be turned into a 
prig by being taught from the first to 
tell the truth and consider the rights of 
others. It is the greatest injustice tothe 
child itself to bring it up to hold the 
theory that it mast have its own way 
always, for as it grows' older and min
gles with strangers it will have to ua- 
leara the habits of selfishness and arro
gance in which it bas been reared, and 
the unlearning will be a sharp and bit
ter struggle.

When a young child is a continuai 
trouble and annoyance, ninety-nine 
times out of a hundred it is not tito 
child who is in- fault, bat the parents, 
whose training has made it so. While 
putting the blame on the right shoul
ders, let us admit that there are unlov
able—nay, unendurable—children and 
not indirectly indorse snch training by 
professing to find the result attractive.

Isabella Pbootob.
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CANADIAN NEW!
$8 \ (Special to the Colonist.9 

Montreal, April 19.—Lord i 
Aberdeen visited the Dufferin e 
morning. The children gang «* 
the Queen ” aa the party entered 
and Lord Aberdeen delivered a 

explaining to his young he 
anoe of tbe word »• loyalty.'1

■ c-
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St.■pepi . is.—n
oanatwaa opened Tbe wi

Beblin, Avril 19.—At the asst 
day aamed Graham, oo
sssÈÈÊ*SsÊa!&mj*k wm

Toronto, April 19—L. Breoker 
private bankers, Waterford, Got., J 
pended payment last week, aaeigj 
terday. The UabUitiea amount^ 
$100,000, with assets nominally equj

Tobonto, April 19—Yesterday] 
slgnment of unleavened bread addJ 
a man named Cohen, residing in t« 
was seized at the customs house, thl 
ing been discovered among it bottled 
and loaf sugar.

Winnipeo; April 19—The heavy 
yesterday and the snowfall of to-daJ 
eaveral small creeks in the western 
the city to overflow, and, as a resuj 
householders awoke this morning to] 
lower portions of their premia 
water. .Several poor people living «, 
were driven from their homes. TÏ 
river continues to rise, but no great 
of a flood is feared.

Winnipeg, April 19 —May 10 iJ 
proclaimed aa Arbor day in the TeS

MANITOBA SCHOOL ACT

:

The fashionable woman’s watch is “%0’ ” tb® P^famme changed coLfrnctTn h" ilgtoski” “d "b4‘ KTES X
fin f”^ *--------- - F-» Ir,*wtJfi? aad occasionally"uX4 ^e ^“laad" ‘«.e--

of veterans, 1

-

:
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Montreal, April 19—La Pr 
French paper, says that Mgr. Em 
secured a document, signed by 
Roman Catholic bishops of Canada, i 
ing an appeal to Her Majesty prayi 
the Imperial Parliament shall amo 
Manitoba School Act. Mgr. Taohe j 
other bishops, it is added, have come 
decision because they believe th 
Canadian Parliament, owing to its pj 
nature, is powerless to do anything N 
Manitoba Catholics.

s

B.B.B. MAN AND LION.
San Francisco, April 19—The d 

for the fight between Barr and a 
Boone’s animal arena at the fair is Sa 
night of next week. The managers ■ 
event will certainly take nlaoe. an - there will be no polim interference.M

KUSH OF CHINESE.
San Francisco, April 17.—The Pacific 

Mall steamship Peru arrived in port about

isünsriïïïzîzfz
wetar front her decks seemed alive with 
Chinese, her passenger list showing there were>768 Oeleîtial. » board outtideVf taÔ 
members of her crew. Among the pasese- 
gers Ie Prinoe Ouktomaszky of the Russian 
navy, who is on Ms way to Ms native land. 
He was an officer in the Imperial navy and 
until recently commanded a man-of-war In 
“•P4"**’ waters. He expects promotion 
and the command ofa larger vessel on re-

Royal College of Swgeons, Edinburgh, who 
is returning from missionary service in the 
Orient. The rush of Chinese attracts con
siderable attention. The rath in a measure 
te do. to the fact that the time for rŒ?
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CURES

COMSTIPATION5

AND
GREAT EASTERN TELEGHAPB

London, April 18—A meeting o 
Great Eastern Telegraph Company wa 
to-day. Sir John Pender, the proej 
referred to the inoreaeed agitation fail 
6006 to an aU British cable, and th 
toe scheme was too oostly to bo praeti 
He estimated that there would be ] 
deficit annually of £75,000. Sir John 
the Imperial government ootid not < 
•bly subsidize the proposed new cable 
jut extending a similar favor to the < 
Hsetern company cable. It won 
cheaper, he said, for the colonies into 
to arrange with the Great Eastern oo, 
to undertake the work.

SICK HEADACHE.
I
y 11

f,have

RECEIVED BY THE POPE.
N E

wm
Rome, April 19—Repreeentativee

Spanish pilgrims were received to-day 
®^Udu by the Holy Father. It had o 
•llybemi intended to give audience t 
entire delegation, but as these 
teen thousand it was deemed ■ 
y*** •“ly representatives to audience, 
reftow the Pope will give a general n 
31? Which as many of the pilgrims ai 

“jk in four hours will be ena 
le venerable pontiff and kie 
garment
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», Pa., April 19—1 
te ia on. Four thoui 
6 o’clock this evening.
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